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~r ftSSISr JSS
Dnnndarv ia Permanently De- ,„Zr the Bovernment aide tor names,and sugar manuiaetured was offered tor a I which has captured the majority of the
Boundary u Permanently ve from th®^i;me"lV,(Qli, “ter jeited term ol years by the government Paper Bead in London votes in the congressT”

Svnn eieahravi etebbUig some one in Sir Chariee Topper after duly ex- “None. There was no vote taken, nor
ikLSJi*» ,e 8 pressing his admiration of the ease pre- ----------- any general method of treatment brought

---------- I m. Ft.,tar said hie impression was sented by Dr. Sproule, called attention ___ ___ forward. Each scientist had bis own Pahb, Junh 12-The cabinet hasw th^M P lnteresSd tothe com- to reports thet owing to the competition Lornxm, June 12-At the united aer- Tlewl upon treatment and makes his
Ottawa. June 9—The minister of the that the ministerialists of bounty fed beet sr«ar, and the im-1 vice institution this afternoon In the diagnosis in his own way.” The interview between M. Dupoy

interior laid on the table of the house to- ,'£® oaw.tiienhie position by the United Btotes of counter. 0, , languished company, The above questions were put tosev- Ihe interview between m.^npuy
day evidence taken by Commissioner sald.euolhww eonneotton^did not have calling duties on snoh sugar the British I *V pn-H1R_ R|_.inw reed . -1Der on eral of the delegatee, and in general they hie colleagues and President Lon*
OgUvle in connection with the Yukon mnment tathiseonneouon Weat Indies were being almost com- “r- roultney Bigelow read a paper to refaied to,,, anything for publication. I WM brief but cordial The preside»*
iavestlgr.1$>. —* BJ-M.___ ’ „« Ouvaboro who intro- pilled to make reciprocal trade arrange 1 The Yankee Soldier, which attained gQme aajd that the questions were much | ex0reeeed hie thank» for the support top

Sta Hibdnt Tapper urged ûieg®7*™- d Jffl ufeBri’tieh Yukon bill, said that ments with the United States. He said I additional importance from the place too technical in details to be answered. I 8 , ^ from the retiring ~»int»*"W
ment to rush -the printing of this evi-1 ha waa the member of parliament rc- I that the preference extended by Canada I —here it was delivered. General Morris, I One saw in them c rtain motives. An-1 ,, . .imjiaiia.MEK.1*.™ ?sspK JSS£»SSS"- «» ^ SZm'ESMSH
longing the government e Yukon admin- *j‘„0 mVmbêr?l parliament who had. dies instead ol allowing the forming of gBd senator Wolcott, of Colorado, and Frankel, after having stoutly refused to ready mBny iunBisea as to the compos^

aasr*”-'*”'■“ sssî‘SKiî.s^a*“,,<I>‘ftoa*' saasassKfasar ‘railway purchase 'bill. Hr. Foster ob-1 Davies said the inference year, while not as successful as hoped I Mr. Bigelow e address, in brief, was “The result of the treatment In Sana-1. *10B wba| basis the new cat
jected to the bill being proceeded with I Bit romarke wae that the I for, had still stopped the decline of trade I the warmest eulogy of the American re 11,,,, hae been very good. The treat-1 ‘°m“egeleoted.
until the engineers’ report was given to 5°™ ' . had been influenced in its between Canada and the Went Indies. I gu'ar troops and of the new materUl ment j„ eanatarla, solely physical and I The successive votes in the chamber
the house showing the condition of the I M p», interested in the However the government wool! leave volunteer», but was a severe erodemna- dietaIyl has had results which have at-1 . d clearly demonstrate*
Drummond line When it was taken over unt*Mr ' Foster interrupted to nothing undone to farther Canada a in-1 tion of the' political elemen^ whioh he teBCted attention throughout the world. th e^,tence of a majority, inchidlr*
by the .government h2 had no roch idee" Sii Louie tereeta. „ I deolar^“covered all appointments and Xhey have created the impression that mernSrs of ail partim, who were

The premier said he would agree to I e0Vernment had been in- The minister of agriculture said Sir I contract. He said that, to his own I consumption should only be treated in m.ned h, ,id themselvee of the premiee-
allow the bill to stand over until Tuee- ? 0_ patriotic grounds. Charles Tapper was inconsistent because penonal knowledge, as a result of the agnatarta, as there alone there seems to hJ 0, Dnpuy. The lnterpellatlsua
day provided it was agreed that the bill waa /long^discnsaton over this he advocated the establishment of the I lack of organlzttion and supplies before be a probability of cure being effected, ( M Vaillant waa simply a dsverly
should be passed at Tuesday saitting. 1 WM 8 beet sugar industry, the success of which the first transportiez Tampa, the Amer- or at jeaat an improvement being made. lected _retex| j0 conoeai the real TO

Themlniaterof railways eMd that the matter. wouldTeeult in the ruin of the trade loan army presented many features in- l.It ^ Beie«arv that sanatoria should ^nrMeting crhtis.
information Mr. Foster asked f;r was in 1 The house went mm mpw a indies, whose chief article cldent to a disastrous campaign. There ^ lnMealed |„ Germany. At the pres- of ^iti?etaand Radicals alike are dte-
blue book form in Mr. Foster’s ^nde *w^ iti»nd «venus estimates. a h He then reviewed was, Mr. B ge ow added, “complete ent time the„ ara eome forty sanataria aa^fled L7tMrhai they have considered;
«din the hands of every member of jjournlng « 10®); the hhtory of the beet eugar lnduetryln breakdown of all the machinery tor pro- belng built. Sanataria can be placed !hecontradictorvaWmdee of the D«wp
the house. Mr. Foster said that it was 'OcW J«e Canada, asserting that over $2£00 000 viding soidiers with food and equipment everywheie. A high altitude is not ab- ^“toetinthe Dreyfus affile tS
not reguieily before the house. replying to Mr. Buesell in the hoMe to^ ^ abeolately fcloet ta efforts to and the hotel was crowded with staff .clutoly necessary. Altitude is good, M^eratee hoM t ee7ore the rihira et

Hon. Mr. Blair said he would have day said: On January h » establish it officers who were as helpless in their beeeuse the air there le less disturbed « rn ^wer The revolutionaiiTO.the report copied out again and placed spateh wM Woemd from the wnto Ihe evening session was devoted to new uniforms as clergymen in a conning b harmfaI lnflaencee, but in hw lying “JSSi wd anthSemitos hop^S
in Mrf Foster’s poseeeeion. rfatate for tiiew^offiee to to» ^ecttoat ^ate bills and the diacuseion ol the tower.” _ ... places near the woods, and eheitered to^tod «

Bir Charles Topper caUed attention to after osrehti coMidMatira her majesty s Georglan Bay es„al. Dr. Big-low furtiier asserted that f[0m the wlnda a aanatarlum oanadvan- Kant man in hie euccwor.Tkte
the Associated Frees despatches to the government do notcontider ‘necBaeof The p„mler announced that the stalk- when he exposed the matter, there be- ^geously be built. I Sthe exolanatim o“ today’s voting, re-
eflect that the settlement of the Alaskan John Tanner, (mate of the Nova Scotia en Qn ^a Qtand Trunk had aeked his ing etill time to remedy it, he was met 8 J ___ Hg80bre fn ^ downfall of^the cattiw*^
boundary question had been temporarily schooner Ida, arreated and m beaWby interference and that negotiations are with a storm of indignant denials, and sxrrro than bmo b- effiting in the downfall of teaWBau.
reached by the arrangement of modus Spanish officers at Porto Bloo in 1697) to rJn pro-reiB, He did not think it eome ol the newspaper correspondents at In comparisons m ««nlted *1™ the
vivendi to laet for twoyearr. bT one In which a claim tor compensa- Î" ?o further into the malter just Tampa raised the question whether he sanitaria the latter take the lead. The numbered 173, recruited for the.Premier L.urier'.ld that apparently tion can be made urnm the Spantoh gov- 8° Iarther mt0 toe J JSff be “strung up to . eo« apple climate of the Riverais little suited for P»rt/«m‘heranke of the Badlcal»^
the boundary question and the arrange- ernment. IhU information was duly p gproule’s anti-combine bUl was tree or generally disposed of sa a harm- consumptive patients, and sanitaria AU ^taj^ Eoyalieto
mantof a T>ro Visional boundary on the communicated to the parties interested. leee lunatic.” 1 would not be advisable there. I cale demand that reeponaiotmy
DaltontrallPhad been confused. There Nothing further has been heard from re*^‘bo^ foamed at 1L26. “Since then,” the speaker continued, “The object °‘Jreat™“t Sf^MSfomeral Meroler^Atthe
was nothing new in the negotiations al- the imperlel authorities on the subject. Note*. < “the commander-in-chief has given Is to make the body more resistant The tone and General Mercier. At the
seady announced that a provisional In view of the foregoing, andinthe ab- r.m.» Hnth«»ianH m p and Mr I public testimony that several, if not all method Aimed at is diminiehing the I time those *bis view havas^
kAnn^a*w k.A Vippn agreed noon 11 to I sence of new fsote» it Is felt ihit eny I Mr« Jimci ontheiiendj •• t . * I th* militirv dBoirtnunti ■*!* eoen* I nmnber of becilli• Tile Kôch discovery I ell elong pereeeded thet M« Dvmy.tire Dalton trail the same as wm at the further representations would be uae- H. J. Logan, M. P.,baT* diljnely inefficient, that ' embalmed I hM not been entirely verified, but the I would never proceed to the extawns.

Md the Chilkoot 1», Montreal, where ‘hw were on behalf of ^«d to the men and he «he good résulta ol the Koch treatment can- Accordingly they seizsd upon M. VWW-SSi4 Hecouîd give nodetaUs as to the A question by Mr. Footer elicited from the premier conferring withthework- ^Jtod^n-chief) Tae* praSicaUy Hot be denied. It tends to the strength- last’s interpellation m a means rf —
bound a o'6 until notified ofiUfln.l sc- Hon^Mr. Blair a statement of expenses »'"*&!£* JSS£SFi& “row^ u^ to i^ aglïïtion when hî enlngof the body, and that is its main pressing the defiance and distrust of
cStamceT of lreomotlvee, power, car expenses, etc., Tr°nk While «J ajjj pr0nouïcedall thing? ready for the point.” Dupny mlnletry.

Sir McNeill of Bruce, aeked if the of the Intercolonial lor May and June, thing on the subject there aro gooa i gnbM1 quisTion of hxbbditt. I Certainly there Is
govemmentwaetakingany active steps 1898.ee followfjLooomotive power—May, prgpecte of a Mttlement bang a^ihedj A general discussion followed, General On the question of contagion and that tiw gestion of the final settle
^th regard to the fast Atlantic service. $90.678;June,$99,084;car expenses—May, Hot. «to Fielding MS g the I Morris answering Mr. Bigelow’s remarks heredity Professor Frankel resumed:— °* t,h?.Dre?JnB ïf,eMh*^,g, i ?.8

Premier Laurier-We are taking active $68,768; June, $66,426; malntroance of a bUl rwrding the ei^o^Wa^ The wltg hla 0?n information. “Heredity in tuberculosis is only of weight on the eituation tonight, to*
ateps all the time. way and works-May. «77)606; June, «mly ^V,nment^mÆîed to aï while other speakers took other views of secondary importance. The main fact prove a groat obstacle in the eettlir

61r Charles Topper uked the govern- $162,613; station expenses—Hay,$33781; ^^^g.ovemmeM pmpMsd to ap- ^ me#er ia that of direct contagion, directly from °i‘hscnieiR —
ment for an explanation of the decision Jnne, $38,363; general charges—May, point a commiaelon so as io c ry o general Morris eald; “We all feel as person to person and breathing of the Of the eUteamen aheady named ta
of the minuter of railways, announced $19,963; June, 23,867. ^e promler a promise to ma tn p thoronghly patriotic as the American, respiration, It comes not from constant parliementary clrclee in connection^_^
at tto morning’s railway committee, | The minister of militia in reply to a | taI *“ Washington of the north. | Mr shown here today. But | intorconree with invalids, but also from | the promierohlp of the new eatorej,
that the government proposed to grant q nr a tion by Sir Hibbert Tapper said ----------- * * _ M ~ it is our duty to bring out the truth, so alight contact with them.” ™0"‘ frequently mentionetfmwai
no railway charters in the Yukon this that the following contracte had been Supplementary Estimates. that wrong may be put right West Here are professor Leyden’s answers
session. He said various parties had BWBrded tor militia clothinr- Mark   Point U the best military establtohment to the same questions:— îfiïstïïï m^d?teT°f p°-llc ln,t?uftt‘1fla*
spent large sums of money in surveys, Workman, Montreal, artillery cloth, Ottawa Out June 12—Snpplement- to the world, but it ia necoeasry for the “It ia absolutely necessary to increase the time of the Dreyfna Mur.-martis^
stoTand their intewste and the intereete Bnd troueere; W. E. Sanford & Co., “A ^ health of any nation that lessons be re- the number of sanitaris. There are only «d who testified before the comt
of the Yukon itself demanded that rail- of Hamilton, cloaks and great coata; B. ary estimates tor the year 1899 were lMmiedi Xhe most loyal man U he who, half enough at present. C.,®?î^„îheÎ.TMth£ïP-ï
ways shoeli be aUowed to be built. jamieaon, shoulder pads. These were brought down tonight. They total $2- like Mr. Bigelow, brings thee, lessons would stop by isolating. *£“5i bL*£# ^ lle'^“r-M«adr.r.rs. sxjna.r.?sajs.sas » ---- ----- jssssilArsLXXsffij.ï’fsss.’HÜJïr s?,”™ «»«.»»>•. «*»..*-1 c r.rgaw.sssj’ssis ™= tobbeouk»m oongb™ ni».“..m ■» », us™» îl’MÆæ.îis.iSnot object to any Yukon railway that it n. Christie of Argentine moved tor They contain $2,000 gratuity to Mr. Met-1 ------------ tion, toe terrible and increasing epee o predecessor in the premiership he h«

« -h,ci,u“T. S.5uT.?”.'ïo”‘.s^ «*»«»»■*.■*"!*o"iir’“Isygr-f.1‘r,a.‘d>,aïs s

«..‘Mï Nwa»?aJLiffl!»25 ZTJZÏÏSiï'b«» sraffi""'1
îrttiohthe Ammioans hold at present. thérotore^M^thatMi'e government wages, $9,0qp;,mUltary properties. $36, come to any practical conclusion as to “The treatment of tuberculous rests 
Iftoroe charters were granted an Amer- S®ïd intartore tocomnel owratto“ 000; stores; $39,700; clothing, $20 000; what Is best to be done to avoid the \vm. thi• Prejentiosicf the increase of
ISSK^wS mean a^S “ïS 2SÏU ffîS <SS^ — stealthy deadly and terrible of all g-» ^ ^Thtelty^oi
^mpltoation *of * the boundai y dispute, wey in question was o'iginallyowned ^ rifle range,$3,000; London property, Ithe diseases known to man T | treatment gives good results. The re-
CrSida claimed the entire Lynn canal, by the Great Northern Kallw» and wu $1000. defence scheme committee, $6,- 

_ ,Biiaa.-fmm another noint noon 140ld by it to the Allen tic ud 14K6 8a inn. ^«i **>?a con. #«* oMAntMmsnts itWTOldeatiTy^cmpUcate matters. °Un- perio/RaUway. The latter companyw.e
fortunately a7 charter was granted in not in such * financial position that it pndet head Intercolonial are following I. tnhn.-,w. mld arrive 
1897 to the British Yukon company for a 00°ld be compelled to operate tins line, ltemg: Xo build rest houses at nine en-1 knowledge of tuberculosis would amve 
line from flkagway through the White I and, as the sale of roed wm made by ^ atBUons, $4.360; to provide new at some definite agreement m to what 
Pass. Theresult was that an American ^{amTOl^ ssnctiTO.it was donbtful maoWnery at Moncton shops, $5,000; to Wm a cure for consumption. Such, how-
oity was built up at Bkagway, and when whether any rM^elbUity oould be now pr8vld, new tatn tails at Moncton, has not been the case;
the boundary question was under con- 5???a^w«tîî *2-B0°! to Pr0Tld* ”«» machinery at | ’
sidération by the joint high commission- Î^SS^ÏÏtoïSÎJ?1^8 tb8 bj 1 Riviere du Loup, $3,000 
ere, the CaHadiaH commissioners were good dwlof attention. “
met by the most strenuous opposition Mr. Martin, of Prince Edward Island, Wharf at Mount Stewart, $8,600. i
from American Interests at Skagway. If moved for all papers respecting the die- Gratuity of $760 is given to R. N. Van- ^ b*lmy climate of the Riviera, 
more American cities were allowed to I missal of Wm. D. McMillan from the po- I njng q( the fisheries department tor his 1 
be built ap their interests would weigh eitiro of lighthouse keener at Wood service in connection with the Behring
enormously at Waabington against the Island, PEI. He said that Mr. Mc-1 gaa case. __ __ ____________________
settlement of the question. The govern- Mlllan was discharged tor alleged often- International commission, $14,000, and which came up was the question of the n,j. 0f hnman tuberculosis.”
ment had therefore decided it was best I sive partisanship, and claimed that Mr. I relief Weet Indies hurricanes, $26,000. I treatment of the great masses of the .. ■ » ------------
to refrain from granting any more I McMillan had not been guilty of thie There is given $20,000 tor dominion I . . rurmtnrir Tn» of War Tournamentcharters until the boundary ques- offence, but had beendtemieeed because Bteamers, $21600 tor steamer tor service P°or<wh0 eannot affarf journeys. MUitary Tug of War Tournament, 
tion is fintlty disposed of. It was he refused to help the Liberal candi- ln 8t. Lewrence, $10,000 to repair the It wocll appear that for general treat-1
better he eald to wait and be sure I date in a local election, and in order Stanley and Lanadowne, $20,000 for per-1 ment on a large scale, which is needed i g Stiphbn Jnne 12—As a result of the
that we were building up Canadian that his position might be reserved for mBnent lighthouse at‘ Upper Traverse, by the yearly increasing number of the 1bU Q, tbe 82nd Bnd the tug of war be-
cities than to grant charters to poeeltly the Liberal party. and $9,600 to repair the Acadia. Robert poor who enfler from tuberculosis, the tweBn Sf- jobp and Calais boye it is un
build up American cltier. It was in the The minister of marine said tteeom- Muirheed, engineer of fog whistle on | one plan available Is the sanitarium. I deretoed that W B Ganong. of the Wind
best interests of Canada as a whe la not to mlssloner had investigated Mr. Me- Bt. Pa® la Wind, gets $260 gratuity. On this and other subjects one of the I gQr Hote, wlll arrange a band tourna-
allow any more American d ies to be Millan’s conduct and had found him Under the head of Yukon provisional I principal United States delegatee, who mgnt Bnd , t0_ 0, war tournament
built npo ' the Lynn canal, If the tlnel guilty of offensive partizinahir. The government there la a total of $1,130,-1 refueee to allow hie name to be printed, betBeen teams of dlflsrent militia corn-
settlement of the boundary question allegation that hie dismissal was the 064. says:— , , , „ paries of New Brnoewick, and the State
waa against Canada’s contention then result of a provincial election matter was There is $5.000 tor harbors generally ’The Garmans at present have by ter MaJne t0 takn place on Thursday, tho 
thep lioy of Canada would be to have news to him. He proposed to bring in the maritime provinces. There ie the beat system °* sanitarium*. Th™ 122nd of Jucc. Excursions will be ran 
r ill ways build In what waa indisputable down the ptpers asked for. $500 tor medical attendance for Indiana I syetem, wo til agreed is the best with I f gt John Eaetport and other
Canadian territory foither aonth in Mr WallaCB moved f3r the return of in New Brunswick and $5,300 to the I which to meet tnbercoloeip. paintr. ’
British Cclambia. ,, co'rreaDOndence and papsre respect- New Brunswick railway. This was ack- Germany especially sc:urged.

The .miniitor of railways said that ing the Toronto and Georgian Bay ehip no» lodged to be due but not legally I “The plan wee conceived by the grand
e Mann & Mackenzie l ne from l yra- c»nala. Thie ia Toronto’s ambitious authorized aa work wee not flniehed in | jatber 0f the present Emperor, by which

arid Hmbor wae a subsidiary lino and h t tap the traffic of the west, contract time, 
its con.traction was whollw at the option Ih6I„ are twoPpropoeals, one to build a 
«f the government. He laid great stress canai from Coiling wood to Toronto and

01 °aC,not doiB,g.any’ the other to build a ship railway between 
thing thst would piejndice our right*. these point*. Mr. Wallace claimed a 

Mr, Foster eald he proposed to deal ship railway could be built for $3.000,- 
With the question entirely apart from a 000 and that it would reduce the distance 
party consideration. The ground which between Chicago and either Montreal or 
the government had taken waa patriotic New York over 400 mile*. With regard 
and good ground provided it exieted, to the Ottawa chip canal echeme he aaid 
However there were other important it would take eo long building that by 
considératio n*. In the first place the time it was ready for operation the 
the .governin'ent last year proposed increase of western traffio wool 1 have 
the Btikene ILie, though both shores of been such that there woold be ample 
the Stlkene rivt'r were in disputed terri- traffio for all transportation route*. He 
toiy. He claim» d that the opposition of therefore urged the government to give 
the American west would be just as due attention Vo the Toronto scheme, 

x /( long against a .boundary settlement Hie motion cen-ied, but no statement

,

M. DUFUY AND HIS COLLEA
GUES HAVE TENDERED 

THEIR RESIGNATIONS.SUBJECT OF DIS
CUSSION.

!

line The Dreyfus A flair the Secret o 
the Downfall — Dupuy Pie 
Neither the Revisionists Nor 
Their Opponents in Trying 
Please Both.

The Government Will Not Grant

fined.
s

:

no denying the

respecting thechartering of until; | Kingston Penitenttery; 
way to run

■:

FRBDBBICTOI DOUGS.
The Drives Making Good Progrès*— 

—A Big Meet On Demin:
Day. _______
Fredericton, Jane 12.—The Main < 

poration drive pasted Eel river Saturday’ 
night end waa making good program. 
The second section ot the drive is now aA 
Kllbum, Victoria county.

G. Ward Merrithew today fled 0arm- 
nation papers aa an aldenntnic 
date for Wellington Ward to fill fte 
vacancy caaaed by the death of AÜHL 
Barden. He will likely be opposed toy 
ex-Ald. Alker.

A communication received today toy 
the chairman of the committee wtoM* 
hae in charge the advertising of th» tag 
bioyole meet and celebration here 
July first, from the manager of the 8 
line states that the company wlHpedb- 
ablyrnn a special excursion from Nt- 
John tv Fredericton on Domlnlo* daw 
and will doublhea bring up alsrge curowA 
of excurelonieta. The Canadian Eastaro 
railway will make special low fares trewe 
its lines on Dominion day The Bleyule 
Club of Chsthsm is negotiating with toe 
Canada Eaelern for an excursion trade 
on that day and a large excursion pesky 
may come from Chatham, Nelson.Bhiieh- 
ville, Boîestown acd other pointe edesrg; 
the line on the dev of the big ebaw*- 
plonehlp meet. A large number of pee- 
ple of 8-.. Btephen will also avail town»- 
selves cf the reduced fares and come toe 
F/aderlcton on July lit.
The Dominion Still Winning Bose is.

1

„1UUV „„„„„ „„„„„ ________ , w I It was thought that the wise heads suits of the Koch discovery are gener-
100; Total, $274,290; for accoutrements, I who eeeembled here daring tbe pest »Uy very Important No new cures

week and exch.uged note, upon th.ir | ^v^been ^^ovjred. ^h.t ol the

RESULTS 0» THE OONQ1ES».
“The Beilin congress will bring about 

practical results. Owing to it we have 
___  come to ■ clear understanding of the

Prinêe^dwMdMfriand—To^purchsse I ^SSES*I SS5v£3SSVsS

I Davos in the Eng ad lne. Others were | practical measures to be taken against
tuberculosis.

“Heredity does not count. Contagion
» by - ». »« -w»* -w-1 "5“
klek earn* Hit VII f ha n an at! nn fif tn A I J- .J I_______ l.Un...ln.la»

TBBATMEST OF THE POOR.

i

>
O. A. H. at Woodstock.

Montreal," June 12—The first of » 
eerier of international yacht reoss be
tween the Dominion, of the Royal 81 
Lawrence Yacht Club, and the Yuzikwr, 
of the White Bear Club, of St. B*u8.a . 
Mlnr., waa sailed today on Lake S>, 
Louie and readied in an eaay victory Sns- 
the Dominion, which finished nearly m 
mile ahead of tthe Yankee, ^re
course waa a straight one of four adBrs- 
sailed three times, or 12 miles ia iS. 
The first half of each round being » 2«h6: 
to the windward, and the second htif » 
free run home. There waa a fair tare saw 
during most of the race, bat in the laet 
part of It was almost a calm. Official 
time of the Dominion was 4 07.60; ol lise 
Yankee 4,13,17.

all the workingmen ol the country were
compelled to contribute a trifle toward 1 Woodstock, Jnne 12—At a recent 
TOlobiaUanitari8^ mBiBtenance 01 tnber- meeting of the Woodstock division, A O 

I “It will be seen from thie how muoh It H, the following cfficers were elected:
Sherbrooke, N, 8„ June 12—A fire at-1 ia recognized that tuberenloale ia a na- M McManus, preeident; Jas McCartin, 

tended by fatal results to human life tlonal scourge. One hundred and fifty vice-president; William McDonald, 
occurred here this afternoon. Abont 3 thousand deaths ln a year ia the record financial secretary; Walter Cogger, re- 
o’clock flames were seen issuing from a I in Germany.” cor,, ing secretary; J F Maloney, trees-
dwelling owned and occupied by lease I In reply to the question as to whether aIBr; Jas Fewer,eergeant-at-arme.
Parle, Goldenvllle, and, before assistance I the treatment of phthisical patiente in ______ „— -----
could be had from the village, eome I sanitaria had$glven favorable résulta he spring tiredness is due to an lmproverish-
three miles diet, nt, the building end Its stated: — b^Mnhan«nriehMedt^contents were totally dee troy ed. There “The results generally have been fa-1 “Sxî. 8araaParlUa- wbloh enr 0 Mg the 
was no Insurance. Mr. Peru’ mother, a I vorable. The prime neceeeltiea are a 
blind woman of some 90 yean,perished I dry climate, situation lu the country 
in the flames, though every poielble I near a forest and southern exposure.” 
effort was made to reioue her. I

A Fatal Fire.

-a The public at laige is bat an elevator 
used to hoist the chosen tew to promin-

“What are the comparative results ob- ence,
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STILL AT IT.
2 CHAPTER X.ie excellently done. Next ere eh-:wo 

Sainte Philip and Catherine, the window 
being presented by Mire Annie Fer
guson in memory of Phil:p and Cather
ine Ferguion. The fourth show* the 
Bsptlem of Christ in the Jordan and le 
very handsome. It wse given by Mr. 
John Wholly in memory of hie wife and 
daughter Mary. The last one on this 
aide represents St. Patrick and St. 
Bridget, and was secured by the League 
of the Sacred Heart.

Many peri It have visited the church 
to view the windows, and none but 
felt that they are most beautiful and add 
to the devotional character of the sacred 
building. The large front window, and 
one or two emtlltr, ore yet to be filled in 
and have not yet been donated*

na ...j. t diediv of American end they cl'nched. Alter eome feinting
flw hta Wjlst. J.flrie. looked sturdy ^^“"‘^ith'toh on che^' “is

I AMEBICAN TROOPS PUSHING
teo, looked coloriai, ud 111 **•**•■ ,Jj.MO|a|wi,.w rl.ht, hot filled

"“•“ESHîBvS
Wbm UW ffijyûSîMeut, or K.tivs. Being Kilted will

to.», ww - «■*> Eiè&s™;2.sia,5Si
ÆSteiidi ..ii.,d., «g. -dj- hÆïna"ted«s

TliM Tintes Before Be —IgSrSESEK
second *ro and beg n ”•‘bStoewLke ^Bound 6-jntz J^mLmS eye which I Mauha, June ,10, 4.80 p. m.-At dsy. 

way with Jeflrlee trying his left. Fits- break today a force of 4,600 men under
H Y J--, 9_Jamee|,!mmonî t^^iLndriaiedJeflrtea on ea? and Fit* tried hie right over the Generale Lawton, Wheaton and Over-

j Lis^^TÆsr*JTi.,#23 r-ri?hEErLR&JE\^M**? *z™nZT'La Mme out of the weal to whip eham- straight left on the jaw. *&*{$’ Fiu fandM th^left on Jefl- 8W*8p,D« ‘be «^y between the Bey
ptoL pugiliste. At the arena of the .The champion camsrun rtgwlfj» ,■ j“j, ^thand forced him to the roper, of Manila and B.y Lake, south of Man- 
Coney III»nd Athletio Club tonight he 'crowd ehMred Jeflrlee on, Jeflrlee broke, but they cUnehed. Jefl- Us. By noon the Muntry had been
dieted Robert Fltasimmone. world’s I but t"be gong ended the round. Fitzeim- rlee 1 id for the tody, and failed to I cleared almost to Piranaqne. The Amer- 
champion In two classe»—middleweight b raMed In the rest, and wee aggres- land a right for b88d-. Jeflrieelsnd- leang loat tw0 officers killed and 21 
and heavyweight—in 11 round.of whirl-1 jVataln In the third. Fltasimmone right on toe foreh.ed, Filz rujhe-i, I ^ ^ woaDde(J Tba ^bela resisted
Shk'ouMder ^nd*mûft° It tha^ao- Jîde'tte'paM^Ætit^waTtbe Callfor* through the ropes, but saved himself desperately at the stronger of their 
knowledged master of the man he de- ™ten*s round The fourth waa feat, but end landed the left on neek and right ion potions, and left 60 dead in the 
tested. He was never atany time in ™*ner and not decisive. body- Je®,'ef" 'rThA ben slnar.ted trencher. Many more wounded wore
serious danger, and after the elze-up ini pitggimmona made hie best showing hits on the face. The bell 8®P,r“ted le(t beh,nd b_ the reb8lsin theirretree*.
& Æ leeSfwM^M. *Màt 0H4n°rtflMt W

^h2UhenL°r«nd “SSsrib01 Amezieen eoid,ere trom that
fiïœaïf œ 'S.ÏK SSSSps -ri'JSAi
would have an immense advantage in u£'hug again, but when the round <m b88dJi laiideit B,1 »ht on I each from the 21et and 91h infantry, elx
weight, height end age, but the thou-1 ended Jeflrle0 WM back and fighting. Bentle,t , lth , g_d co • ponies of the Cclirado volunteers
■anda who tipped and backed hie oppon- FitHlmmonB Wae the agreeior in the wind. dThi? clinched and and a detachment of artilery. The
entto win were sure abat he he was ,lxtb ,nd that, too, wae hie round. He l8°d®d ob J1?,? f J, Another. 1 nch Nevada cavalry wt« under Gen. Wheaton
alow and that he would in that respect bled gll ol hi* tricks with left and right, Fltz sent left to fecr. Another «.1 noh a*d*he 13 h e„d I4 h infantry, the 4th
be abet lately at tbe mercy of the past bnt wae unable to piece them right. He fcUowed acd the j*f®fe® bepadra„d cavalry and a detachment of light artll- 
maater at the scion* of figh ing th»t oloeed with a strong right uppercut bn rS^Veft to eh«L Jefl leiywire under Her. Overehine. It wae
he wee to mee. He proved on ‘be ,bat t0O| wel blocked. The 7th might JcLowad with hard left to cneet, Jen i ^ dawn wben the troops in a
contrary that be *ae just as fast as the ^ ailidtohavebeenFiizsimmona',bathe tougWJb5Sf.,,,‘1_afj aad“anSher lore, silent proceeaion wound up the 
the men he met and ne beet him down I did n0 particular damage with hie °***15ew£i'* wiSj tmb*was hill dde behind the American irenchea
to nnctmscioue defeat in a fair fight He “uhcher. P The eighth saw the begin- F“‘"pp,eiS“* "“^hlob‘*.7“ and formed a ekltmleh line. Concealed
la a vsritable giant in etatne and mar- £lng 0, ,be end, for Fitseimmone never the lest blow of tbe round, which wae in ^ jangle the advance rebel outposts
yelously speedy for his immenseiBi*»-Legeinad hie balanoe after that round, favor of Fits. bit , flted a few ahota before being
Leea than a year ego, he appeared in Je%rlaa began the round with a straight . end broke ero^d seen. The opposing forces occupied
Hew York a great «I**"?' left on the faM that again brought the oMhe ri"* Fitx^landà two rangea of creeent shaped bills. At
ungainly boy. Today Jw ie blood out of his opponent’, mouth. The making aoire:le of the rig. ■1“'daybreak the artillery, the Colorado,
the lithe active, alert trained I corniahmsn staggered beck against the right on head endIJtHriee got left toridf. j fhe Nevada cavalry swung around■tttjrt*. The men who prepared him Lapaa uut Came back for another facer. i*K*J J/,de»j^d to1and rtoht on face toe hill-top to the left sud opined the 
tor his fight worked wonders with him. Tbeie ,ag tear In Fifzilmmone Mrner, Jefldesendewnd to land mint on nice ^ 6 30- The rebels made no re-
They taught him a nearly perfect da- and Jnl!an y6Ued to Fitzeimmona to be ««^lved and sent a left to eponee from the hille and tbe Colorado
tense, Improved foot movement, and in-1 eereh,i, Fitzsimmons planted one of his was on the *8gre«eive and sent e isit to i c,ntioeei- advanced through tbe
•tructed him in the methods of inflicting letti0n Jeflrlee jaw and jarred him ai neck. Je A tea tried *° e™wdTF,t* °“th® thickgraes until they were confronted

*Sr SSSFîBShsS^'— - • *— SsSsHSm-*» 5?srssjr«aa=sta

SSSfflSSirwtta triKr£îS
year*. The defeated.muIwerd all the time, however, but wae un- ,eô* « Taflries ... tard vin ooming «nd supported by thereat of the 
5L8°^ S,timhen!etoithof ‘fM ™wev abie find 1x11 opponent The 10th wee npRtotte wretch end th^reléree hed to regiments, swept downthe valley and up 

h. L1,!,„ „i™ n.*TK I in reality where the fight ended. Jef- ”p. hle hend to him. Both rushed the hillside toward another trench. Ap-
Nevada, he lowered the colors of .“** I ftiea rushed hie opponent and downed ^wtthnnt damaee other then I proeching thronah the morass seriously
then pwrieas Oorbett. He *■ JJg himilth.leftswinFFitzilmmonaMsm- Xehtos^til Fltz î.nu!ft to rib. .“ hampered the 14th, end the rebels tak- 
as ective, jasiae clever, juMee tri^y_and | gd ont ,nd th,re WM , moment of the lefte te lees! Jtfiries lng advantage of this, poured a galUng

Ud H « W.7 Wildest excitement. Jcl an ran along the fiad£Sfb eht but fAlsd; Fits put a Are upon them for thirty minutes. The

awc-jafa: pRSsnar.usa
iSWggajJMrJS gs^«ggjg*sfAS 8a’g^^"tt‘5a
SS5S»iS3sa as.-siissafafisasf,s: s-^siKafttsrtasa KLS-.“usSi«aij»a!big opponent, but found hlm e dlflarent | tri((d for the head with hie right. He “Wj" Shîïïdled. entire commend south, through the

«îhh* hj?flrfîi fnn.hl wee calm and oolleeted, but the time t0Rn„nd 9-Both™ame up sm l ng, Fits centre of the isthmus, until • few mils*
! -^hïrd was too short. Again did the gong wme onRoB”L,1Ve n?s reolived a hard south of P.rsr.qme, when he swung
at H^îl hie headlSw^B beck to the *w ol m»n who. w“ Shton body and then they clinched, around and hsl ed on account of the

m. -«I then going ateggering and dazed 5®iv 25ed ]-», et close auertere. Jeflriea heet. During the march the American*
Mtonded d He kent iabbia aw TritiS to certaln deîeet; Ibere T*1 *, hM1", tending twieei Flfz landed left on body, were prostrated on all eldee on account of 
îfrZnîU* toU?™ ttonfù ?JunAhÏÏ I tie eflort to revive the champion of another clinch Jefl put two smart the lack of water and exposure to the
te H wel thm thrt Me euwrior“ee^b champions, bul he wu cleanly gone, ^ 0^we, which made flib’e nasal eon. It ie estimated that 40 per cen’.

«ÎJL’îi M n« I end hie seconds could not restore d’ . Jefl brought hie left of the troops were exhausted,told. That giant arm seryed es e sort yl | htm The fate ltte gong clanged again on Fltz’a ncae Jefl Bthrew hie The double torrefied monitor Monad-
<tndeLt?.iwd 8«nH th« and the old fighter wabbled out to meet l8_ht „5er V* heart wlth all hie might, nock and three other vessels ehi Hid

^?m-dto*î.. toShhÜHÎÏ5!hInn h! the sturdy young hercules who awaited V^th, better of the rou d 8 Paranaqae this morning and the rebels 
SÎ’game'tocs tor°he mMkta him. « w“a.coor.geon..nd gritty wore In Earnest look I promptly evacuated the piece.
hlepuniehmenf. It waa a great fight to ” * ”p honilei^ Thev ‘were to-’ on hie face. Jefl came up looking coe- 
watch and commenced and ended amid I b°A,.V WrtB««^»niBndid moment and bdenf- The Californian was first to 
scenes ol intense excitement. It wse K®tb®, ' driMti^i^teMhy’that land with atratght left on body bringing

£»;r. ‘“AVijTSKfSS S:H tzsA
BBliSuH's “Is BFà# Jgfçï^Ss
ËSSs&hÊL3sFKÇ55F¥?ï3E SasSHfe-£r&:|„.,k™.i„te.1te....^.1»
,iLthewh£d|t’ wU “.Twer hi'counted ont en oid ring hero end herald- Xund 11-Fite clml Ip fllwly «d wme eteined-glae. windows which re- 
Ceotain^Kemiy1417elear thering Thekdsnolheri bnt nobo?.T aeromed the aegteeiive, Jeflriea stand- cently enived hed ell been placed in
conteefwwlpufled*ofl wîthotft a^rengte*, I jbare°w**da rush tor thï r^g baïliecofè ÿg ofl writing to, . knwko-L Ibm «ell new windows
and waa devoid ol the brutal elements ?» b?nTcoat«™arred the way. Ten T.hey eltnched three ttatee. Coming to tbe W0Ik ol placing them wae done 
that Chief Deverty alleged he „cond. to a shirt period of time, and «{*• <lal,t6^,iefllfiVrt PlLl7nlr him In fiv. deyr. They greatiy enhance the
Never waee crowd handled with great-1 * .. th bed come there wae a righM over y,a appearance of the pretty church, ae
er order and lew friction. It waa all "b*I1“iet®“. excitement to welcome back and then •®“4t.a.,.^Jd*b* *i*bf well they might, for each Isa work of 
perfaotly orderly. There wee juu„Htokey, Kenny end neck, folbwing ^ toalelontheehest. ^ Thi figure, and fees, ere edmlr-
lutsly no eonfoeion attendant upon gathi^d up the prwbate Fits orowded ia bjhj til ® ably drawn and the grouping* are very
the aeeembl.ge. The latenees of ^erhartt gatnemo^ap J«w but fell short, bn‘ “*0“d*“r“ trttetic. Rev. Father Welsh, the pastor
the hour *t which the eonteet-1 ”?*”• d to hie Mrner and s ltttte ol^klngthe CalUMnlena^htretrmi.l f ^ obUrch, ie vreetiy phased with 
suite were announced to «Ppeer kept btold ooied from hie moutiiM hie head irel?l‘l?A?f^t ern tee ‘hem and at yesterday morning’s service 
the crowd from Making the Coney bl1010“b°£? cmhischeetiThe new hero jobbeti M* left to head. “5 U, expressed himstlf. He gave a very
Island club house very early and Coney, 111^^. Sgundshook tiie hand of W lromJ*fl'I*«d»Md ^jJ*Jbo daer explenstion of the aubjecte depict- 
with it* merry-gc-rounda, Ferrie wheels, I af£. wbleh be wee ear- bîlpl1eei1ln1tb? I?!ddla, 0 i .Zd I ed, and told that the window* were of
Elflel towers, gilded cafes, jugglers and I rot^dJd bv hie friends who hnstlad him hies looked M him for the finest manufacture, being from
bespangled dancer., tomiabed emuw- i and lito^ htedrerotag ‘b“b®b*d Sthe'îlwa^I Mayer & Cc„ of Munich, Bavaria, which
ment and entertainment daring the 18 8 hie right to the point of the jaw end ^ snppUed the glass for churches
wait. Everywhere wee the buzz of con-1r00ID- „ .. . Fitz went down end out, relinquishing “Y" the world,vereeiion, freighted with fight talk. En. I 10.22—Bell reng ronne onf. Both met the championship to tb8„„<i8iljf"“*5^ I A eerlee of three windows on the epie- 
thneieatj touted their favorites. Here I in center ol ring. Tb®y ieintod.Fitz Time 11th round 1 minute 32 2 5seconds. |lde 0, the 0huroh show incidente in 
Fitzsimmons would win in e walk; there I breeking ground, Jeflzire >“Mphng e Ae soon ae Fitz wae carried to hie cor- the pllTete ufe of the Saviour, and on 
Jeflrlee wae a sure victor. Through icI “ÏSllStJtoîtot to mrer* Fitz ?M îbe «Pectator, 05°"‘,®d ba® . îb® the goaptl side are est out Hie pubUe
all there was very little betting. There ?’H8?.tl?n,IZ‘b5 A, Jeflrle^ ducked be»eheV^d keanine life Others are représentations of ta ntr.
waa plenty of money ready on both I ,to. f.n8Sîit* h.i.h Police had great difficulty in keeping I Tb0 w{ndow representidg Saint AguesBides, but nobody liked the odds. The I ‘fefll*®8l1„®4 *8,î êô.t/fèl^ehorL Acaln *b® rjn* clear- Tb8,pfV.1?^;,th»t alette and Saint Agatha was donated by Mr. 
Jeflriea pMple wanted 2 for 1 for their I *J»x f'oaaaoh;®borth Fill itoraien elrooit w®nt era:By ibî^8 Dsnltl McDonald, in memory of Colin
Mlleterel end the Fitzslmmom I he led *ef)'?”ln8îb8 hah »toht °ient' Fandemanlom reigned for •*''«■ I ucD3n*ld; the Annunciation,a fiae pic-
pMple were alow to give. The gM*t I *•* ont of the way. Jtflriee tried right al eeeondr. Fitz came to J®y t^e, ie the gift of Mrr. Beblnion to the
house filled very slowly and it waa after I |o' body *nd l i't ,br Med left Jefl walked BeT°5e1|9tltb1?nAeva2dd memory of her niece, Miss Margaret
9 o’clock before the police had to bestir I blo®b*d epd 8°t„lrew^;, fillrnd rfirff chemyl011 i®?"}81 aFd bolb ,bookA*_?rf I ceceU*7Mahoney. The putor donated 
themaelvee and clear the aisles. Time I lading °® “*?b'thev we5!n.1,[v Ia*l8lllfiironîJtneï'dto11 the third window—the birth ol Christ,

st.T.*s4ir. r^L-.rhS’d.t.r" araa? asrssvsai
SiasusiAdsu: “*»“£"? “ t-. m.c-r
demonatrativr. Jeflrlee waa the first of I Bound 2—Fitz in mlddis ring, made _____ I shows the presentation of our Lord in
the principals to appear. He cerne I Jeflriea break ground undntz sent left I the temple. This la the gift of Mrs.
through the main entrance end walked I to body. Jeflriea countered with stiff left Ottawa, June 11—Although nothing I Dgian, in memory of Patrick and Katie 
the length of the hell et 9.20 to an ao-1 on face. Jeflriea bled left tor body but definite he, been cabled the government Delta. Mr. Richard Sullivan gave the 
Mmpanlment of cheers, whtie Fitzsim-1 waa blocked. Jeflriea then essumed . __a,d to she Paeifle eable It is known fifth window, in memory of WilUam and 
mon*, who wee accompanied by his spur-1 crouching attitude, bearing in with left In r8*,,d "^8 Peotoe 8S ’ I Lucy Bnlllvan. It ie a handsome piece
tanlike wife, gained the bullmng I on jaw, but waa blocked and they clinch- that Lord Stratheona has been pressing I wgr* depicting the home of the Holy 
end dressing room by e I ed. Jeflriea landed two left* on body, the matter upon the attention ol the im- pBmllv at Nusaretb, and the child Jeans 
rear door. The diaegroement I and shot the left throe times to Fltz’a perlel anthoritlee and it ie expected that I receiving instruction in the work ol car
es to the conditions ol clinches and I face without a return. Fitz tried right {he nMeiaary eeeietance to enearo the | Dent6t ma foster father, St. JoMpb. 
broake was dlacusMd and settled ontside I for head bnt was short and they clinched, construction of the work will be forth* I A beautifzl window is the next, the gift 
of the ring and there wae bnt little de-1 referee coming between them. Jeffries coming. IHr. Michael J. DrteMll, in memory of
lav when the terme were agreed upon. | tried left for head but Fitz ducked. | Mi,tivee. It represents Saints Cecelia
Fitseimmone’ entry into the ring at 10.06 Jeflriro tried left awing for head but _ .. _ ... ^d Catherine.
o’clock wae made the occasion of a I Fitz ducked again; Jeflrlee then knocked gtfbre. After, ^food fl Phosphodilie, The first window on the gospel side 
rather theatrical demonabatiOD. Julian I Fitz flet on hie beck with a ebalght left ^ Grmt English Remedy. ahowa Saints Aloysius end Btznitliue.
waa first and then came the fighter. I on face. The champion was up in two ME»2w<*d sold and recommended^ ty aU 1 Mr p Rimeay donated it. The next 
The eeconde were next in line and then seconds, and then the bell rang and j) d4?0g?isp%iJn^ad*8covfre^ r|i' is over tbe aide door ol the church and
came two men bearing a great floral they went to their cornera. in H Imblem.tic of tbe Holy Trinity. The
piece that wae almost funeral in aopear- Round 3—Fitz looked very determined Jf^STseznafweakness, ail effects of abuse inecriDtion reads “Pater non eat Filins, 
•nee. It wae inscribed: “Good lack to wben be came np with Jeflriee on the orexcess, Mental Worry, Excessive use otTo- gpiiitue Sanctue; Filins non eat
the champion,” but the flowers ere wilt- aggressive, they clinched twice with- Pater, non est Bpiritua Sanctue; Spirltus
ed now. Fiiztlmmone bowed ceremoni- out damsge. Fitz s noee wae bleeding. Pamphlets free to any address. janctus non eat Pater, non eat Film;
onsly at Jeflrier. Jeflriea wae next in- After a clinch Fitz landed a hard left xhe Wood Company, Windsor,Ont. pater 6Bt Dess, Filina eit Dens, Bpiritue
to the aiena and, like hie opponent, got on Jeflrlee face aod repeated it in the . h„ rM„0naibla tirnc- Sanctue eat Deur.” The next window Is
a demonstrative reception. Fitzsimmons centre of ring. Filz tended lef. swing Boldin 8t. John by respoM 8 Mr. Philip Grannar. It is
looked lanky acd thin, but hie skin was on jaw and left hook on ear. Jeflriea gists, end in ■ W. C. Wilsons St John | tno gm o ç ^ ? to Peter end 

ear, hie eye bright and hie step elastic came back with left hook on aide of head Weat

i MW HERO. 1. Those scalding little cankere in 
the month are aorea caused by indiges
tion.

2. Those burnings in the throat, ae It 
you had drank molten lead, are caused 
by indigestion.

3. Those belching* of wind, and 
those bitter or acid rnetatione gushed op 
from the stomach are earned by indiges
tion.

5. How quietly all these forms of 
indigestion are cored by Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets. They relieve all 
distress in an instant—only 35 cents a 
box—60 Tablets in a box—smal size 10 
cent».

GOESTITZSIMMOHS
BEFORE THE CALI-

STAKED NATIVES WITH 
LITTLE SUCCESS.

lfobnia giant.

Apparently No Beeul% aa There 
Are Still Many Left—Like Trying 
to Sweep Back the Tide with a
Broom.

SEVENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY
There.

INDIGESTION LEADS TO DYSPEPSIA.Of Portland Street Methodist Sunday 
B School Celebrated Sunday Night—An 

Interesting Programme.
DR, VON STAN’S PINEAPPLE 

TABLETS
•moody the fruit-pepsin of the pine
apple, with other correctives which 
rectify the derangement» of theetomeeb, 
give instant comfort end relief from dis
tress, end elwaya effect a testing cure, 
35 cte for 60 Tat bis—-small size, 10 et». 
They are delicious.

Sold by E. C Brown.Geo. W. Hoben, H. J. 
Dick and all druggists.

The Port end street Methodist church 
contained a very large congregation lait 
Sunday, tbe occasion being the 71et an 
nlversary of the Sunday schMl. The 
scholars were all present with their 
teacher». The church presented a very 
pretty scene,while the service wae s fine 
one.

It opened with the singing of Once 
Again We Gather Here. The favorite 
hymn Onward Chrstlan Soldiers fol- 
lowed and then a chorus, Hail the Merry °£Czar •
Springtime, was well sung by the school, -the bright particular
ÏÏTvîFÏÏittï ?oer?3Ire w!i ro.dTby !ia.he Peace Performance, and from afar 
prayer and the scripture was react aj We watch you twinkle.
Assistant Superintendent 8. A, ^-irK. A gome in the cast we don’t think’ll 
chorus. The Time when Earth Rejoices, play their parte wdi— 
was sung by the school and a recitation |jj“’ta hèuf™ oan telL 
Welcome Address wae delivered by Nicholas, and you deserve praise in prose 
Master Kenneth Kingston. And poetry for trying to turn the hose

The offioere’ reporte were read. ?fVon«£ snuff fhl 4”ik
The report of the eecreteriee, Messrr. oi war you'll be the greatest ever,

W. H. Hawker and Char. McConnell, And your clever
showed the echocl work for the year. ^bJImedfinot the b«f style) in history. 
The membership at the commencement D,ye mlI1d, John Bull r
W(,g_u officers; 34 teachers; 163 seniors, Look out he doesn’t puli
111 junior»; 45 lntermodisto. lOS prim^ ^jmake the whole caboodle run
ary and 134 in the home department, For the taii timber, Nick !
making a total membership of 591. The He’s a slick . _
membership at tbe Alose of toe term
was—14 officers. 22 teacben, lo2 j8 somewhat
aeniora. 75 jenlori, 80 inter- of a hot
mediate, 63 primary and 130 Tamale.too!
In the home department, a total of Had better keep an eye on Bill,
638, a decrease of 65. The average at. mu
tendance wae:0® a?rB*bdtg*°, ¥aj ’ Isna’goin'e to6draw a razor, seer 
scholars, 207; a total average or ai, or when Bui* and Bin get together 
e decrease of 26 from the previous year, you can't tell whe-her 
The largest attendance at one eeaelon it’sjroingtobeacaseof talk, 
was 314 on Jan. 8*.b. The bible class
hea been well attended with a member- Tney’re always trying to change the map, 
ship of 65, an increase of three over last »‘Çk!
year. Thi grading system has.leobeen Andyoure.sUck
reported fetrly successful. The library p„t the 
is in need of newbMks; the number ol ot ’em back m their eage, 
volumes is now 800. The Bundsy eehool ênh?gîSSÎ 
literature supplied the eehool are ee fol- Fame

drops; 46 Mpiee weekly Fleceant Hours; czar,
HO copies weekly Onward, making a That you’ll keep fame waiting for quite 
total of 12,036 copies distributed during g^nwhiie 
the year. There’s a pile

The missionary work resulted in a oftaiking to be done 
collection of $113 44, an increase of $8 94 Q ocsTi^the^r» aie-pa per basket, 
over the previone year and the amount you probably know what a tapk it 
hae been devoted to the support cf is. Nick; 
medical missionary work at Kiating. ^nyouMy
^^41*1 B. Maxwell reports a member- ?n theemrantlme,yMr. N. Roemingofl, 
ehip^of 67 whtTrohtcribe to the Inter- MSîKïSMn 
national Bible Reading Aaiooiatloo. And drink to your heahh all right—

———»-
and Gertie Fowlie and Robert irvinf.

Tbe treaturer, C. MeUonne.l, reported 
aa follow»:—
Balance on ‘hand............ .............Collection for school purposes.......
Collection lor missions..................Class book collection lor missions..
Interest on mle sion Innd.... ....
Home department collection.......
Balance on picnic.....

Total...........

LINES TO THBs'Vz AB.'
-

a

youtwo

A good appetite 
Is eseemial to good health.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla creates an 
Appetite, tones and 
Strengthens the etomacb,
And bnilda up the whole system.
It relieves that tired feeling, and by 

p irifylng and enriching the blood, it 
promptly acd permanently cures all 
scrofula eruptions, bolls, humors, pim
ples and sores; strengthens the nervee, 
and gives sweet, ref reeking sleep. No 
other medicine has taken inch hold 
upon the confidence of the people ae 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and its record of 
great cures ie unequalled by any other 
preparation. You may take Hoods 
Sarsaparilla with the utmost confidence 
that it will do you good.

$ 39 43 
137 49 
63 77 
58 78
1 III

76 82
4 2Ô

ALLEGORICAL WINDOWS.
........$331 S3I DISBUBSEDEleven Handsome Ones Representing 

Incidente tn the Life of the Saytour 
and the Saints.

.$123 27School expenses............
class department.

8 75JLibrar 
Home 
Evangelic fund........................... 11
n! H.n8u 'day School Association......... S 01)
Sunday school aid and extension. ...
Sustentation fund...................... . •••
Education tiociet y.... ..........................Amount paid for missions..................
Cash on hand to balance.••

3 54Holy Trinity church has undergone a 1 55
1 64

118 44
51 18

Total........—*........... ....... ..-......$861 28
HOMS DIPABTM1HT.

mi.. Mabel McCraig, superintendent 
of the home department reported the 
veer commencing with 134 members; 17 
dropped out and 13 new ones were 
g lined, making the preMnt membership 
130. Four members died during the 
year, Mr. and Mrs. Thor. Morgan, Mr. 
Cezli and Mr». Rogers. The total amount 
contributed wai $76.62, the expeniea 
$47 71, leaving a balance of $28.91. The 
lesions reported are 8871, making an 
average ol absnt 29 for each member for 
tbe year. Forty-four members take 
papers and 86 use the library.

When tbe repoit® had all been read, 
the echotl sang Up the Mountains, 
Down the Valleys, which waa followed 
hv another chorus. Be Loyal to the Sun-

Field Commissioner Booth.

The fit 11 commissioner, Miss Booth, 
will visit St. John for the purpose ol In
stalling Major and Mrr. Pickering, the 
new provincial officers, into their new 
command, on Monday and Tuesday. 
June 19 and 20. Monday night e meet
ing will be a private soldiers’ meeting. 
The commissioner ia Bnxiooa to meet her 
own people end have a meeting with 
them. Tuesday, June 20, the commis
sioner will publicly instil Mej r 
and Mr». Pickering in the Mechan
ics’ Institute, at 8 p. m. Door* 
open at 7.15. By this time the com
missioner is well known to St. John 
friends, and it is expected as usual they 
will turn ont In good numbers to beer 
her speak. Brigadier and Mrr. Pngmire 
w il fini lly fazewelt in the Charlotte 
street barracks on Sundaynight.the 11th 
tntt., at 7.30. This will positively be 
the last meeting in ths civ. Friends 

’ who are anxlone to see tbe brigadier for 
the last time ought to make it a point hr 
be p reaent.

Methodists After Mr. Tarte.

by another chorus, Be Loy 
day School. Miss Otty Maxwell gave a 
recitation, To the Fathera and Mothers. 
A song entitled, Fi t the Sunday School 
Rinks, was sung by the school.

The programme that followed consist
ed ol a recitation by elx girls entitled 
The Seasons’ Children; a solo, Open, 
Fair Lily, by Helen Powers; song by 
primary elate, The Snnehine Band; reci
tation, God’s Messengers, Clara Leeteh; 
solo and chorus, Jeans’ Little Once, Alice 
Corbett; recitation by six boya, Snare»; 
duet, He Care* for the Lillee, Lillie and 
Perly Blizzard; recitation, The Daisy e 
MUeton, Bertha Maxwell.

Responsive reading followed and the 
eehool then sang Jeans ia Our Light.

An exercise by the primary depart 
ment entitled Temple Building waa very 
nicely executed. ____
.awai?g
iSnScM^u'oVl Amour and the 
superintendent, Mr. R. T. Heyee, gave 
an address on Sunday School Work. 
After e chôma, Gad Speed You onYour 
Way, the

Bbcckville, Ont, June 7—The Meth
odist conference in leaeion here today- 
passed a resolution condemning the 
statements regarding the Methodist 

* settlers at Fox Bay, Anticosti, mede in 
the house of commons by Hon. Mr. Tarte 
••fil» and malicious,and demanding 
the minister of publie works make s full 
retraction of hie chargee in the place 
where they were made and also apolo
gize for the insult offered to the Metho
dist body. The general superintendent 
la ,f q tested to take up the matter and 
press the caee till full satisfaction ie 
give: •____________

Sane men -scape the traps of others 
ovly to ratieht in their own.

F

Wit the benediction wee pronounced 
and a very successful anniversary wee 
brought to * close.

A New Fire Insurance Company.

FREE!S8LJ2K
Welch, with eusrd « 
chatelaine foreeulegS des. 
lof oar . fall-died lAnenl 
Doylies at 10a each; Issdy'a ■ 
Sterling SUrer Welch for aefltoffl 
§ doa. DotUm la latest and J
SSS’wSSSi gg-Ê&* -

Ottawa, June 11—The Ottewe Fire 
Insurance Company ia the name of a 
new company which is being organized 
here with a capital of $1,000,000. J. R. 
Booth, W. C. Edwards, M. P., Lumsde, 
M P. F., and a number of other promi
nent men in the city are among these 
who are promoting the new company.
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THE MOST DRUNKEN NATIOnT

THE BBMIWEEKLY TELEGRAPH»
VOT TO CALL HIM *

I A PH0NËND0SC0PE. 'Iist arrivedMH9 Der leedle boy vot yi 
Aboulil some vce.-.s iis<>.

His voice vas leaviitnz fur to msse 
Dot uolse vlch is a crow 

TTml also somedimes ven I vent 
Und sboke mit him a vile 

He tvlsts his leedle face arount 
Und makes vot is a smile 1—

I vender vot to call hlm; „ 'J

( Unenviable Dlitlnetlon Given te 
France—*er

THE DUST MU1-CH. This
ConeamptioB ofgw

A Heat Explanation of It» Action anS 
Benefit».

Although much haa been written and 
Bald lately about saving the moisture 
in the soil, comparatively few gardeners 
take advantage of it by means of the
KtfMarssrw-f — ..............- - ~ r::rr. r.r.r, ^ «..

aSt-wasiSSj üfic ss,£ "• " s*3?i£5sSscfs i1

the evaporation of water will be rapid, tion in regard to thinning peaches. This ^ explaining the condition of the in- I ^sumption la even higher, it amounts, I .
v:iH :f the surface is stirred and pul- p0rtion of the work of peachcultnre organs of the human body the I instance, to 19 liters at Lillebonne. I

k BDd stanchion Com- I prized often the moisture cannot rise ghould receive much attention from the doctor haa to depend "P°^8^th0dto°to In the department of «^e S^nedtatoieni» 
wagon Bnclt and Certainty. 1 the stirred portion, but is kept orchard owner. If too great a number ern mediclne knows of two methods to _th&t ig_ the Havre dirtrictr-thm» is a

blning Simplic r 1 above t roota 0f the plant where of peachee are left upon the tree to detOTmlne disturbances in the f"”®41®” drink shop for every 67 inhabitants. I
Arthur Seehach of Minnesota sends to I down near , The ground rinen one of two results must surely of the different organs, auscultation an The women are also bard drinkers, and I

the Breeder’s Gazette a plan for a wagon | it can d thoroughly plowed and f0u0w—either the fruit will be under- percussion. Auscultation is ba upo* ^pk is supplied to them by t 1

feet high and 12 feet long. T P ■ I p n gman crop will probably be will from overwork become exhausted to i d d experienced ear of the | J® wlth Brandy, and children begin I Some say vmum.
» feet 8 inches long ; lower board 1- the son a ^ ^ ^ ag ,rne o£ corn ^ finaUy blight and die. ^ „ w?ll he able to discover even slight mixed^w ^ ^ onty 3 or g years gome say Fret^
feet long; 6 inch space between boa ■ t the smaU garden truck. Any The most perfect way of thinning the functional disorders of the heart or lu g I NatnraJ the chüdrenv»y soon as I „ some say Schley; ' ^ ty
The upright side pieces, or slats, are all as of the s g ^ bnt 1 foom t?eea that are overloaded is b aUscnltation, with or withoutastetho the Brandy which th«y see thrir Some say Sampson.

straw or refuse is not always ™icU it off by hand, leaving it from scope. The principle upon which perçu. aeniors ^ with the coff^and^ren^s some say 8L
sn«-a. «33 ““rsr svrsssf “srasrs srjsr« '

it is far from ornamental help is scarce and economy is the object aia* tne sou^ ^ ol the thorax tothe uema_ ^ ^^to drlnk nearly I Call him Frit*.
I The dust mulch makes a very neat j bave seen poles or long clubs nsed in j t/the conditions oMito j the workmen of the towns. | -George V. Hobart In Baltimore Ameri «.
I annearance, and shows at first glance rem0ving the surplus fruit with good 1 or_an9 lying UIldemeath the spot Alcoholism is also very prevalent among I  -------- ^1 that the land has had careful attention. reeult. There must be, however, some JJ® Upping u done. If the organ tomWU the trading class, and ®8Pee‘(^/ anï2 £ I THE STUDY OF SYMPATHY.
1 s sais 3ïss2 % siz&gfcüi

twofold pwrMeT^he theôryof *evap<P ^*5nSîWÆ^**  ̂ t' £££

„o. «»'-« I ”"u° ;'„S?iL5°LÏ’tî«w"te? S, * to “j£“oto«a, lh. »

tfe-Ktassï 22ZS£ J~s« îtt aVÆStrtSpJÊAttSa SSSSSSaS as

rest on top edge of wagon box and to ^ fte condition they are in when almost solely upon two features th many^ fr^ueJly th® «gj K* district, esn^oially for Incurable of wounds goes' “^^11^

hold front end gate when used as a hog I tbe soil is packed down hard. size and color of the fruit . I ences In the sounds are so slight that unkardl. .. I herself beset with mo
rack. Slats are spaced apart as given I thIt ^ illustrated in this way: The following may prove to beof ^ tralned ear °f an experienced driFrenchmen>„ ^ M ciaretle, «e I mortal mind can safely h^ld.^
in Fig 1 The cut ont board G, for I T ke « lump of loaf sugar and hold it gome value in determining the amount I h ticlan cannot detect them. . Becoming the maddest alcohol drl”^^ I Th| all rare- most of us are
facing on your wagon seat, is slid in liquid so that the liquid o£ frnit that should be left to ripen P J „hort tlmeago twoltaltophyrioiam. ^ w«orid.„ They »tiv r^tog over ^h?^t; but what

ssrjrva-r sii gsjsfflsars.--« « ^«7*5 sa si-avwsrp^3

ssuujs,rt5ESswSssss

ward. Use ordinary end gates and end * 4 . f the liqnid to fill them diameter. 2 inches; baskets, 4; weight, merclal The operator places the rar the use of absln4be is beOTmlng ^r °r^er£eithCT dœs it bring relief to an
Tods for the rack in either end. rise farther. In just the same 100 pounds. pl^es in U. eara^ ^n”ht sktî ^rmingly prevent. Students ££k U ed^up. h" does it worse

The movable stanchion (Fig. 2) is l wPay the water in the soil stops when it j Accuracy of grading will in the bottom oi^th« rod^ which he 1 »» «»eir ‘“ÎVjf upCn the hardy I it might have been, or how much worse
made 5 feet high and 3 feet wide or in- I J tQ tbe dust mulch where the loose j enhance the vaine of 4he cr P- I “ emmtoe. With the free second ha^it is Bgturdyj robust Bretons I o8 other folks are. ,
Bide width of wagon box. C103^®068 I farth causes wider spaces. I or large peaches should be.fr.a_^ „m I Y**® be “preSses the skin in such a I d%^ang whose health and strength I We are only chl^en of a larger
at ton and bottom are double. Bottom I work of stirring the surface of | uniform size, bnt the small frn 1 to bring the tissue under it in I » sanoed by this crime-provoking I growth, after all. When baby
ones are of 10 inch planks and top ones I ibJaoi] ghonld b0 done at least once a not ordinarily pay shipping e^>ens^ I ^ cQntact with the organ to be ex- ^onjgan|^hose children will be heirs filing to ua w^b a humpedhead^
are of 6 inch planks. The uprights are | garden, as the mulch thus and had better be disposed of at e. ^ By m0vlng the ^^er as it rub th6 Uls derived^rom drunken par- finger we ^oa t d be M

EEiHEEBEEkZHEHB
box crosspiece underneath. Next bolt it 14 tbe annual defoliation of our red, says a writer in Amencan Garden ^ ^ slightest vibrations raused by ^e rooim Society. -Three weeks ago he Ù*+ *£*** stricken soul is to give,
tideways on to the rack with hook bolts ^rda by the familiar grayish meas- ing, from which the cn4"a”p4™din functional movements of the organs ^ 1Mamma, : don't want any more to „aUy consol and B,„oe we can-*“ “ bjEsaSfiS SSHSSS

I traps set for catching the female moths. I - I the phonendoscope Dr. Blanchi I w slaving football or something like I clasp, or t sorry'”—House-
U this was not done, we cannot do any- _ studied the process ofdigest^n, andthe tog « pW^B £ COme to look at its tears: “I, too, am sorry. _______ _

ÏSf «SSJ: “JS £SSSvSj-îas

* I Watch the trees carefully, shaking them I WÊMx9flMlÿm2gS& I when empty, and the changes in its fomi I ura 4“^vde|ernllned that every picture
and then to see if the yonnç worms slze during the process of alimenta We w nt high art, so he has who Is good foranything,if

are present. If they are hatching ont, U tion and digestion. the I B^ael’s Cherubs, Murillo a Guaifilan I ^ ja always thinking about himself, WÜ1
theyP will be seen to fall, suspended by j I I The value of the invention .pel sir jQ3hua’9 Cherubs, Della Bob- I coma to tblnk himself good for nothing
îKSK-^*|§f§:v • .. IçsrtâxSâsrsü: ssi,ssrwJ‘

of the larvae so discover functional mæroers ^ £amous paintings. I without disgust. And so the mss t
It would be well to '' eut organs, even in i wh to I ..p ^cleared them aU out for hlm- I a man to do, wh« wants to uso hU

' V alone, no matter how acute. Wpu_ ^ lnt0 the nursery, or Birdie 1 owora at their best, is to get rid <ti
be able to detect them by the ordi^^ I n7lik one Qr two, and I want the | consciousness, to stop thinking about
method of auscultation and percu^iom wül llkejne^ or^ , ^ Gtnd how he & working ^
The invention will undoubtedly deak There is not a thing on Dick s walls I Ab, ttàt is sô EAST to sây g
great future. I but a, photograph of the boy Charles B to do ! Of course It ls; but there a#8

------ ------ II with 6 3og and some colored prtot» ^wer3 which God put into the
^ FendaiieM i® Huttffafy* of naval battles that be cut on human breast at the beginning, W ow

.»»«S3*. - •“«—sa mr?/ Kr ssr

&m the feudal form. viTh®fun/a^ ‘^,all modern French works-.De- "Tom- aware ot
— of to-day is vir J ’ ^ x -a ‘Saluting the Wounded, Be Neu- necessities, he is rescued from

bs:cSiWî'.'s “■ -- ?-

l^d ^he seignior ls at liberty to de- B.llglo-, Electrielty -ad <>«111. that ever lived. Moses,
mand this feudal contribution at what- Corelli has advanced an jngenl- well, every-one of them, dallied with the
over time may seem best to him, with ^^^°which makes Christ the ben- corners of ti» napkin, and 4o1^
the frequent result that the tenant farmer °£s‘“^urce of the earth’s electric cur- ™ the talent ; but toe WG
is employed in gathering his master s «r ana soiuv ^ mBny o{ the most strong, and each forgot his weakness ano 
harvests while his own crops are rotting &1^ble hi3torical events of the Old went and worked his fragment 
after a rainfall, or are being consumed a® d N^ Testanients striking instances world’s salvation. faithful
By an early frost, or suffer damage from a?elec^cal Phenomena. She would place He who comes with hisfalt 
one or more of the many possible causes ^ categPry the thunder and lightn- work, and offCTS 44 4? 441* ^^ Anility,
which render destructive the slightest » »^d the fire in the burning alone he did it—his is the tru t^

urgay^B'aa.g

11» w. a ^ «- I E SÏS3S »-i2r£s

;5s:“5F“FEfIr£ “• “•
s",> üî^ns: ssns»”.'-"*"•

s'“Ik &
said Pat, “that’s nothing. In OuldJre- Spirit. And the ^ the

B^at àndhpuir upaQthoarivT” (Collapse j Spirit is Chris’t.-Homilctic Review, 

of Scotty.)

the instrument with which in
ternal ORGANS ARE LOCATED.m Alcohol.

unenviable distinction is now 
sustained by noThis

given to France, and is , ,
It I. Dutlnad to Snp,la.t to. Old-Fash- j m^»t reUableand careful

,o..d and Ua.atl.factory St.th....p. | m^ioal ^totoe^orid^^, ^

Ui 'df 
aii-A 'Some say Thomas,

Some say Tim;
Some say Stephen,
Some say Jim;
Some say Diederieh,
Some say Mat;
Some say Daniel,
Some say Pat;
Some say Goethe,
Some say Choe;
Vot to call him 
I I doan’d know.

I ask dot leedle boy himself 
Vot name he dinks vlll do, _t 

Und den be makes a funny vine • 
Und says py me, ‘‘Ah, Goo!

Ah Goo! dot Is a Chinese name! 1 
I guess vot he doan d like y»

To be called dot ren he grow» »K ..”3 
Much bedder Id vas Mike!

I vonder vot I call him l 3 ^

THINNING PEACHES. ■ AÎ
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UNRULY ANIMALS.
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Often Entirely Neglected.
The modem girl takes up a variety of 

devotes herself to
\ t ^ 

'fcgi&OLT
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*

a

afflicted

T

THE ONE-TALENTED MAN.
V

Wealtne»» Is *•
3oll-Co».cloa»ne§«.

Beal Root of SI.

now

the first appearance 
much the better. — .
have everything ready for operations. 
Procure plenty of pure pans green or 
london purple and have the spraying 
machine in good working order tose- 

nick and effective results.—Kan-
• \
\cure q 

eas Station. 5W '**’

Standard Formula For Bordeaux.
The standard formula for bordeaux 

presented by the Cornell m p
ox

1 mixture, as
a—movablb STANCHION FOR cattlb I ®t;Copper* sulphate (blue vitriol), 6

iM* « ,.eb.. ,“r.«h » i.=h *

front end of wagon box to the front of y water. Pour one solution into 
stanchion against brace block at about H f th^ atirlmg constantly. Stir the 
point K (Fig. 2). For ugly and danger- °„fbe£ore Jing. If the potassium
. animals tie their heads downward, ™‘™nide°test ia „0t used, it might 
running ropes through bottom of wagon I {q add another pound of lima
box.

liberty, ruby red and fragrant. 
out the tendency to blacken that Meteor 
exhibits, and also the blue cast some
times seen on the fully expanded petal 
of Meteor has not been detected in any 
degree whatever upon a single one of 
very many critically examined blossoms 
of Liberty.

When exhibited in New York on 
March 8 before the American institute, 
when a certificate was duly awarded, 
this rose attracted the immediate atten
tion of aU comers, and was facile prin- 
ceps in the ranks of dark red roses. 
Whether by daylight, when the sun’s 
ray adds fire to the clear ruby petals, 
or at night, when a more or less yellow 
flame affords illumination, this rose 
ranks equally well.

farmerTIG.

OUH

Farm Cattle Increasing. I Among the Hewer ^Vegetable», Etc.

wfsisKrrsss

be a scarcity of cattle at that time. 1 Eirly Giant, early. . Water-
The cattle business is undergoing some I Rose, early ; Rocky Ford, eariy. 
changes, but they are likely to be felt I melon, Black Boulder, ear y. 
in the source of the supplies rather I Aarlcnitur»i Brevities,
than in any reduction of them. North- regnlt8 of experiments made
western cattle may decrease. If so, froni seasons the Geneva
eonthwestern will increase accordingly I duringt is convinced that the
as more are finished there and fewer sold (N. Y. ) cncumbers on Long Is-
to the north. And it seems safe to spraying fit abJe practice.
count on increased numbers from the I lana is a n g j u » «rflin
farms before very long. For several In advocating thir> seeding^ 

farmers have been at work re- | The American ^ ^ ^

0 B thickly than is neces-

Forming » LftWBs
On small surfaces a lawn may be 

formed more quickly and better by 
turfing than by seeding. For this oper
ation the surface should be prepared as 

Then from some well

- Æ-I
Not for Hi* Kiir*.

“Sweet, do you love me as well as you 
did this time yesterday?” tenderly mur
in med the young bridegroom, leaning to-

“Rather better, I think, dear,” softly 
bride.

for seeding, 
established lawn or from an old pasture 
procure sods about one and one-half 
inches thick. These should be as nearly 
as possible of a uniform width and 
thickness and should be cut into strips 
several feet long rather than in squares. 
The strips may be made into compact 
rolls for moving to the desired place. In 
laying the turf be careful to make good 
joints, and when it is in place beat it 
thoroughly with a heavy wooden mallet

SSï»
it was possible!” ... .

Whereupon the hard-featured old bache
lor in the seat directly behind them got 
up and went forward into the smoking

Jet Black Iiotes.
The Novosti of St. Petersburg gives a 

“Henry, dear, what are you going to I description of roses that%re jet ac
Pr^sh^U prXto“b from the text, “to/and ttought by^a ^florist

;tei^he srsss süSMSÇ ~-bie
E ?..* -l"d “a ■“ iî-7

“»>** “ m~“*8 ^ y = “rr„ vs?w|..i-
*“•" jj-j^‘ÏÏ.UÎ'ÆohiuS

at the coming annual flower show.

years
building their herds of beef cattle, and 
some of the results of this general effort I mate, sown more 

about due on the market. Yonng | sary ” 
cattle are not yet plentiful, as the proc- 

of restocking is necessarily slow, 
but there are more on hand now than 
for years.—National Stockman.

As Yet.

are New Jersey experiments for the past 
four years show clearly tha4 
rot of sweet potatoes may be held in 
check by sulphur and that the fungi-

........ |7*'7;“J“£’X2L*A“S1
The old saying that sheep are always “ lnB beneficiai action in connection 

an unhappy flock is only true in the B̂thagnl hnr.
sense that the too common way of tend- w”“ p cultivation of tomatoes 
ing sheep is the reverse of what t in order to conserve the
should be. The secret of success in this should to d^p gnbseqnent cnltiva- 
indnstry lies in this first, that the shep- “°Xuôwer in order not to destroy 
herd knows perfectly every risk to “on^°^b ch wiU fill the soil a. 
which a flock is subject, and, second, !“n^Sa plants reach maturity, 
that every one of the risks is provided I m„„Z«t.ed report of the director
for before it has become effective. A nIw^ToA expriment station at
good shepherd knows all these risks and otthe New York idea of thesjs wwa S- — tsrîs:SULÎSZÏK»

car. fless
Promising Newer Strawberries.
Among the newer varieties of straw

berries the Ohio station has found the 
following to be the most promising 
Clyde a very prolific, perfect flowering 
sort; Glen Mary is another promising 
variety having perfect flowers; Hall’s 
Favorite, a comparatively early perfect 
flowering variety ; Luther, a perfect 
flowering variety and the most promis
ing early sort that has been tested at 
the station in recent years; Carrie, an 
imperfect variety, much like the Haver- 
land, but superior in color and firmness. 
Of the older varieties those which still 
hold first place are Haverland, Warfield, j 
Crescent, Lovett and Bubach........... \

Sultan’e Fortune in Jewels.
value of the Sultan S- 

If His Majesty has 
be said to be the

The estimated 
jewels is $40,000,000.
p£ctos& of few» witnessing pri
vate theatricals.

an invl-

for these performances to Bank of Eng 
land notes.

jgsl» a»d Femal» Offenders.
84 male to 16In England there are 

female offenders; in Scotland the propor
tion ls 67 to 88.

Electricity 1» Atmesefiere.

jn'sfvansMs -- »
deaths. 1

f
ill

♦8,000,000 a year forAmericans pay
looking «>**•*■
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tor hli administration by wir of eny 
kind, eepeelally • war with a weak na
tion, whose entire population la le* 
than that of an English county. 
Mr. Chamberlain of course Is a 
man of a different stamp, but 
his belligerency will not do any harm as 
long as bia chief Is at the helm. There 
are at the present time preparations 
going on which have a warlike 
look, but they are merely precau
tionary measures, and may lead 
to nothing. We are inclined to think 
that the Boers, when they find that 
matters are really looking serious, will 
yield to at least a part of the demande 
made upon them and thus save 
their state from ruin. There is no 
denying the fact that there is 
in certain circles in England a 
very strong feeling of hie hoc- 
tillty to the Transvaal Boers, and a de
sire to wipe out with hi rod the defeats 
sustained in the last contest with them. 
Mr. Gladstone made peace with the 
Boers after Majuba Hill on moral 
grounds, but the Boers were not the men 
to appreciate such considerations, and 
most of them really seem to be of the 
opinion that they won a victory 
over the British empire be
cause Great Britain was not 
strong enough to subdue them. 
This has natunlly exasperated the 
British soldier, who is only too 
eager to have it out with the 
Boers, and to teach them a lesson which 
they will not be likely soon to forget 
Then, again, ths Boers have Incurred 
much British hostility by their attempts 
to form an alliance with Germany hostile 
to British interests. Germany has used 
them and cast them aside when they no 
longer could serve her purpose. Thia is 
what might have been foreseen, because 
in the nature of things an alliance be
tween Germany and the Transvaal could 
not be permanent. The Boers might 
serve as a means of annoying Great Bri
tain, but if it came to serious work they 
had nothing to give Germany in 
return for its friendship, and Germany 
is not a nation that la likely to do much 
for a weak people from philanthropic 
motives. It is understood that the Bri
tish government has acquired from Por
tugal an option on Dalagoa Bay, and it 
la quite likely that as one result of the 
present crisis Great Britain will take 
ponbis'onofit. This will convince the 
Boers of their helplessness and may in
duce them to y'eld to the reasonable de
mands of the British government

number of tho* who use it is not likely 
to increase, yet there is much interest 
attached to the language especially 
in connexion with the meaning of 
Indian place names in these provinces. 
The Malieeels of the maritime provinces 
number only 762, ell of whom reside in 
Hew Brunswick, mainly on the St. John 
river and the county of Charlotte. There 
are 148 Maliseete reaiding in the province 
of Qaebec end the Indians of Maine are 
also allied to them in blood, indeed the 
Paeaamaquoddy Indiana may be 
regarded as a part of the Mali- 
seet nation. It is doubtful, how
ever, whether the Maliseete were 
ever much more numerous than they 
are at present, even in the days when 
their friendship was valued by the 
French, because of the services they 
could render them in making war upon 
the English settlers. Probably not 
many people not Indiana will desire to 
learn the Mallieet language, but it is 
well to have a vocabulary of it, and this 
Mr. Chamberlain, who is a native of B'. 
John, has given us.

CATARRH r°„', NERVES.lions for the benefit of the University, it 
should be expended on tho* objects 
that are moet urgent, which we take to 
be, first, the repairing and improvement 
of the prewnt buildl - •x so that it may be 
fit for those uses to which it is being ap
plied; second, the equipment of the col
lege with such appliances as are neces
sary to the proper teaching of the stu
dent!; and third, the erection of a suit
able residence building.
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ADVERTISING RATES.I

fflc-siinAry " commercial 
touting the run of the paper î—Bach in- 
o oK&on SLOO per Inch.T&eiileemente of Wants, For Bale, etc., 

#tMte for eaeh insertion of e lines or leas. Jixtieee of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
«wsts for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to the considerable number of com- 

,iu tonte as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
ti contain money remitted to this office, we 
fasse» to request our subscribers and agents 
Vteon sending money for The Tilkbape to 
Won by poet office order or registered letter, 
<*. which ease the remittance will he at our

La" remitting by checks or post office orders 
car patrons will please make them payable 
e Tan Tmlegbafh Publishing Company.
AU letters lor the business office of this 

fUMt should be addressed to The Tklb- 
BJUtrn Publishing Company, 8t‘ John; and 
US asrreepomdenee tor the editorial depart
ment should be sent to the Editor of xhx

Ths shove is a name of my own. There 
is no such term in the medicsl Text 
Book as Oetsrrsh of the Nerves, but it is 
the beet I can think of under which to 
classify the following train of symptoms.

Baring the seventeen years I have 
been ctndying and treating Catarrh in 
its many and various forms, I have 
found many whose system was much 
run down. No organ of the body was 
working properly, the blood was poor in 
quality and deficient in quantity, eo 
much so that it did not nourish and 
tone up the nervous syetam properly. 
Bach persons are usually debilitated, 
despondent, always ready to look on the 
dark aide of things. In short life has 
lost its charm.

Very often such people are misunder
stood by their friends, who tell them 
they are not sick, that they only imagine 
they are unwell, and that if they just 
brace up they will be all right. All this 
is very wrong; it only makes the poor 
sufferer worse. Instead tf this they 
should receive the utmost consideration, 
and all gentleness, kindness and sym
pathy.

It has been my privilege o treat very 
large numbers of each persons. My 
hesrt always seems to go out to them in 
their suflerlngi, and when I have once 
more restored them to health, I feel 
highly gratiged and that my life is not 
being spent in vain, that it is being 
given for the good of my fe lrw human 
beings, and what a number of friends I 
have thus gained who were formerly my 
patiente. You would be astonished at 
the number of letters I am all the time 
receiving, thanking me for the good I 
have done them for once more bringing 
brightness back into their lives.

There is one which I will reproduce, 
as it may be of interest to some of my 
readers. It is a piece of poetry:—
And ere these years of weary pain 

Forever passed away?
These eeven long years of weary night 

Tamed into endless day?
I sometimes think ’til atl a dream,

And I ehall on the morrow,
Wake up to all my achee and pains,

The old, old grief and sorrow.

Oh, no! ’tis true I wslk abroad,
With peace sni heavenly joy.

The eweet songs of the summer birds 
No more my nerves annoy.

’Tis by thy aid, my gracious friend,
That I hare found relie';

For Gad has blasted your ekilfni work, 
And sent thia heavenly peace.

Ob, may thy future life be crowned 
With blessings from above,

And may yon long be spared on earth 
For the great work of love.

How many sickly homes yon’ve cheered, 
How many hearts made light;

For stcknete reigns no 1 rnger there,
And mil ia calm and bright#

God bless your life, God bbsa your 
home,

That home across the ses;
A thousand, thousand thanks I send 

For what you’ve done for me.”
Snob communications as the above 

are highly gratifying to me. and are 
kept among my most valued pcsteseione.

The most common symptoms of Ca
tarrh of tne Nerves ate as follows:—

Dj you get giddy ?
Is your mind doll?
Is your memory pooi?_
Are you easily dazed?
Do you have headache ?
Are you eaeil» excited ?
Do your tenu be throt?
Do your bande trenail-?
Does your heart flatter?
Are you easily irritated?
Are you always anxious ?
Do your must its twitch ?
Is your temper Irritable ? 
b your brain fagged out?
Suffer from eleeplesenees ?
Are you easily frightened?
Does net sleep refresh you ?
Do you forget whet you read ?
Do you have horrible dreams?
Does the least thing annoy you ?
If you have some of the above symp

toms mark yes or no to each qeeetlon, 
out out and send to me, when I will take 
pleasure in anewering your letter to the 
beet of my ability. Dr. Bpromle, B. A., 
(English Catarrh SpecUIlet), 7, 9,10,11 
and 12 Doane Street, Boeton.
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THE TRANSVAAL.

Matters in the Transvaal ere said to 
have reached a crisis in consequence oi 
the refusal of President Kruger and hie 
advisers to abrogate the dynamite mo
nopoly, by means oi which that essential 
article is made deer to the Uitlender 
miners whose industry and enterprise 
are the foundation of the prosperity of 
the country. Another grievance of the 
Uitlanders which Kruger refuses to re
dress ie that relating to the franchise, it 
being practically impossible, under the 

ÆnmTMW'tommwSl present laws oi the Transvaal, tor any 
fiStîîÏL1 UitUnder to acquire the rights of
«SSî’ÏÏÏttiiSÜ £het£ïïti5y tokSfihm citizenship. Great Britain claims the 
flggtosostosar not. orrrorogM rIght nnder the treaty of London
fri noid* There le no legal discontinuance ° .<3 « xtewspMier subscription until all that Is of 1884 to control the foreign
*I!toaweU*ittiei principal of law that a relatione of the Transvaal, and this right 
mar takasIY paparfrom^Ûô**part*offlee' i« not denied by Kruger, bat he main- 
wteethsr directed to him or somebody else, teina that the dynamite monopoly and 
«eta* say for u. the frenehise are matters of internal
NNLS8 FOR CORRESPONDENTS economy which do not touch the foreign 

sw brief. relatione of the country. He ia said to
^jrrite plainly and take special pains with have received the advice of same very

Attach<yoto*mme0îmdUaldre»s<to^ronr emlnent U»el «“horiti* in Europe and 
Waamunleatlonas an evidence of good faith. America on thia point and technically 
y**1onbM*riSiffiy7?£^5MAr^ Mi contention ii probably right But

both the dynamite monopoly and the 
franchise qaeetion are mixed up with 
other subjects in such a way aa to make 
it impossible to separate them from the 
general policy of the Transvaal, which 
for some yeara has been hostile, if not 
defiant, towards Great Britain. The 

Seml-Wetidy Telegraph, dynamite monopoly was given to a Ger
man concern, and Kruger himself is laid 
to have shared the profits of it, and, in
deed to be sharing them now, while the 
object of the franchise laws ia to prevent 
the men who have made the Transvaal 
whet it ie, the Uitlanders, from having 
any control over its government. The 
money obtained from the dynamite 
monopoly by the Tranevaal government 
or that part of it which Kroger himself 
h* not appropriated, has been used to 
purchase arms and ammunition from 
the Germans so that the Transvaal 
might be in a position to defy Great 
Britain, while the laws against the Uit* 
landers are equally aimed against Brit
ish power, which Kroger fears woo Id 
become irresietabla in the Transvaal if 
these laws were changed.

Kroger has no longer the support of 
Germany in his controversy with the 
British government, but he relies, and 
no doubt rightly, on the extreme re
luctance of the British people to engage 
in a war with the Transvaal, which, 
under no circumstances, could bring any 
glory to the nation and which would be 
revolting to the beat Ghrietainity of the 
empire. Kruger alee hopes for the sup
port of the people of the Obnnge Free 
State and also of tbe Dutch inhabi
tants of Capo Colony. He has a large 
endowment of low cunning and he ie 
utilizing it in this dispute with Greet 
Britain. Still it ia Impossible that he 
can encceed in making the prewnt pol
icy of the Transvaal permanent. The 
publie opinion of the whole wotli is 
against him and he simply occupies the 
position of on obetraetioniot end enemy 
cfh
well deeertbed by tbe New York Even
ing Poet which, in as editorial on the 
prewnt situation, sayoc—

Yet with narrow legal right on hie 
side, .ae respects every point Sn dispute, 
President Kruger and his government 
are taking a position which eannot be 
morally maintained. Ae Mr, Balfour 
said last night, the Boers are- denying 
“the elementary rights of civilization.” 
The grievances of the foreign residents 
of the Transvaal are greet. They have 
a large part of tbe property, and pay 
much more than half the taxes of the 
country, and yet ere lilt almost abso
lutely without representation in the 
government. Full citizenship can.now be 
acquired; we believe, only after a resi
dence of 14 years, and even then under 
onerous and humiliating conditions - The 
inhabitants of Johannesburg are not 
even allowed a voice In municipal af
faire. The city is wretchedly governed, 
is, .n fact, a “death trap”; yet the dwell
ers in it have no way of exerting politi
cal power to bring about a sanitary re
form and remove a constant peril to life. 
To all appeals and remon«tra-.eee the 
stolid Beers return a Papal, non-posen- 
mop, ora Tweedlan. “What are you go
ing to oo about it?1’ and go on taxing 
and vexing and poisoning their Outlend- 
er victims, and forbidding them the right 
even to educate their children ae they 
would. Now this, all must agree, ie a 
situation to which an end mutt be put 
in eome way. President Kruger must 
be made to listen to decency and reason. 
If he persists in hie sullen, intransigeant 
attitude, standing in the path of clvllizi- 
tion and humanity like a brate obstacle, 
he mnat be rolled out of the way. By 
urging upon him and upon the world, 
as it is evident from Mr. Balfour’s 
speech that the English government 
means to do, the duty of having some 
regard to naturel human rights, as 
against technical legal power.it will be 
in a position to aecnre general sympathy 
and support it it later has to extort by 
force wuat should have been yielded to 
reason and the larger jaatice.

eaauwnAra, St, John.
VAOTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

This Is the nineteenth century, and eo 
near the end of it that in e little more 
than a year end a half we will have seen 
the leat of that mnch bepraised era in 
the history of the world. For nineteen 
hundred years the doctrines of peace on 
earth and good will to men have been 
preached; the larger part of the inhab
itants of the civilized world ere Chris
tians, end claim to be followers of the 
Great Teacher whose precepts will be 
found In the Sermon on the 
Mount. Yet the matter which most 
concerned the larger part of 
the Christian world on Saturday morn
ing was not some great movement for 
the moral benefit of mankind, not some 
grand philanthropic enterprise or some 
educating force but tbe result of a prise 
fight between two burly ruffians who 
had no claim to notice except their 
strength and skill in a business that Is 
prohibited by law in .every civilized 
country. It is to be hoped that the 
twentieth century will do better for the 
cause of decency then this and that the 
brute 1 prise fighter will no longer be 
honored among men of refinement and 
in Christian homer.

This paper has the largest 
droulstion in the Maritime 
Provinces.
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PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT IN 
THE UNIVERSITY. The New Light. ant. The manufacturers deliver the 

carbide in eeehd tin caser. No 
gas ia made except by contact with 
water or moisture and the gas itself is 
cot ordinarily explosive except when 
mixed with a certain pronortion of at
mospheric air. The acety line burner is 
bnt one-fifth toe size of the gas burner, 
end therefore, ae respects escaping, it ia 
only one-fifth aa dengerout ae gee. It 
will not explode with heat, ee gasoline 
or kerosene, being e fixed or single gas 
and stable in ite properties, 
peratnre of ■ burner ia 900°, being 608® 
below an ordinary gas burner and there
fore much lew heat ia evclved. It does 
not vitiate the atmospherelikecoal gee, 
as the product of acetylene Ie two parts 
of carbon dioxide, to 13 parte pure coal 
gee. it has ite disadvantages- It ie 
lighter than air, its specific gravity be
ing 0.91, and does not readily diffuse, 
end ie liable to stratify and retain its 
properties and when exploded, ite ex- 
plielve power is greater than ordinary

Nearly 200 patents were leaned at Ot
tawa lost year connected with acetyl ;ne 
gee lighting, whils a dozen establish
ments have been organized in Canada 
within a few month* to manufacture gee 
machtoes. A number of planta are be
ing put in to manufacture the calcium 
carbide, Ae the calcium carbide ia car
bon and lime fused together under in
tense electrics! heat the plant required 
ia very expeniive. All thia activity in 
the business argues a great amount 
of confidence in the future of acetylene 
on the part of those acquainted with its 
properties. It is described as ordinary 
illuminating gae, generated of materials 
that insure absolute purity oi illuminat
ing elements and as having the tame 
spectrum ea the sus. Ordinary gee or 
electric light looks reddish or blue be- 
s de it. The chemical process ie very 
simple. Its name indicates ite twe 
constituents, and when brought into 
contact with water which hes alio two 
constituents, a doable exchange takes 
place. The oxygen of the water nnttee 
with the calcium, forming slacked lime, 
and the hydrogen of the water unites 
with the carbide, forming a hydro-car
bon gae. The gee was first made by Bit 
Humphrey Davy in 1837, but owing to 

:the expense and difficulty of making the 
'calcium, carbide became of no practical 
importance u a til Prof. Wilson patented 
a process for manufacturing it and es
tablished works two or three years sgo 
at dlerritton, Ont Since then it has at
tracted wide attention all over the 
world, not only on account of the purity 
and intensity of the light bat its great 
economy over other illuminants.

Calcium carbide, when thrown into 
water, acts much the same as quick lime, 
but evolves with heat the gas, which, 
being a low pressure gee, la received at 
once into a sheet iron gee holder or 
gasometer, from which it Ie conducted by 
pipes to the burners. There ere two 
types of machines,known ae the dry end 
the wet. In the dry process, the water 
ie sprinkled on the carbide auto
matically by an apparatus govern
ed by the pressure in the gasometer. 
In tbe wet, the process ie reversed end 
the earbide is fed into the water also by 
automatic action governed by the volume 
of gee in the gasometer. In the letter 
prooese the gasometer le- made large 
enough to receive one full charge, in 
which case, there need- never be any 
escape of gas and the water lime passe* 
into e water pipe in e seml-fiuia state. 
In the “dry” process the gasometer need 
not be eo large.

Both systems have their advocates, 
but as the process is being improve 1 by 
the exercise of inventive facolty it is not 
necessary here to discuss their respective 
merits.

The conditions of safety are as well 
met in this gas as in any other illnmin-

The readers of Professor Bailey’s Dra
in praise of the founders of the Uni- 
ity of New Brunswick will have 

that he did not speak with eny 
eeeet amount of enthusiasm of the pro- 
penal to erect a twenty thousand dollar 
bonding tor the benefit of Professor 

•Bhron, who holds the chair of Civil 
Vagin Bring. This structure is to be a 
■lately edifice far superior to the present 
«fi’.ege building, end it is to be need as a 
technical school for the purpose of teach- 
fikg civil engineering, not oi ly in theory 

-«-toft "practice, and it is also to be used 
•fb' the purpose of teaching tic- 
' tori*» 1 engineering. We have not 

word to eey against these 
two branches of etody, but we do not re- 

• gard the=ereotion of the proposed bulid- 
- Jeg aethe best way that twenty thou- 

" dollars could be spent on behalf of 
the college. If a man owned a house 
•fret was internally in a ruinous Condi- 

1, and so cold eo to be berèly habit
able in winter we would not think him 

if he proceeded to erect an im- 
Vtolng portico in front of if. Every per- ' 

would say that the money would be 
< -* abater expended in repairing the buiM- 

teg-and making it fit for human beings 
tsJive Ir. Professor Dixon proposes to 
tit* ect-$16,000 by subscription, and ter 
borrow another $10,000 ;o complete the 

_ building. The senate of the univer- 
-aity will assist Professor Dixon if 

eueeeedi in raisn. the money 
bet they want to see ni $10,060 first.
Thia is wise on the part of the senate to 
Saras it go*, but they would have acted 
-more wisely il they had put a veto on 
the scheme until the present university 
betiding had been > epalred and made 
ttt for the work that uaa to be done In it- 
Is ought to be dear tu every intelligent 

that the great need of this province 
Ke the way of education ia not the 
«making of a large number of civil and 
electrical engineers. The number oi 

-persona to whom thia province can give 
.ployment in the* branches is very 

sroeti, and it ie hardly necessary 
tm us in our present state oi in- 
AeHectuel development to be educating 
«evil and electrical engineers for the 
United States or even for the other 
provinces of Caneds. The first diploma 
is civil engineering wee granted by the 
University in 1892 when one student re
ceived a diploma. In 1893 six students re
ceived diplomas, In 1894 there were three 
eurgineerisg diplomas granted, in 1896 
same was granted, but there was one in 
££96, one in 1897 an 1 one in 1898. Thia 
pear there was one student who received 
tike degree of Bachelor of Engineering, 
tbe first degree of that kind ever given 
by the University. These figures do 
snot show that the yooog men of 
ttois province are rushing to the Univer
sity In large numbers tor the purpose of 
besoming civl engineers. The last 
"BEnivereity calendar ehowe that there 
wreee last year fourteen students in engi- 

iring, taking the ionr years' coarse 
wad two partial atmdenlr. This is a re
spectable showing, but not at all extra
ordinary, and the best result that can 
tit expected from it will be an average 
at three graduates in engineering 
each year We are glad to see that 
gjz-a engineering department of the 
University is doing so will, bnt wo 
dto not think that there is any
thing in thia showing to joetify 

erection of a twenty thou- 
■mad del ar building to accommodate 
aEte engineering etude iv. I! ten those- 

.-and d l ire can bo jv. . ... d in eabscrip j end has n: desire win m l tiry glory

The objections urged by the represen
tative of Germany against arbitration at 
the peace congress are the same that are 
put forward always by the advocates of 
might as against right. Germany will 
not accept the principle oi arbitration on 
the ground of expediency and will refuse 
to submit to arbitration on the groend 
that it la derogatory to a monarch's 
sovereignty and to a nation's 
independence. This means that Ger
many mut always be the judge of her 
own right* and claims, and will enly 
yield to superior force, it was hardly 
worth while for the German government 
to send an ambassador to the Hague to 
repeat such platitudes a» the above.

If all the nations oi Europe hold each- 
views the congress might ea well adjourn- 
atones._____________~

The tern-

The New York Herald publish* an 
extract from a private letter from a dis
tinguished Cuban, now a resident of the 
United States, in which it la announced 
tint the Caban revolutionists intend to 
keep quiet for two years, and if Cuban 
Independence is not granted by that 
time they will organize another revels-- 
tion against the government imposed on 
them by tbe United States, Their 
programme includes the> applying 
of the torch from one end of the 
Island to the other, and the con- 

i sequent destruction of ths- property 
at all foreign investors. Thin story is 
probably true and if so to be forewarned 
ought to meatrthe same thing artobe fore
armed. It ie true that the congre* and 
president of the United States have 
solemnly announced their Intention to 
grant independence to Cube, hair no one 
has* ever expected that this premise 
wooM be kept A hewl would be-reised 
that where the American flag had been 
raised it ought never to be hauled down,

gw.
It is claimed to be vastly cheaper then 

any other artificial illuminant The car
bide at oreeent costs abont $20 per ton. 
This price will no doubt be greatly re
duced hereafter, bnt at even that price, 
there can be no question as to its 
economy. For purposes of comparison 
placing ordinary gaa at $2 per thou
sand cubic feet. Electricity at 20 cento 
per thousand volts, coal oil at 25 cent* 
per gallon and carbide at five cents per 
pound. The following table is given by 
manufacturers of eoetylene gasometers 
at the number ot cindie powers at one 
dollar cost furnished by

The Amherst Press ie afraid that an 
election is near and ie begging the Lib
eral! Conservatives of Cumbeiland to 
take a ling pull, a strong pal, end all 
poll together. Does the Prwa expeet 
that may pull that can be got up by the 
Conservatives of Uemberlend will ever 
be strong enough to « lect eny one of the 
name ef Tapper or Dickey?' If so the 
Prew is cherishing a-great delusion. 
Cnraberiaad is free end intends to re
main tees for the future.

MOP incandescent electric light .........1,88*-
toal oil, circular burner.............................8,000
Acetylene gae................................................ 5,000

As any householder osn, for a com
paratively email sum, set up hie own 
gee plant, it has ite attractive features 
even in cities well supplied with gee 
and electric l'ght, but the factories, 
churohea, schools, balls, stores, isolated 
reeideneee, and in villages and towns 
where gae and tlrotrie lights are either 
not furnished at all or are not satisfac
tory, acetylene seems to be not only the 
coming light, but the ideal light, ful
filling every reasonable condition. As 
coil oil displaced candles and gae dis
placed coal oil, acetylene has come to 
work a revolution in our pressât mod* 
ofaztifiiiel illumination.

progress. His position is very and * many beetne* Interests
wouldfhave beenoreated as a result oi 
American occupation, that no govern
ment would dare to refuse to grant them 
protection eg aim > each a set of men as 
the Cckan revolutionists, Cuba will not 
get it* independence in- two years, it ewer, 
and if the Cuban rebels- carry out their 
programme, ae it ie likely they w,H do, 
there will be plenty ot trouble in Cake 
for msey years to come.

The destruction by fire of the fine 
residence building et Seekvllle con
nected with the University of Mount 
Alii son.College Ie greatly to be regretted, 
but tbe- friends of that fine institution 
are strong enough end courageous 
eno ugh to meet such a serious reverse 
wit bout- faltering, and no doubt a new 
ree idenoe building even finer than the 
old wifi soon be erected where the old 
om i stood.

There is another political criele-in 
France and the Dapuy cabinet has re
signed,. It has lasted tee a little mow 
than seven months, e» that it muet be 
regarded ae rather a long lived admin
istration for France, That unfortunate 
republic baa had nemeroue cabinete 
since it came into existence twenty- 
eight years ago, and every government 
in France seems to be cursed with Insta
bility*. The present oriels seems to have 
been brought on by the result of the 
Dreyfus affair, and yesterday the cham
ber of deputies voted against the gov
ernment by a large majority, thus pre
cipitating their resignation. The con
duct of the government with regard to 
the Dreylas affair has certainly not 
been irreproachable, bnt there seems 
to be no immediate reason for the 
vote of yesterday, nnlesa the cham
ber wishes to pnnieh them for 
giving Dreyfne the opportunity of 

; obtaining a new trial. The trouble in 
France ia that there ere too many par
ties end that no party ia strong-enough 
in the chamber to maintain a govern
ment In power without the assistance of 
some other party or group. Those who 
ere ilwaye eziltiming against pasty 
government should look at the condition 
of France and then they may be dis
posed to revise their opinions on thia 
point

SPORTING EVENTS.

Convention Oloeee.
The Turf.

EACISG AT WOODSTOCK.

Woodstock, Jane 12.—A programme of 
hone races has been arranged for July 
let, in the trotting park, of which Mr. H. 
E, Gallagher la the secretary. The fcL- 
towlng la a liât of the claea rs and prizea: 
2.24 cl ms. $260 pares; 2,35 cl Me, $150 
puree; 2.50 case, $160 puree.

There will also be raoea tin the Houl- 
: ton track on the 4th of July, aa follows: 
'2.24 class. $250 puree; 2 36 ilaas, $200 
! purse; 2.60 class, $200 purer.

X zst-evening the convention of the 
Be venth Day Adventists’ Association 
cli wed, after a series of succeHfal meet- 
in ge. Business matters had been left 
p: tactically until the last two days. Mon- 
d ay morning the Mission- Field As- 
s Delation had a meeting at 930 o’clock. 

■’Then a business session of the associa
tion was held and the nominating oom- 
mtttee, appointed Sunday, declared the 
following ae the officers for the ensuing 
year:—

President, Elder G. E. Langdon. ex
ecutive committee, H. J. Far-uan, L. D. 
Longard, Amos Outhonee and James 
Hannah;, nom natlng committee, J. B. 
Warden, D. A. Corkham and D. W, 
Dimock.

A resolution to establish a school for 
the teaching of the belief of the sect, 
was taken up end discussed. Then at 
3 p. m. Elder Cottrell led a devotional 
.meeting.

A meeting of the Sabbath School. As
sociation followed, and officers of the as
sociation were elected aa follows: Elder 
G. £. Langdon, president ; Elder D. A, 
Corkham, vice-president; Mrs. G. E. 
Langdon, secretary. The financial re
port in connection with this branch ol 
the work wae presented and it ehowed 
an increase in lands over the previous 
year. The membership oi the associa
tion ie the same practically as the 
general asaociation—about 300. Sabbath 
school matters were discussed.

Hav. Mr. Langdon preached from Rev. 
Mr. Montagne Chamberlain has done 17.3, and, in the evening,the conver- 

a distinct service to the people of the tion closed with a devotional eervice, at 
maritime provinces by the publication wMch Elder Basney preached from the 
^ M. .! m M.llse.t 1„.
guage. This language ia not spoken by jng ol Oh, Christian Awake, and with 
any largo number of pecqli, a ad the benediction by Elder Basney.

"Every Well Man 
Hath His III Day.’’

A doctor's examination 
might show that kidneys, 
liver and stomach are normal, 
but the doctor cannot analyze: 
the blood upon which these 
organs depend.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalraaa 
and enriches the blcod. It cures you 
when “a bit off” or when seriously 
afflicted. Ii never disappoints.

“ I believe Hood's Sar-

Dominicn Day in London.

Tobonto, June 10—The Telegram’s 
epecisl cable from London eaye Dominion 
Day is to be celebrated in London by a 
dinner at the Trocadere Restaurant at 
which High Commissioner Lord Strath- 
conaw’l be present. Lady Strathcona 
will ho.u a reception on the previous 
evening »t Princess Hall, Piccadilly.

saparilla hus i’.o equal lor rheumatism. It 
has done me more good than any other 

Mbs. Patrick
Brief Despatches,

medicine I have taken.*
Kenney, Brampto/i, Out.

Bad Cough-“After my long® illness, I 
was very weak and had a bad cough. I 
could not eat or sleep. Different remedies 
did not help me but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

and I am now able to attend to 
Minnie Jaques, Oshano, Ont.

F;:$t da I-hancs, Island of Martinique, 
Jiv.i- 7—.'-aptaln Dreyfus will only re- 
hr.me hi* uv firm of artillery captain on 
denuding hem the French cruiear Sfax, 
at Krsot.

Bedlin, Jure 7—The Russian goverr- 
meui nas orc-keu efl diplomatic relatione 
with the freo city of Bremen, owing to 
the refueal of the Bremen authorities to 
grant satisfaction for the a liged wrong
ful airesi cf a Russian priest,

A war between the Brilieh and the
Tranevaal Boers wonld be a moet regret
table event, and It may ba confidently 
stated that the British government will 
not enter upon each a contest until all 
the resources of diplomacy are exhaust
ed. Lurd Salisbury is a man ol peace

built me up 
my work.”

%foa£â SaUapaûf&

Hood’s Pills cure liver Ills ; the non-irritating and 
’ôply~câ*hanic to take with Hood’t Sarsaparilla.
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Wfiy do Some Women Grow 
Homely so Soon ?

SPOKEN.
Spoken—May 38th, l»t 87, Ion 20th, barque 

_ VeeaTlo, from Porto tor Ht John.
*1 May to rd, let 18.» N,lon 87 W.barque Avola 
, I bound north. . .

I June 8nd, let 40. Ion 52, ablp Z Bing, Innla
- ...«-rriMrrrTTDC iTT UiwriH nw I _______ _ I from Penaaoola tor Plymouth.

WE MAH • I NKIT1SN PORTS. I ' I That’s a question we ask ourselves every day as we watch the daily crowd
QANO, CIRCULAR, SHINOLB AND INSERTED I ____ I NOTICE TO MARINERS. I in great cities, in villages and towns. Women nowadays begin to lose their good

a TOOTH—HOB’S PAIENT. WE ALSO KEBf IN I akkivulu. I r>-„-1 looks before they are twenty-five; the lustre leaves their eyes, and the color their! STOCK, DIATOM'S SAWS. SEND FOR PRICES. | h Blh lnet'etmr Dor,et’ ,rom Chat' «bout JS Sth^he ?ham'?er?«Uo of ttie fog cheeks, and in its place comes dulness, sallowness, muddiness, or any unhealthy

Manoheiter, 8th lnit, etmr Wllder.pool, I ilynal (a second ola«e Uaboll trumpet) at thl» I pallor—and presto! beauty is gone, 
from Parreboro, I elation on the easterly end of Delaware I r Wives and daughters, you do not „

o».,ïïï» - SSSkî» <
Cfctlnz Oils, Em«ry Wheels, LflClllg Leather, Flies ana I Liverpool, llth lnet, etmr Derwent Holme, I southerly point of Uonanicat Island .between I day. They did not allow themselves to }

______  — I from Chatham. I the entrances of Narraganeett Bay, will be I v driven as we are, for their steady, i;
froraïïJWœr111' continued health.gave ta J— «- *>

.TT.am ! white te flashing white-showing a group of I abling them to keep abreast of their work J
, . ‘ a, I eight flashes succeeding one another at In-1 wu;cy1 when it was finished, left them n

JohS'vMnS?.1’ ,tmr LOnd0n 011,110 8t ^ofts»™ d’’ ,0llOWed by 8 dark ln* tired, but happy, not as we find ourselves S 
Newcastle, NSW, 8rd ult,barque Wildwood, I Portland, Me. Jnne 8—Portsmouth Harbor, I today, bilious and constipated and gener- , v.

port. SATtntiiAT Jnne in Liverpool. 7ih lnit, etmra Veva, Clark, for „ practicable. I in the regular use of herb teas,
- ---------------------------------------------------I Ht Orolx 1064 Pike itom Boeton West ?a7:10Ml to"‘* etmr Uheronea.Maretera outer Ceeco Bay. Me-The fog bell machin-1 prominent among them being
-qOYB AND GIRLS—Do you want some- I vto Bastport. O B Laechler. mdee and pass ,0Newcaatto NdW. 10th lnet, barque Andro- I S’dleablalT^t blfretMdTeda»Ueoanas I preparations of clover tops and $amrnifM)Wcatetharantttod1eMloM“oc mMtèr bB. Fo,ter' HbJ1’ tI0m BoeM>n’ meda. Kleritead, tor west coast of Booth ^ractlMtie. mie bell will be struck by hand clover roots. These kept their
(silver) for one ot my Prise Packages. Won- ”*0.0, Carliitia, 210, from New York.H R Me-1 America. -------------- I in answer to signal» from passing vessels, I digestion in good trim, and so
derful! Myeterloue ! cards of «U W|1|, Deilan, coal. I 88BRUIN PflBTA I -------------- I made their blood pure and mus-
Puzzles and Jokes—Everything ! F. N. Carl, aohr Sower, 124, Far die, from New York, I wdiub regia REFER?». EISASTBRl ETE. I des strong. That’s why they
Ç9 Queen street, Bt. John. ------------------- — “Slbr Reporter. Ml, Qllebrlat, from New .. . „nm Passed Dover. 7th lnet. ehlp Enphemla, were so nimble on their feet and
"YXTANTED—Agent» to sell onr superior York. R P * W F Starr. I City Island, ,8th lnit, acbr Lime, from I Dalllng, from Philadelphia tor Antwerp. I could do their own housework tillW quality of silverware. Profits to aohr Nimrod (Am), 267, Barnes, from Bos-1 Windsor, T„ „„„ I OB whitehead, 7th lust, brlgt Plover, Bod-1 thev were three-score and ten1agents guaranteed to exceed those of any re- to?j a Gregory, bal. City Island, 9th. sohra Leo, from Bt John; frey, from Barbados tor Montreal, I tney were inree scoreanureu
Sable competitor. Write tor particulars. gohr Thletle, US, Bteeves, from New York, I Ceto.eom Waljaoe. _ „ , I Bt Thomas. May 18—Bohr Victoria, from I Karls Clover Root Tea re-
EcllneeSllverware Co., Box 451 Toronto., p McIntyre, eoal, I Ro®kport, 8th lnet, aohr James Barber, and I yajardo for Bt John, which arrived here on I vives the use of this wonderful

_____________________ — Th°m"t0“- «hr Cora U I ^m^^rg^^ol^M I plant in our generaüou ; its for- ^ . x
^oM. ^in^&vcn. Jnne 7-Bchr Kdna.Dono- man p^icSn?^ p?int“veVpackage. - The proof of the pudding is in the eat-

A^^°r,lDe'i6'Val1' 00111 £a,tP°rl'A W ^ePn°,nRlvebr"^heT K^d^S ^ Co sMbu^" GZ OnT°an^ tëy^üi
-• wh£'act n5w Ftilpartlonlare mailed on ^Svwlee-Hchrs Trader, 72, Merrlam, from Port Hood; Annie L»nra. and OJ Colwell, ,dOBat,0am by etmr Susie D, apparently Write to S. C._ Wells & Co., 52 ht and Canada

application. Address^. A. H. MORROW, P„“boro; Watchman, 46. Seely, from Bt from Bt John: Oerdie.ftrom Bridgetown. uninjured, and proceeded. I mail you a sample free of charge. Sold throughout the United States and Canada
56 PGarden meet,BL John N. B. dw Qtorge: Alfred, to, Small from Tiverton; Ben I Portland,8lh lnat, brlgt Babrlelle, Mundy, I jpgsaed Vineyard Haven, llth lnet, eohrl at 25c. and 50c., m England, is. 6d. and 2S. 3d.

Bolt. 90 Bterllng. from Backvllle; Mayflower, frmn Porto Bleo. Ayr, from New York tor Boeton; Annie Bliss | 0 0
12 Uorbett and venue, «l.Thnrber, from fleh-1 New York, 7tn lnet, eehr Etta Stlmpson, I )j.om Hillsboro lor dew York, 
lngi Alpins, 72, Taylor, from Parrsboro;We«t I Hogan. from Appla Biver. —, I In port at Manchester. Bth lnet, etmr Man-
Wind it Poet, from Dlgby; Temple Barr, M, I Wilmington, 7th lnet, echr Blr Hlbbert, I uneB, gehoe, for Chatham,
Lomrmlre from Bridgetown; Yarmouth Bafneetrom New YOTk. ___ In port at Manila, let nit, barque Calbnrga,

TOR 8ALE-one mue from Olaren- I ?,ok*1’ ”’ ““w’ tt°m T bSSat. June U. Bahll; echr Bartho°dl>5m Onantanamo. ^S^t nBmouUaRBW, 10th nit, ship I Barque Hlghlinde towed to anchorage
B^~B^00™i,^alHa,fleId’ ftom frSSÎSô»^' Th Partridge I.lend Saturday. She i«

&e«reOsWa^nty70 M^s ln cultw”?™ an! ^r Lle.lê D Small, 181. Lawson,from New °Be5M2etoMe. P P ’ Emn™ E^wïtï? lo»ded with lnmber *nd 18 boU,,d to the
YSSrbLU,l. Wharton, from -, "SiSMU whr. Parle., and Ben- g ^g}»6,0^ NeS Elver PU-.te.

mnetlmber, good dwelling house Md bam. sehr Lissie w narion, ^0HDAT June I tor Grimes, from Calais. , , York, stone, $3; siiarner Bros, Mlrsmlohl to|?n?a}râpKjoWE||^n  ̂ An attempt wiUbe made this week to

Mm»”jo^.FA1>BMIM^ I i£a»~_ 1M wnrsvth. (rom New York. J I frong^S? '^wk*,f!)r10Snenb'nrgblw™deîî | St ?oma to°AnrS!no'll8? cild*raîl»*SSBLSi I the GloUCOBtev fiahlng eohooner La-
H.Tg ISVIUBBCO N B.- wlsmlth obal! * I Bnrpee.from Bt John f o,Nellie Watteri.lrom I ArUlur M Gibson. Windsor to Newbnrg.lum-1 tone, before repotted ennk at a Wharf atFŒœgSa SifeHawks-,rom Boek- forrdTifo"“t ^h8t-j,o.b.r’tFwaons.yù^Æ sœssir.r “wagei Bravo< Hew York ». s..

churches convenient. PlMeantly eltnated port. A WAdMoe^M Spragne, from Rock. I echr IN Parker, and D W B. from Bt John 11 low Point, Jane 12—Barque Btrathmnir, I ------
Tcm§æ. Farmereton,°Carleton Co., pon E^.n*H.ggd b.L^ , w a«?;’rŒ "“W.
tor particulars, ____ I smith bal' I Klisabethport tor St John; Temperanoa Bell, I Srdere throng n the Dominion Signal servlee I way from thia port to Cardiff, hae been
IrOR BALE—Farm ot 70 acre», formerly I sohr'sea Blrd.80. Andrew.,from Rockland, I from St John for Provldence-laat three I and prcreeeded to 8t John, elooMro fixed to return for a cargo of deal for the

auso° tor joSig'MtYrM we,teoeBt01 Bngle.!iat 45f-

from Boeton, J bom 7- Hoboken; Walte^^mer.jrom « rencj^rom Ronentor Sh.lbarn^ The c.pUln of titrque Sayre at Bob-

J lï/iSTic8? gff,eroni Eo0kpOrt »Vjo°h“nWn.?frS?«dNSaD »»»? i-t»nd;Birn.m | Bp’ppsiently Along time In the water.

E“BHBaEEn’tsi54^r I P.Mt»CamPbeU’lrom KeWPOrt' I œeo^5°Ho^rSmYM' I ln^“hr “ | Ihe iohooner E. Her,lam, 381'tone.
aim», two loto Of lntorvak on ddmr«. Æ ASSÏÏÎiî^iffi pJUSrl?^ WWMb’ttSS tidem. 10th lnet, echr Mary B. from River i^BJ“r^p1n KP0r c^tl5eM.‘Swn Un?&P regletered «‘ the port of Grevllle, N.B.,

Co. WS”S4“feuW-,r7rM^hW $MrmVann2oa,fdra^nd LXÆ The
----------------------------------- 1 H^ ’̂Mn^HSuefB^feS: “Œotblnrt, wbnWMMno.md Wan- SSdlSm^r0SS““d.8-8»“?BJSSTaSK: 7»”^hXP,°NeTvo* The^

rrom Westport; Ism a, 81, Hicks,from fluxing; I beck, from St John, North 2 merica, ^om I polls, to Baenoa Ayrea, lumber, $10; option 11,911^000 laths tor New York. 8ü0 D6Nova Scotia Nursery, 7gîr«7U^.,rd8lir^mDworî?vm?aB^}Le:Q?« aS» S'iîiB^S'suoï.*lL -------------- Ilon«ed to the>MUte01 toe lM K Mer-
HALIFAX, IM. ... 1 «•«TSmplSSo^ ** U^mg.^ ^Wav.^ ^ >f yMM|| |. pert, „„ «WH.

olbarrd^^ JnneB I i°“P£1.nTevrr?%, l̂*L^T2^„A5?l!.l2i”nSl I with their Tonnage, Destination and Coe | The ateamer La Grande Dache.e 
Btmr State of Maine, Colby, lor Boston, I r$5d Be«h. Ùth lnet, echr Wm Oobb, Coôk, I elgnee:— — June 12. I e,iled °° lrlp to Halif« Satur-

OR Laechler. . , _ w . I from Oheverle, | Jne 12, I day, The Duchesee le «aid to be one of
Catalogues on appUcatlon. Inepeo- I œ.al5iS.qn.Tr‘^.rt7SîtkPOrU “■ «HrPrcreee. from Bt vlsotinai ^QWCE^’wm Thommn A Co the finest appointed ■teame.e tor her Bite

Coastwise — Bchre Hustler, Crosby, for I vineyard Haven, 12th lnet, echr Lieslel ship. I in the world. She was built by the
m I Balmon River; Little Annie, Poland,for West I Dyae, from Bay brook, LI, for uellevaau Cove, I Charles, 14». repairing, __ F B Sayre I Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry
— 1 Isles; Ocean Traveller, Deverean. for Yar-1 and ^ued, I Bhlp Lennle Bnrrlll 1828 Wm Thomson A Co I t)--v Comniny ln 1896.exoreeelr for the

I mouth; Athol, Norris, for Advocate; Lone I providence. 13th lost, eehrs Temperance I baaqueb I* „ ” . ^ A_._ JI Star, Elohardeou, for North Head; Evelyn I and canary, from at John; Sarah FI Rlconoecenea, 608, J H BcammeU A Co 1 Plan! line, at a CO*l of over ami 11 ion
— I McDonough, for Qnaco; etmr Westport, I wmigar, from Parriboro, I Lorenso, «70, _____ do I dtl arr. Her tonnage ia 3006 net and

, . . I Powell, lor Westport; eehrs Nina Blanche, I New Bedford, Mass, 12th lnet, eehr Alaska, I BiBorieim I =nig orur Her dlmenalone are: LengthDUSOAir—AtCampbellton.on Jnne 8rd,to orocker, torFreepory Thelma, Milner, tor I ft0m Blver Hebert, I Kva Lynch,«B2 ___ Troop A Son I f . death of hold 28
the wife ot Geo, B, Danean, a son. I Annapolis; Drnld, Tone, for Qnaoo; Beilna, I city Island, 12th met. sobre Llsile Oooh-1 aonoeimEi. | 380 feet, Deem 47 reel, aeptn oi nom

thieoait—At Oumnhellton. on May 25th. to Matthews, tor Point Wolfe; Victor, Tofts, lor I rane w u waters, and Clara B Rogers, from I Clifford 0,98, BoundS^Stooi w D. DuncenT a eon. Qnaoo; Iona. Sploer, tor Parreboro; Miranda. | atjdhn; T A Smart from Advocate; Nellie FI Bo ver. 124.
« wife oi W. D. imncen. a eon. g ,or Alma; Friendship, Alexander, for I gewyer, from Hillsboro: Annie A Booth, and I rarlotta. 210,
HAKBBV-At BprtnghlU. on June 2nd, to pofnt woire; Rex, Sweet, tor Qnaoo; Bear I JjJby k Bentley, Three Sister». Stella Mand. I Nimrod, 267,

the wife olOeear Hansen, a eon, I Blver, Woodworth, toi Port George; etmr I core L, Allen A McIntyre, Leonard B. and I Reporter, 121,
Hobtok—At eprlnghlll, cn Jnne 6th, to the weilport, Powell, for Westport. I Bvanhllda, from Bt John; R H Graham.from I Llssle B. 81.

wife of Rupert Horton, a eon, . „ Batukdat, Jane 10. I Hillsboro for Newark; Phoenix, from Wind-1 James Barber, 10,
MoBobxbt—At Halifax, on Jnne Bth,to the Barque Highlands, Smith,tor Buenos Ayres I R o Gates, and Baille B Ludlam. from Bt Georgle u Load, 147.

w iffl.i v H Mo Robert I, C R, postal clerk, I Bohr Sultan, Akerley, for Camden, I John. I Rosa Mueller, 241,nîm Wl U M0B0 p Coastwise—Bchre Zeta, Byinee, for Lnnen-1 Boston. 12th lnet, eehr Mary Eleanor, from I ThlsUe, 128
* 80n‘ 1 burg. Amy J, Brown, for PolntWolfe; Silver I gner brook; Union, from Bt John; Eastern I Franleln, 141, New York

Olond. Bain, for Dlgbyt Free Trade. Brown, I j^-ht, from Bt George. I Borneo. Ill,
from Point Wolfe; Hustler, Geener, for I boos port, Bth lnet. echr James Barber, | a P Emerson. 281, New York 
Bridgetown; etmr Oentreyllle. Graham, for I CamPi Iro Bt John; Golden Rnle,|Hawke,irom I AdeUne, 192.
Bandy Cove; Chieftain,Tnfte.forPolnt Wolfe; I at .i^,ni Bren ton, Leblanc from Meleghan. I Carrie Belle,SBO.New York

____  Biltannla, Blnclalr. tor North Head; Trader, 1 Hoboken. 10th lnet,echr Ruth Bhaw,Whelp-1 Hunter. 88, New York
nAMPBXLn-WroT-At OentrevlUe. on June Merrlam, for Parreboro, ___ __ I ley. from Hillsboro, ... „ x I Henry F Baton, 120AleX'0ainPbellt° Btmr 8tCroix,,Pike, to?°^ï.I»!»1?°riît A«al“a' 8eD°‘b0Q*h j^Mn.w York
^o^At Windsor, on Jnne 8th. by ^J^^RoblnMm. tor Salem ,o. wWomS.Sni.b5SSiWW MeL*nChl“’ ê?»,1**
Rev. Henry Dlekle, Arthur Oann, of YM- gonr John Oottlngham, Lunn, tor City Isl-1 gKlQ Janeiro, 10th nit, barque Belvldere, I Annie M A11#b,428. New York
month, to Maud AUoe, daughter of Jam»» I and f0, ____ „ „ „ I Blawenwaite, from Roearlo. I Nellie J Crocker 8i2 New York
Coon. I Coastwise—Bchre B H Foster, Maxwell, for I Los Palmas, toth ult, sehre Byanara,Berner I Geo L Smith, to,

Dalzxll■ LAWamron—At the reeldsnoe of I Fredericton; Alfred, Small, for Tiverton; A I ftom at John; 81st ult, echr Blma, Baker, 1 Llssle. 88 
Daniel Wiley, Bayetae. on Jnne let, by Rev. I Anthony, Pritchard, and Beelc C, Reid, lor I Apalachlool», I Elite 117 Bond
A. W. Mahon, B. D., George B.Daleell to May Qnaoo; Lennle A Edna, tor Freeport. I Sew y0rk, 10th lnet, brlgt Cnraooa, Olsen, I a vola, lie,
Lawrence. ..run I from Cnraooa; echr Lily, Bentley, from viola, 124.

LM-OLSSKB-At the residence of the BAILED. I Windsor; 12th lnet, echr Ravola, Irom Turk., Bessie, ®,
bride's parente. Bt. Btephen.cn June let, by raiDAT, June 9. j Island. war am I SÎS.Sm 1PP* ^

lehrœM^e^Jri^-Ycrk. ^NcwYork.TBiWWp.™ Qumn. M^rge.*.
Bt^Btephen, Bohr K^dln. McLemt, tor City Island Goodwin, for HllU^ro, Jons., lor

Mn.Ea*MoDqvAU»—At «ie residence of the I f Hnnter Kelson tor City Island f o, I Rouen, I OU» Miller, 98.
brtdde father, Riverside, ^Ugonohe. N.R, 8ehr Hnnter^Keleon c.rribeUe, F1», 7th lnet, eehr Athlete, Thoe B Reed 87 Boeton
by Rev, B, C. Qntnn, Jamee H. Mylee to oenr say, nnn, batvbdat, June Id 1 Knowlton, tor Bt John. „ Golden Rule, 64.
Georgia, seoond daughter of Alexander Mo* I Btmr HaUfaxCity, 1877 Newton, tor Lon-1 New York,8th lrnrt.echr Alice Mand,Hanx I aea Blrd.80,
Donald, I don via HaUfax. Furness, Withy A Co, land Ayr, Brlnton, for St John. I Clara K Rogers,1S7,New York

Palmxb Simpson—On Jnne 10th, In the I a‘S)hrLanle Cobb, Beal, for New York. I Boston, 12th lnet, aohr Sainte Marie, for I Harvest Home, 58,
Free Baptist courch. West End, by Bev. Dr. I S,hr Fr»ncsa Bhnbert, Btarkey, for Vine-1 Bangor and Bermuda, __ Sarah F. 89.Hartley. George Mercer Palmer to Harriet 8, -.^dH«m fo I New York, 10th lnat, barque Ensenada, I Comrade, 74
aim peon, both of Bt. John, weal, 1 ’ Sunday. Jnne U. I Morris, tor Montevideo; Albertina, Newman. I at „rolx, 79

Pkdbbxb.Stbivib—At the Free Baptlat I coastwise—Sehre Zeta, Byrnea. tor Lnnen- I for Boearlo; echr Gasper Embree, MoLean.for I B Merrimn, 888N6W YorkaSfs?îMlsl5;SS&; <£&SA».—•aasK'a: I ssfAissraaK I asss aa. ».

A. Bteeves, of Moncton. I ggj tuànd.^^îo^New York ^

Bohr Bewa, McLean, tor New Haven,

HaUfhx, llth lnet, ship Forest King. Le
blanc, for Glasgow; barque Prince Victor, 
Hansen, for Liverpool.

Halifax, lath lnet, etmr Pro Fatrla, Henri 
tor Bt Pierre, Mlq,

Port Grevlile, 8tn lnet, eehr M 
New York,

TVTTT.T. SUPPLIES ! !
J soley, for

HILL SAWS
RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING-

W. H- THOBNE & CO.. Ltd. •er

nARKEf SQUARE,

»

WANTED. 1
4
\

m ;

x i
% \

a w
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FOR SALE through the ielle Monday with • cargo 

ot lathe tor New York at 65 cento.

The barque Highland, Captain David 
Smith, cleared Monday afternoon and 

-to now ready for aea, having received her 
fall crew.. She will probably eail today 
tor Bnenoe Ay re».

Good progress is being made in the 
work of dredging about eteamer Gallia,, 
ashore in Bt. Lawrence river. About 
4,000 yarde of material have been re
moved and about one-half of her length 
on one aide hae been dredged to a depth 
of about 35 feet,

Deal freights are hardly as firm at 
thia port. 46 shillings la now named an 
acceptable. Blver Plate vessels, especi
ally for lumber, ere in moat request, 
and as compared with previous trades* 
an advance to 1926 has been paid for a 
Urge carrier from Portland to Bnenoe 
Ayres-.

The eteamer La Grande Duh 
arrived at Halifax lait Sunday from 
Boeton. She made the ran from that 
port in 21 honte, 47 minâtes, which la 
the record,. The beat previous time 
was made by the Olivette, then also 
commanded by Captain Hatton, when 
the run was made in 23‘honra end 40 
minutes.

Schooner Sadie Wilcutt, now lying at- 
McKle’a yard in East Boeton, hae been 
sold to the Pendletons of Isleboro, Me„ 
and will be towed there to receive 
thorough repaire under the eye* of her 
new ownerr. This wa- one of the fleet 
that went ashore In Vineyard Haven 
daring the November blizzard and wa» 
subsequently floated end taken to 
Boston.

The Norwegian barque Prince Victor, 
thirteen daye from Darien, Ge., with a 
cargo of pitch pine, bound for Liverpool, 
arrived at Halifax Monday morning to 
land her captain, I. G. Sorensen, who is 
111 with malarial fever. The barque was 
brought in by Mato Hens Hansen and 
is at quarantine. Captain Soiessen hae 
been removed to the Victoria General 
Hospital, I. H. Mathers is the vessel'*, 
agent.

A fine of $200 and six months im
prisonment can be inflict* d upon any 
person ontoide the regularly authorised 
government officials who insists ln board
ing a vessel from foreign countries before 
she is moored ln the hsrbor of Boston. 
Sneh Is the law, and indirectly the treas
ury department refer to ihe runners ot 
sailors’ boarding houses there and at 
other American potto.

Shipping Notes. 1
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PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

tlon invited.

BIRTHS.

DJPordy I feet, 
do I

Paddington A Merritt
J A Gregory, --------_ , _

BP a w f starr I liner St. Bonana was running to Bob'on 
Elkin & Hatfield I from London in command of Captain 

j h Beammeii a oo | Jacobsen, now in the Chioego and Hee- 
p McIntyre I ley, Chief Officer Lenken of the Halifax 

i° I City was on the ship for 18 months as 
do I second ln command. The Bt. Bonana 

R 0 Elkin I was 18 years old when she gave up the 
ghoet a few days ago ofl Cape Base, and 
bearing the name of Orion under the 
Danish flag.

When the old tour-masted Furness

do

MARRIAGE*. do
do

master
do
do
do The large British sailing ship Canara 

J E Moore | left Iloilo on April 26 with a cargo oi 
sugar for Delaware Breakwaerar, and 
it is probable she will be ordered to Bos
ton to discharge cargo, as she did about 
a year ago, when Capt. Thomas Grady 
was to command her. She is owned at 
St John, N. B., and Capt. Grady was 
given charge of the new Thomion line 
steamer Canara, running from the prov
inces to Manchester. Capt Swatiidge, 
her present skipper, wue sent by the 
owners to join the Canara at Mystic 
wharf, Boston, where she was loading a 
fall cargo of lumber tor the River 
Platte.

A proud and happy father wes Capt. 
Samuel F. Stanwood when he brought 

do I the old, reliable and speedy steamer 
J WMcAlarjr a Co I Yarmouth Into the south side of Lewis 

i PTn.Mët so do ! wharf lait Friday from Yarmouth, N. S.,
Baltimore, 9th lnat. sohr Meroedee, Saund-1 y x h7i«8N»w York Troop A Bon 1 with a large freight of fish, etc., and 91

ere. for Jacksonville and «ailed, I >’ ------------ I passengers on board. The Ship was pic-
........_______ i. G‘lTe,t;™'8lh lB,t' Mr«u# Alioe.Gormeriy L|ft #| vessels Bound to fit. John, fasely decorated with flags and banting
■IIBSTIS * I fop^5$oSa, 9tq lnat. eehr BBWoodalde, wnasu Mox audidats of «Aine», I from her deek to trucks in honor of the

DSnSâeëi^l yéîrer,0rd' °n ,Une nh'Wm' I ARKIVRD. I “M^Ûè/ethlna^àob^Florenee B Heweon, I ruxibb, j frod to Mr1 J.*** °Corning* an enterprlee-
DaUlng, aged 68 years. I Haufax, 8th met, etmr Spennlmoor.Davies I patereon, tor 81.John; Margaret B Bmlth, I A e Moore,from NewoaatleKjn-Tyne,June 71 L_ voang bneinesi man of Yarmouth,

DONONAH—On Sunday. June Uth at her I from Mobile, bound to Manoheeter, for bunk-1 Marshall, for Bellaa oheronea, from Liverpool, Jane toth, w a 7Tb«h.nnt hrldel counle were
mother’e residence, Sandy Point road, Lena er coal; Taymonth Castle, Bale, tor Bt John, I BAILED. I n»«.ni. »t Hambnrz May 26, IN. S. The happy bridal couple wereM„ eeeond daughter ol Kate and the late brlgt Glide, Strum, from New York. I MareelUee,7th lnet, eld, barqne Marin», for Ooniol». at Hamburg,^tayr# I aboard the veteel, and are making an
William Donovan, JSSSoSSlmJolS?* Htort£id =th lnet tug Sprlnghlll, with two I ̂ ^tyhjrom&ndon^fn. efbf extended ton, of Boston before settlingKillen-AI Bnwx, on Jane 2nd, Annie I Halifax llth met, eimre La Grande Dnoh- I barges, lor Parraboro. I Montenegro, from London, JnneSrd, 1 down at Yflimoath,
Kllien, aged 82 years, wile of Samuel Klllen, 688e Hanlon, from Boston; Halifax City,New I Bagtport, 9th Inst, sohr Olarlr e.for Bt John. I ship, I ——
* Loiig*—At Port Howe at the ree.dence ,th' Early Thursday morning the three-
her«>n*T. Fletoner Lodge,1 L?ûl ti.î?wl(e I Hllleboro. 9th lnet, echr Laura L Sprague, Baltimore. 8th lnat, aohr Beaver, lor Yar-1 ve*s- baxouu. I masted British eohooner Sainte Merle,

ÎS»iSt-rnlt'brlet e“ agsaaffSBBgffafff'-d'ofHeW^^hge^ïïoTcioï ” Edg*t‘- hw^ofônlo^

L&^A»y«r.rm onJune 8l6' H w?-e5^rï'7V ^torrS^SM §^aaœS»-Wi|h. o;8,g7ooMht.°L“«f-recelved from the
maxwell—At Heron Island, on May 34th, at John. , . I stmr John J Hill, for Norfolk. Glueepplna^from Genoa, May 80th. I Island thle BeMOF. Capt. Mov6hOUfl6 re

M.rg«et.wlto of George Maxwell. *«‘78 ^ungtou^eto^.^h, MorMee, Hebb. ^oneep.rt,6th lnet,,chr Vineyard for Bt. ported pasting lUrge
ilmmin—In thle city on Monde» Tnne Apple Blver, 7tb lnet. sohr Garfleld WMte. I Hamburg, 3rd lnat. ehlp Cumberland, atratbmulr, from Sydney, June llth, I age in the gslf etream, consisting of

IMh SS a l.ngthy lûneee Timothi^'nlîto B^ly, from Bt John, to load for New York. I jjving, loithUadelpbla, Thomaafrom Oran vtoPMnia K“e.Marçh 11 h,rd plne timber end other matorlsl,
fnauvj roa 1cogrkyi,.?aend,T!”mbr,iy o!ant: I 0LEared. I oSiaS! VSStiPSfroSSigEv ÿS%'MvU' I evidently but a short time in the water.
nMntto.^if Kaet°Camb7fdge“MM“dln^the Hllleboro, 7th Inst, aohr Demoselle, Tower, 1 iSratrldge, for Delaware Breakwater. ' BAnqueNTlNB. I H was donbtlees fifom the deoklood Of
6« year of hie »ge.-[ Boeton and aao Fran- for uoooken. , werntan for Gara I Knowlton'forAdyooat”11' Wellm H*Ul AnUUa, from Montevideo via Para, March 271 Some vessel bound 10 B New Englandoleeo paper. Pleaee copy. Pngwaeh, 8th Inst.etmr Werotan. for Gar.- Kg^Un^ofsIrTnufMhr Bartholdi .Oral- --------------- port from the south.

Ftoderioton,8thlnet,sohr Onward.coiwan togj»r»»w ^ barque Strathnmlr, DOUBT NEWS. 1 Schooner Absna will load lathe
^rfo^upa^pB 6̂oo^.“th,-lBo,ton “H^'«hl»rt' etmrah-gowj-riie,tor MoDougegto^BtJlohn^ ^ ^ ------------ at this port for New York at C.

MOOABC-At Boeton Hlghlande. on Jnne ^prêdeîicton 9th lnet, echre Bonnie Boon, I John for Boston, „ _ Probate Court, I cento.
8th, Arthur B. A., eon of Anthony F. and nh/nmln tor Newbedlord; Frank A Ira, I New York. 8th lnat, aohr Gypaum Queen,
Teresa McCabe, aged IS years and 2 months Aicnrn^r Salem, IIor Hillsboro; Ayr, for St John.

SB abb—At 71 St. James street, on Friday Chatham, 8 th lnat, barque Arizona, Gor-1 New London, llth lnet, sohr Liazle Dyae,for
evening. Jnne 9th. Ann Blackwood, relict of gensen, for Grangemouth Dock. 1 St John. __. , , a.-,.,.,,..the late John Bears, aged 82 year,. | Neweajtto.Wh lnrt^ «.hr North America. I^tom mh^lnrt.^Samlototon, tor M

EEVo” Parr*borb: Fr%ent' blck80n'tor œ
e.ïï.ToJ^d^L’^Vÿhœ^^Br^ tor Hiue.
BUloth Docks; echr Ada, Trenholm, for New

Windsor,6th lnet, echr Earl of Aberdeen,
Howard, tor New York,Hllleboro, 10th lnet.,echr Avon, Priest for Salem; echre Bes6teG,Ogllvle:Alptna,Roberts 
and Trader, Merrlam, lor tit John,

do
do
do

JW Smith
do
do.
do
do
oo
do

G K King 
AW Adame

do
do
do

Deaths and Burials.do
do
do The remains of the late Mia, John 

Bears, mother ot His Worship Mayor 
Sears, were Interred Monday afternoon 
in Fernhill, the funeral being hell from 
the lite residence of deceased, BL Jemee 
street. Rev. A. D. Dewdney conducted 
the services at the bouse and grave, and 
et Trinity church Rev. T. Dickenson 
officiated. Three sons and three grand
sons of deceased were pallbearers. 
Among the mourners walked several of 
the aldermen and oivlo officiels. Flags 
were flown at half-mast above the city 
buildings.

Mr. James Woodrow, formerly deputy 
died (Monday after u

L G Crosby 
J A Likely 

FTuIte
do
do
do

_________ Maggie Alice, 50,
Bhlp Island, 8th lnat, barque Thoe Perry,tor I joUlette, C6 

Amsterdam. I ■V

deaths:

poatmeeter, _
lengthy illneer. He was in newspaper 
work in his yonng days and in 1868 en
tered the poat office. He was super
annuated two years age. He was 67 

.' years old and Is survived by one son.
• Many friends will regret his demise.

Mr. Woodrow learned the printing 
business in Bseton, and, returning to BL 
John, he associated hi meet! with his 

- brother, Ross Woodrow, ln founding the 
Globe, which was afterwards published 
by Messrs. Ellis and Armstrong. Mr. 
Woodrow was all his life a great temper
ance man and took an interest in all re
form movements. He was an excellent 
public official and enjoyed the respect 
of all who knew him. His wife,who was 
a Miss Barker, died a quarter ol a cen
tury ago.

The death is announced of Capt. W. 
H, Crowell, which occurred on Friday 
last at Edgartown, N. Y. Capt Crowell 
retired lrcm the sea at the age of 69 
years, and became proprietor of 
Crowell’s Hob 1 at Barrington, N. 8. He 
afterwards removed to Bdgaitown where 
he died. The Rev. E. B. Crowell, of 
Beaver Harbor, a son, was in the city 
yesterday ard left to attsnd the foneril. 
Cap*. Crowili has nanny friends in thle 
city

Oa Monday, ln thia city, Timothy 
Muliin died after « 1 -nrthy ilineer. He 

native of Ireland, but for many

65

The will of Patrick McDonald was to-. . . The eohooner Lizzie Wharton will go
day admitted to probite and letters testa-1 to Biver Hebert from this port to load 
mentary granted to the widow, Sarah I lumber for Boston.
McDonald, the executrix. The estate ofl ... , .$4,000 personal property ie left to the I*£&£' ■ cargo of old 

widow. C. B. Fergneon, proctor. I raila, at $1.10 per ton.
Accounts wen passed in the estate of I ——

C H Leonard. G. E. Faitweather, The latest charter reported is the 
nroctor. eleamsbip Alderagate. Weit Bay, N. 8.
V The passing of accounts in the estate | for Manchester,44 shillings, 
of the loto Ira Corn «all was adjonmed , . .
until tomonow at 2.30. The 81. John barque Still Water has

Letters of guardianship cf the three been chartered to .load 40,000 casee 
infant children of Jamee Morgan were pattcleum at New York for Zanzibar at 
granted to the father. The infante’ et-1 23 cents, 
titea amount to $600 each devised to I „ —,, ,
them under the will of Edward Hayes. I Schooner E, Merrlam, which was re- 
C. H. Ferguson,pioctor. acently sold at Gieville, came down

MARINE JOURNAL
F»RT ■» »T. JOHN.

ARRIVED.
boro. ,

Vineyard Haven. 12th lnat,echr Bravo. 
Santiago 9th Inst, etmr H M Pollock, New

man, tor Baltimore
Buenos Ayres, 18th ult. barque Alert, Rice, 

for New York. , _
Bio Janeiro. 18th ult, ship Canada, Taylor, 

for Nonolk—not an before.
New York, 9tn lnet. sehr Bravo. Bmeno.for 

Lunenburg; loth lnet, barque Albertin, for 
Boearlo.

Marseilles, 7th lnet, barque Marino, Man-
dish, for Halifax, ___ ______

Calais, 8th lnet, eehr Anna B Kranz,Brown 
for Cape Breton,

FBinAY. Jnne 9.
Barqne Lorenzo (Nor), 47b, Hansen, from 

Arenaal. J H Soammell & Oo, bal.
Sehr Henry F Eaton, 120, Ashford, from 

Calais, Stetson, Couler A Oo, bal. „.T, «m
Sohr Regina B, 79, Williams, from Halifax, BAILED.

F Tufts, bal, Halifax. 9th Inst, British warship Intrepid,
Coastwise—Sohre Bear River; 87, Wood- Bpurr, for Portemonth; ship J D Everett, 

worth, from Port George; L’Edna,67, Sabean, Oroeeley, ior Liverpool; barqnetn Matilda, 
from Qnaco; etmr Westport, 48, Powell, from Buchanan, tor Mneqnodobolt; echre Golden 
Westport; sobre Evelyn,»,McDonough, from Hind, Landry, tor Paepeblae; Nannie O 
Qnaco; Hustler, 88, Crosby, from Salmon Boh un, Bohiln, tor Eastern Banka,

years resided in East Cambridge, Maaa. 
He cam: to ht. John on the 6th, intend
ing to pay a visit to hil brother, Mr. 
Daniel Mnllln, before going to the 
country for hie health. The fanerai will 
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2.3ft 
from No, 28-Doioheatei street.

J I8ÉF
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ol mining inffioient Indiana coal to giTC ^eir Day or Beet and Worship. near the Shore Line depot,
heating and steam power. '----------- At 10.80 o’clock Sunday morning

km?» imm»»i J bm« <x«b.u w«i s» ■“ •" “• “*
Touii? =, Fite F-1,1iS."^.3ra'»» £Z2»£™ï.fS, ÆÏÏTÆTffl

TL TL.-L —.IrçSBSS^ffia's B*attntAfs« aüsnwstïs;h‘n “
Was the Finest College Structure I mede at th. testate. or m.de£ the am ftifto," teïte wro .UuS^e ‘teste

-a- ^•ws.rsM ferKr-sssuv^s ssr -d • - -- to 81

of the Fire Not Known. j™0*- above all things that thon aayeet proa- At St. George Col. MacLean had theof the r ire «ot ^nown I Mnd ol tael will be one of the cheapest be in health even as the coal train held to give the officer, and men a
lnela that can be rued. J“‘]iVaate coal proepereth.’* The matter of health wee .chance to visit the beautiful St. George 
1* located et the mines much waste coat •• nh,lgtleil .„bieot aa well as any other ,aifr,

a >r tv June 11—The new College 1 £sn |)*5rlM,0,med 1“!° gw. which can telohiDg 0f the Bible. Healthful food The Fusillera arrived'hi the city about 
Sackvillb, June 11 he new Col g I be piped away. produces healthful cells; these make ho o’clock Sunday evening and were dll-

residence of Mount Allison University I ■ — ------------ healthful tisane, of which oar bodies |missed on Prince William street in front
waa totally destroyed by fire early thiej a Greet Unclaimed Fund. were composed. With healthful bodies r 0, the city building. The trip wee a
morning. Moat of the furniture, includ-1 ----------- • came healthful' minds. „ _ most «ccessful one and enjoyable
in. Prof Tweedie’a fine library waa An official of the United States Trees- On Saturday evening Elder H C. Bai- throughout.“■ , ^i/<in«w U»yhas recently called attention onceUey preached teem Romans 12-1. I — -----------
burned. The origin of .the fire la doubl-1 ,n th« tact that evaetenmof money. God eeke ue something reasonable,
fol, but Is supposed to have been owing aImoet $13,000.000 In fact, has been held God la sot unjust. He la always reason
to some defect In the flues. | in a separate fund by the Government able. He appeals to Hi*mercie6 i cbyeeiai correspondance.)ever alnce the civil war awaiting claim- beseeching ua. He said In a certain cnpeeiai von«po™«»*.,

« . »v«i enta who never comr. This sum la the piece, “Come let as reason together. I Caokville, June 8—Sackville and
handsomest college building in the I proceeds of aeisurea of varions kinds of He does not command us arbitrarily. If I ,h yneges adjacent to the great Tan-’r’r—.' bswt: ss san.ï a«*—sr
ton. .tots. I> h.l.M s.d h.d I»1 ï,°VÏÏJ?Mroï»ï'l£’ SïïS 'wfSfSS b?S£.” WbïU! MMttMCSfeMmnS»
modstione fbi lOOitodeiilf. 14 coil more I ment. »hleh commended high I «old oenelvee for naught, but God gave I fine animal) have been reared and Bold,
than $26.000, The buUdlngwa. he |^-J®,S?Cta3te5?Si this Heeo^or“eem ro.Td weamthere- ™t for sics, qaality and condition the
pride of toe college tadtodrad of the ^«,,;“h,*Itn by tSe Government’s fom nol our cwn. ’We are God’s by herd of Mr. Charles Fawcett mwpeeeee
vlUage of Sackvills. It was bnlllion an way d the proceed* lent to the Light of purobase. is Cor. vi., 19 20. any that have been produced in this
elevation and waa a land mark for mile* I agenie, an p e-e— cciiect-1 There wee not enough gold or silver I pert of the country heretofore. In Mr.•round. The architoctural dealgn wae toTte indentifieation in order in the'world to bay back a single sonl. | Fawcett’s large barn—the beet in the
simple but regnlerly beautiful. The site I ible clalmenta should be aided We have not been bought with euoh (parish—are at present eeventj -two head
waa one of Ideal appropriateness, elevat-1 that ta . . ^ Federal things as silver or gold (1 Peter 1,18) but I of fat osen and steers, among which are
ed without being unduly exposed., and I and not hindered py toe reaers I ^X precloui blood of Christ, who is I many very superior animale, sleek fat

to present ourselves«rtS

favored, and rlambing had receiv I . Rmmemin F Butler were I fine* thet ehall ever 1 ivo to glorify Him. I game pueh and energy that has alwaysspecial attention a®®°«*lD8 “gjj I XJJJJJ5 eounseL They recovered $600, What is it to prevent omeelvee? God characterised his other boeinese enter-

aawgyasgsgg **** kms t^ssrsasrts
StbSbISlillbiS Syi&SS”!.’ Sr*«ÎMÎ1îii5i"Æâddo|lT!w' >“■ 11011 Work, .n A«aed

sSSbS HHïk ssfess-Æ SBSA - Jarsd“u* MlüSr’dot"ito!l.’md -înblè I ttriTwïnid‘w Sîïïînîle Vpwro f.wîîî’ln^ oônmot’Ctb. w.rtM. In I Eromr, C.B, Jane Id-n le now en 
ÎSîSi «mateommand. Tae dining- many of the claimi even if there were a this world wouffi FobaWyte death, but d f(MJ, tbat tbs much hl ted of
^mwMvaoi^tof^andparuS morel certainty that they ware geodjyet “the conflict bstween Christ and s.tan ^ work| „„ t0 ^ Mtabllghed here.

tor uac aa kitchens, pantries, servants’ were need for verification of marks and Christ cw and accept ns. Aiwr we railway wtil be acquired by
common'rooms, làuSdry «d drying other data. fKanaas City JournaL ^-«--,-5*^
loom 1 1--------- * ™lnnt“r ln the “ of 1 Office ths wo?k “ earing Ible6 large

tract of land will be commenced. The

thing for Uncle 8am to make drafts 
away up in the millions.

There ere lota of men in Wall street 
who sign million dollar checks and think 
less of It then some people would of

avriuTB tprpttot.7. DIBOOVKRED I hundred dollar checks.ANNIE BSCHOLZ u»w»bm« Mr wtlliam Bcherer, of the clearing
SRT.TfHP AFTER A LONS I house, through which inetltaUon ell

__  I checks are obliged to pass, uaye New
BBABOH. I York builneas men write more and big

ger checks than the people at any other 
el y In the country. The morning I

DTO, With Tom CtoUW MM I iStStoWoSS;
HM -1 F.W, <>,.««> WiO. M>M. “aÜJ1SafTK
Vh«qaito Bite., She Fa S$a«VS7irSS$MSS5
to Her Qratefnl Parents-Her Dis-1 to a few big checks himself, some of

them representing nearly twenty mil
lion dollarr. . . „ . ,

B. G. Mitchell, treasurer of the Central 
Truit Company, probably signa aa many

K- -‘•■"Tiïï.ïS STS»™ £is & «‘ïïï.ï
in the woods for 46 hours, little Annie I b gigntng checks all day. Oaellghtn- 
Easbolz was found on Shuttle Meadow I tng calculator who liked to waste time 
Mountains yesterday afternoon by a figured ont that toe paying teller of a
___ ___  ^ nreenlsed by Mayor I big Wall a treat bank signed enough

<**rc.hty_p? *7 .«rtM.it» ! chicks daily to make hie pen travel
Morris C. Webster of this city, end Major lR)m Manhattan to Albany.
Charles H. Moors of the First regiment, I xhs big Insurance companies get a 
Connecticut Hâtions! Hoard. The child I good many large cheeks, some of them- m. ■im «M.W «w ni!i$£‘,£btoBSThX“£ii
lor a few scratches from brier bushes | aionnd ^ grester number among the 
and the marks of Innumerable mosquito I members of the Stock Exchange than in

1 sstfsjffzfus-^i ."vyaa
In ui. Sunl.7 MMhto. Wotk., M th. I «KSL ”d * “
good fortune to first set eyes on the miss-1 go far as known the largest cheeks 
tag child. At a shout from him others I ever drawn by a woman were two signed 
ol the party arrived, and the child, I j,, Miie Helen Gould. One of these wee 
speechless from fright and exhaustion, I tor $100,000 and was given to the govern- 
was borne ln triumph back to the Moon-1 ment daring the war with Spain. Lest 
tain Grove House and placed in bed un-1 week she purchased Lyndhurst, a 00un
til a physician and Herman Ewhola, her I try seat near Terry town, and, it ie re- 
father, arrived. I ported, gave a check for $344,000 in pay-

The girl had wandered through dense I ment. 
woods to a point about a mils distant I One of the smalleet checks ever leaned 
from the picnic grove where ehe left her I waa tot one cent. Uncle Sam gave thia 
staters and plsymatee. Mr. E10hole waa to Grover Cleveland ln psyment of sal- 
overjoyed at the recovery of hi* little ary there being a discrepancy In the ae- 
girl, and there ii rtjolting ln Parkvllle, oounta to that amount. Mr. Cleveland 
Ala home, tonight. | did not need the money, eo he framed

the check aa a curloeity.
Early yeaterday Mayor Wcbatar and I J£eB.nkot ^‘^htidataa record 

CMef of Police Johnaon, after a confer- big ^ecta. Th a in* non ie
^d0e.U^.,thtaw,^W,,,I n°UM
1KWANrED—Five "hundred volunteers, connection with the last
ta aeareh Shuttle Meadow Mountain for I Chinese loan, 
the mining child, Anna Eicholz; to,
__ t at the home of Herman Doerr, at | Trouble in the French Senate. 
Mountain Grove, at 1 o’clock this after-

The call wae slgned by the mayor and I Pabib, June 6—In the aenate today the 
the chief police. It was responded to by I president, M. Fsllieroe, at the opening of 
one hundred end fifty cltisene, who ar- the aMMion, declared that In the presence 
rived on wagons, on bloyties and on foot.1
Mayor Webster divided the aesrehera. ,. . . ..__
into two parties. The mayor took per-1 nothing could shake the confidence at 
aonal charge of 75 men, who were to I the senate in the republic, and he sa- 
awing around In a half clwle west of the d preaident Lonbet that the warm-SïïKiSïUS? L»

issued to best through the underbrush | A double round of applause followed 
and examine every foot of ground.

It was a few minutes after 2 o’clock

FOUND IN THE WOODS.
THE HANDSOME NEW BUILD

ING! OF MOUNT ALLISON 
UNIVERSITY

fell ln for church

ooverer Gets a Howard.

Fine Beef Calls,

The building was undoubtedly the

Albert Voight, a young men employed

MAYOB’e CALL FOB VOLUMTEXBi.

of the scandals at Autenll on Banday
not to be conformed to this world, any 
more than a volunteer in the army of 
the world would, or does conform to the

jr.SSA'ib-jasija» frâijifesasatfa
gas is slowly giving ont In Indians. The Cauj0rnia. One lngeniom device tor MeMtray. We are not to love the things ~~ " th f 1 f th 68

" * " __, let John liil6,16.
We are to be “tranetormed by the re-
,«lnn nf nnr TTlInd.” 07. IS WSB BSid to

To Make Artificial Fog.
Natural Gaa giving out in Indiana.

works ee much isolated from the town 
possible. The company propose to -theae statements.

^ „ . „ . ., , senator Gnayetie, in the name of the
when Major Moore’s party working f —nnblice moved “that the aenate - -- . , „ ,--------------- . . „ - , — ——•
through a thick piece of wood* eoutheeet ltgel} ln the remarks of Preei- entrance of the two great pipe lines— the same purpose, designed by G- F. ol thlB world.
at Mountain Grove and a mile distant, I dent F.llleres and atigmatlse ae lean- the one from Ohio and the Chicago line I Ditiier, consiste Of a deep eheet-Ironl We ere to U- —
approached a small knoll crowned with daloag 0j the enemies of the re- —Into the two hundred miles of Indians I tank, three or font feet square, mounted j oawing of our mind, or, ae was said to
a group of birches. Suddenly Albert I „îvî|î » ass territory means the beginning of the I on a truck. About six_ Inches from the I uioodemus, “be born sgalc.’ The car-
Voight shouted, “Hurrah 1 Here she toi” 1p R-netoF Lecour Degrandmeison, Con- end for Indiana natural gaa. Whan the I bottom of the tank la a wire grata, I naj mind la at enmity againit God, not. n B Joe 9—A verv sad accident,Little Annie waa lying on the ground L-SR? ™ke" th“ brutalltle. if the hlatory of natural gasi in Indian la I beneath which through s hcle in the I gBbjee, to the m'nd or law of God. When I Nobton.NB Jne 9-A very aau acciaem,

SSSVSUK ïïlASX«5fSîMïas«£ StsapsT
ffiSllranVi*hT.el-Midetinid“tid 1°S&’,££?M. üü.UdS.SWSïïSS w"’iÆbÏÏmSwÏÎ H«!?*• J.”«In-

£K,&ttJ:nr.,eS5;!Sr^ 1 gy.?? ,f ^.n-; | • “rn.’gi;du‘^ | rbv.'a:"
asg<aaJ,%ga*'Jng g.âisyX-gg.^asjs.’M’.gî;>► ^e*1 T.“n..,i.t."d«„i^di:îrj

- -ssf »a."ïsWïSïkraafisaüsgg»b*ss*.5ï ms.£5ii.T{
SfSjSsyjJgtagîJi ia mm. m îssisms.1îiw æüs sis assir ns«;d~“5 U. w*.».-- “

Tbere was » cheer aa the littfem» was Sunday. _______ _________tamed to the question of hew Indien* la the driver haa to go forward and Mad ite proceedings Sunday began at 9 _ ... Mi XnftB la Tialtlng her
worried Into the hotel. Mrs. Doen, the I • 7" eolns to keep her factories when the gee his homes. km. Hret the Sabbath school organ- ™ W Wwile of the proprietor,took her in charge I Th» Pure Food Commission. KLef ont” There Is no need of tmmedi T  ----------- laation was taken up. sndi committees I brother, James Tulte, and Mrs. .
and cared tor her until Dr.M. J.Ooholan, _______ ate alarm over the prospect of the ex- Total aeUxi—■ were appointed aa follows:- McFeterel* spending a few weeks with
who bad been celled by telephone, oonld aMMOn of haoetion of the gas, Mr. Btatahley thinks. me Heat Total ncLpea. Sommsttng-Amca Outhouse, W. H. hez daughter, Mrs. H. H. Dryden. Many
drive to the place. gave the child Chicaoo, June 8—Senator Mason of gas tor feotory fuel, wlBi proper I , . eclipse wilt! take Farley and Fred Tracey. othere from- St John ate registered at
milk In small quantities and a llttls I the pure food commission, who leaves he aa,a wju oontinue to flow fori The neat total aoiar ec pe I Baaolutiont—Levi Longard, A. C. For-1 otnere no • . ntnnoinewhlakeyaeaetimulant. Heealdhewa.  ̂a ad*e toa ,,Uow- t^'or 'Bai yearn, maybe longer, per- place on May 28,1900, and will bevl.i- „ea H.nnah. , the hotel., and quite a few are stopping
surprised to see her looking so well after I *° aay heps not eo long. And for private use It ble at places on both sides of the Man- These will report at a meeting of to-1 at private boarding places,
mandlng two nights end the better pail | lng positive étalement. I wtah to say, mUS to, five veueor longer. | -h., th.t the obeerve. I*.,’, eeeeion. The eonventiea decided
oTtwo day* alone taithe woods without first that this oommiadon will prepareia Xeomuch gaa, he eaya, haa alteadybeen made ln M .useful1 and [that the next anneal convention shall he . 7
food or drink. The child waa ln a high-1 blll compelling manufacturera of food waated| end the strlotsat care shoal 1 be I ‘i81Dt*T^S . manner as oooaible!aBtoono-1 In the manner »f a tent and eampl r AAA DnoHûlo Qûûfl AflfO
SîSffitf£S=Fsrar«s ss sgstettsssn m

When the reanlt ol the doctoFsex- abeeiately prohibit the Inlroduotion Mr. BUtebUy think*, la to be found In ^Koîtolk. V «Land In FWtagel. preached on the Seventh day. Also Untanoanu rrovim. »
î^eoMuhUti^°The^mherawere ofdetoterlona snbstancei to food pro- tae ex^tve^BMltal^ot «he ^aaytoewetiher ----- ' ■“ Canadian and Western
~nd thirsty, and ln a very ehort duct., that which Is delcterlon. to be 5S^i^^.ndta?qneW of tta M to^Stata
time all the beer on the pl*oe wae eon-1 left to the evldtnce submitted by lm- . mined In. this State la generally I tN* be eioeeted

SSSS'JS*«£XiSSi«îÏB* «ü
SS-àsrjaas&j: FiSs'rSIM in ih. wnati7 (rom wtaldi th.7 M* f MM ŒSST^fftKw.Sn! S

SfSrtitfFd«SMjgi X.*Æti!S&.ïï£ï
srifsara*’ïSWKî ta®—« -
^The^eyîrt on the coal fields at Indl-1 The Transvaal Boer will, eat almost 
ana. which will constitute eeven-elghthe anything in the flesh, fish, at fowl Une, 
of the whole report, will be the first o* torkll Is grist that comes to hhpsbo» 
its kind that haa been made In thto.l mlemlli, and the following mlxtwe is 
State in twsnty-aix years, and wUl be the I voted most delectehle by the majority of 
most comprehinslve ever made in Indl-1 the rougher classe*. A great equate slice 
ana. It will ehow the location ol the iB cut off a loaf made of coarse unsifted 
mines end the veins of coal* and will meal, and covered with a thick layer ol 
furnish luU Information In regard to all jam-preferably strawberry; a row of 
questions of coal mining. Mr Blatchley gardines la then placed on top, end the 
will show that Pennsylvania end West oil from the sardine box is liberally pour- 
Vlrglnia coal, which ia commonly sup- ed over the whole. Aloud smacking ol 
posed to be much better than the Indl- upl and othenaanlfestationeof thorough 
ans product, gives only one-thirteenth appreciation accompany the dlspoeal 
more eteam and heating nower than 0f thia delicate bonne-bone he ;bnt the 
does Indiana coal He wll also ahow unsophisticated Boer^only lndclges^ In

special treat, quiteregardleaa of expense, 

judgments Against Hallways.

creek from near the foot of the street 
1 aiding to Nelson Mnggeh’e property.

A- Fatal! Accident.

SusaeecBenaeeela.

i

timothy.
The aixty-Beooed. Fnetilere*. Tournament 

Claes Give Their Tattoo te St. Stephen 
—The Affair «.Buoseas.

Glover, Corn, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.the will almost ran dry.

PATHXB’B JOYFUL MXSTINQ
Herman Eichola, who was to Herl-. o ted.. 

lord, fcl owing s clew furnished by the | exporteu. 
pd Ice, arrived at the grove ehorlly after 

4 o'clock. There were many moist eyes 
when he clasped his little “msdehen in 
his arms and hugged her as though he 
sever again iUsnded to let her wander I Momoton, N. B, June 11—Moneten 
nwsy. The cerrisge in which he drove Free Baptist church was rededicsted to- 
back to town wee followed by baggies. f undergoing repairs to the extent of

^ItartVoTght will'receive the $160 re- took part In the cervices, P««htog at 
ward which Mr. Eachola oflored for hla | «"^«SSsSST

9, JAMES COLLINS,
2C8 and 210 Union St.,St. Ji hci.N. B.

The offleere of the 62nd St. John Fuel 
liera and the tournament elate, accom
panied by the brass and dram and fife 
bands left the West End Saturday after- gB ED EC 

abou3i2 o’clock by special train for .
St. Stephen.. The through run to the 
border city wae done in good time, and I 
on reaching there the men went into 1 
camp, the tents having been arranged 
by Llenk Ranklne, who went down on 
the morning train for that purpose.

At 81 Stephen there was a large 
erowd at the depot to give the Faelliers a 
hearty welcome. The braa* band was 
put on board a street 
circuit of the line, taking in St. Stephen,
Milltewn and Caliis.At 8o*clirk in the evening the SA.
Stenben curling rink was crowded to ite 
ntomt capacity, and the tournament, 
wbdeh bed been previously given to St.
John was well received by the citizens 
ot the harder eitiee. The audience seem
ed more than delighted with the per- 
tormance, and expressed themselvesJin 

Columbus, Ohio, June 8-Default frequent outbursts ol eppleuee as the 
judgment, were token yesterds* to the ^^^rtotital heme of 
United Statee eonrt against the Colum- was the tug ol war between
bus. Hoeklns Ve’.lsy end Toledo Bsti- | team of usa who have seen Joed Company aggregating nearly êetiv* «vice with Uncle Bamto the 
$9,600^00. The cases and accounts are: *it,dCn^be wdi*wes VhMd,une and 

ta06^K toMli orssted toteBBsexcTtemsnt to ttjtaa

s*Ai&SK*Suh4aai: •' °™-•na.Mn.uMm mrim ct JmMng ‘^SSS.M.Slaml amM am to-.
"««“y Æ ta d wing which was greatly 1

Church Bededioeted,

Isas
i

Q an*s
daughter, dead or alive.

The band of gypsies against whom 
suspicion wae directed tor a time were 
pleased at the outcome of the child 
hunt.

86A Milk Monopoly.
CASH

Paid lor assignments ofMontreal, June 11.—A Unitid States 
syndicate, which is negotiating for the 

, control of the Toronto milk supply, Is 
What’s the lergeet amount >ou can negotiating also to purchase as many of 

write a check for, and then cash ilT the milk routes to Montreal as possible.
™ wta SntatiV «m.7°to lNcta gSSfeïSfift — 

• every day which are big enough to make fhey g^id all be covered by seventy or 
the average mortal gasp with astonish- eighty drivers, 
suent.

When Uncle Sam bended over to 
Bpnl“ four orders, or checks, on New 
York’s sub-treasury tax $20,000,000, most 
people's eyes bulged out at so much cash 
being represented by such small bits of 
paper. The man who cashed them, 
however, never eo much ee winked his 
eye as he beheld them. He Is used to 
wash transactions, as It Is a common

Oats and Potatoes.Bis Checks. this

Constipation, 
Headache, Biliousness, 

Heartburn,
Indigestion, Dizziness,

Indicate that your liver 
Is out of order. The 
best medicine to rouse 
the liver and cure all 
these Ills, is found to

N. S. SPRINGER, - ■ St. John., N. B.

Beeson. » Ashburton Place.
boston university 

Law School.
open» Wednesday, Cot. 4, For 

SAMUEL C. Benmett, Dean.

Dorchester Investigation Finished. Full form circulars addrees

Dobohemeb, June 8.—The penitent!, 
erv Investigation commission finished 
taking evidence at noon today, tad 
flAmmleelnnar Bill expects to hSVS his 
report completed within a week or ta 
Nothing definite Is known ae to the 
character of the evidence,

.ïingasaaaBSasigsg

Hood's Pilla
; Moots. Sold by all medlotw dealer*

»
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n atmat mADTIir I The Normal Light, which haa been I WEEK’S BUSINESS* annually exported from Rusais. I
linPV&T, SCHOOL CLOSmu. ehining for the pelt seven years, Bhone A Bpinieh house haa aeked to be for-1NUuMnL UVlIUUU » H brightly this year ae daring any pre-1 ________ nlihed with namea of Canadian irait I

viona one, under the supervision of Mr. I broker», timber merchanta and manu-1
BEAUTIFUL WBATHEB FAVOH- Sg A

ED THE EVENT A I |he Tâ ^ which the editor in I UNITED STATES. I eat oat from birch and eawn to abapsa

FBBDBBICTOS. ISS® --------------

I^rge Addr Normal Light haa come to be regarded I j>eweP Than Last Year—A Heavy I Bnt opening for an augmentation of the
Mnllin Dr. Inch and Premier I alm0Bt „ fu eiaential of the course be-1 importa of theae good» aa the business at
® ’ • . cam,e of the opportunity It afforda to the I Advance Recorded in the Price I the momant ia confined to a solitary firm
Emmeraon—The Valedictory by I ,d ta ln contributing to ita columns. I I which la unable to supply the require-

„ _ Although not having reached auoh a of Iron. manta of the trade.
Mr. Henry B Sinclair. | hlabauge of development in athletic» _________ They desire to meet with a large pro-

»*Ble attained in moet?|collegee and I I ducer of chair parta who woo 11 be will-
acboola, owing to the abort period we I _Bi q. Dun & Co’r. 1 log to do the trade through them and

Mm »— »™»i sir.ï2 ^ LL.,b^. .i™. ->-««" •"sssussss-1" ■
weather greeted the public closing oxer- *^nld aiong this line. A football team I iej:— I a gentleman at present buying Rub- .---- ------- ---------- , .
eieea of the Normal School this after- wM organized in the fall and served to I „Mt week haa brought a rise in I elan fli cask staves wishes to import lAlIl H I Mil—. h.. ««*«. Itir I Pnllio Rrnwnpç I hlnrnnunfisrstisrswarMa»uratsscsftKTftsM 4!*'' Uii Ji uOlllo ulUnllti o blllUIUuyilu
viaitora. The etudente, over 200 in aim- equipped, gave some opportunity for ex-1 8 t ln plg ,nd 4 per cent in pr» The agent of the government at Car- *b,i.ht and happy. erclae tie trust that at some time in « “"liM ££,. Cotton haa advanced dlfl haa received an inquiry in reference
her, looked bright and ppy the near future the gymnasium will be cen, Bnd cotton good» 18 per cent to raspberry pulp, from a large firm who Coughs,

Principal Mnliin in hie addre equipped in such a manner that the P. tha weeki witb woolen good» prepares raapbeny juices and essences,
tended a hearty welcome to the visitors. canrge 0f physical training which util I „ cent and boots and ehoea I p0I a good sample they are prepared to I
Ha referred to the term now about to bB ,fl0rded at the achool will be in no * eent- a little reaction of guarantee a good minimum price.

— --v-h*“,rircv». SST.SïSr.S.'S^' yarLTnAJSS Ai rarjnïtskl-c0™««orommomiithe history Mgthe institution. me en in referring to the proceeding mattera | ™ . t*hat expectation of higher prices Bnch goods outright by arrangement. I w_Dr. j. collm browns (lateAnny
rolment was the largest they ever had. 11 WOnld not in any way minimize the I induce buying far in advance of require-1 They 1 Iso inquire for shippers of aeeda jiedioai stafl) discovered a BEjjraDT,to 
The principal advocated-! the establish- enpreme object of the school. But the I mente for conaumptiop. It ia needle»» tnd pear. denote which he coinedtb® wordCBDO

- Hnrmetnrv and expressed the I serious work of the school is ao w®11 I to .bt that this is a system of danger. I The patentee of an enamel for refix-1 DYnk. Dr. Browneuthe bole inventor, 
ment of a dor y .. better known to the students as well aa to the I . .he m0Bt conservative manufactur-1 jng dental plat» wishes to correspond I ^«thecompositionoiOhlorodyneoannot
opinion that the wfaool wo people 01 New Brunswick at Urge, 1 feel I “ especially in iron and steel have wtth buying agents and wholesale cbem-1 po^piy be discovered by Analysis (organic
serve its object If sti the time was given ^J^d ,dd nothing to what is already I Pf, ,v'ld n but actual inability hgta in the dominion who whould be 1 BabBtance« defying elimination) and since
over to profeesional work. . . .. known by mentioning it here at any deliver products demanded, leaves I open to do business ln this line. the formula has never been pnbbshed.lt Is

Dr. Inch then addrewed the students. tlenrth xn the coming week we I ..m yttie power, while spéculation in Ainen and bedding firm wishes to I that any statement to the effect that
He said that while there was m1 11 # to meet the final test of our scholar-1 . d 0tner tinea ia running away I correspond with a Canadian exporter of I ,eomponnd is identical with Dr. Brown# s
nected with the teaching profylontoat ««™ ^ although oftentimes we have J™ “neumption. poultry, wild fowl andother feathers and o^orSyne must 6. /Use.
wasdticouragingetltiprwentcimditions P edit other than It », yet we must I xt is a saving feature that quotations downr. I This caution Is necessary, as many persons
offer encouragement remember it lies in the pathway of duty “Q“tte urgely fictitious. Almost all An Irish whtlwale house wishes to deoelve purchasers by false representations,
ali the young^people in Lnd accordingly gird oareelvee “nd ^ds now being delivered or pro- pnMhaee dike oatmeal and deeite to be ■ ppnwBB'g PHI flBfllWHK
enter the profession. He predicted t at meet It bravely. I deced i„ some Induetrlee are on prices I placed in communication with Canadian M.J.COLLIS BROWNE S CHLUKUDIRB
at the *«d 7W a»n” Before taking our leave I would In ^ed by ordere accepted several montiia Exporters. u , , „ K-vice OhanosUor sir W. paqk wood
wouid be, between 600 and 760 app.i | behall ol my Mlow Undents extend to | ieQ neaily .y the iron works being | Inquiries have been received _ f« | rt.JduabUclyin Court that Dr.J.cOLLia
cants for licenses. next the cltizans of Fredericton, our thas tied up far ahead, the prices quoted birCh In cut squares for making bjb; BBOWNKwasnndonbtcdly theINYKNTOR

Premler Emmsreon waa the next fetthe klndi, manner in which we have [“dloate not ,t all what they are getting btoe; birch ln any length up to 1 foot ^r^^BODTNB.tlmt the whole story of
speaker and hi» bright and witty always been treated by them. ... bat what they see fit to aik ae • wey of equate, if it can be supplied cheaper defendsnt Freeman was deliberately un-
dre« waa liataned to with pleasure by wonld not be unmindfol of the “eItaslngl 0ldm which they cannot ac- than the imatier tisee at preient being regretted to say it had been
the large audience. , „___ , 1V. I teveral churchea and their paetore. We | c0Dt or alBe the bide of Impatient buyers] nied. Othsr woods, such ss osk and | TheTimet, Jniy is,IBM.

Mr. Henry E. Sinclair delivered the I flBn never forget the way in which theee I . ^ ^ nobody ready to deliver] beech, if cheaper, might be quoted In-1
have received us at all times and in this ^,°a qQtotttier. , . stead of birch, eo ling aa there ia no
-------- AA.* «...1. tn our Slav here. To 1 ^h7le there la a better demand for btIk on it.

OaasaviTHATTMk siowatuiie: jjfa A

^ ^0**^ ^Worcestershire Sauca.^

tHi^RlQINAL ^WOaOeeTEaSHWe.1

Agents—J. M. Denglea A Co. unfi C. E. Culaon A Co., Montreal.

1
printed I» 
Blue Inki , diagonally

IB thrs obkat; bpbcifio fob
DUrrhceu,Iz Colds Dysentery,1 Asthma, Choierai

the ILLUSTRATED LONDON S4FS

HSSîS
general appUeablUty to the relie! et a lam 
number oi simple ailment» form» it» beel 
rceommsmdation.

Bronchitis,-1

4W
M.J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHL0B0D1IB
^ Is a liquid medicine which assuages F Am 
of EVERY KINC, affords a calm, refreshlna 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervoas system when exhausted

M.J.COLLIS BROWIB’S CHLOBODUB
Rapidly ont» abort all attacks ol Spilt?*? 

Spann», Ooiio» Palpitation, Hystmla|______

T-jaai^tfiaf’Ssat -
¥35ô»S.“ KTJW
Mark. Of all chemists, la. 11-2d„ 2a. M.
end 4a. 6d. _____

BOLE manufacturer—QR.J.COLUS BROWNE'S GHLORODUE
“ Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE ln Near- 
algie, Sont, Oanoer.Toothaebe, Rhenmatlsm

I0OnWelmQral3yl«rof life h« «lippedI ^^dVd madi to our stav here ....................................................................

•way. One more year cf work la done. the ladtee of the W. C. T. U. wo extend WQolen goodBj that price» of eome have
SSOrantEtnaaMJ, I. DATEHPORT 1 LONDON. W.Ei •way. one more jeer ... i the ladtee oi tno v. ». --—r-i w00ien good», eo that pnceioi some us »= i ------------------«-------------------

The members of another our beet wlehea for abundant P«wP*rlt7 I advanced, it ta not yet possible »o dto-1 Hxamlnationa tor Druggiete’ oertlflcatee.

na yesterday that we, a band^ol young I pi1tUbbbb which it aflorda weeitend oat I 7_d traden who believe that I day in the Natural nutwy
people, met in this hall for the first time. I heBrtf[jt thank» for the kindly interest I mm, wm preaently be forced to pay hia I rooms, Market building. ^N®nU-3ve 
Then it seemed aa if the end lor which whleh they have at all times shown in I ^ BI8 uung the asms risk they did I candidate» preaented tb*™l®^®l ,°d ef2 
—« «are all striving waa in the far I _ iiBie I Pj -, .cot g not realizing the I amination—13 for preliminary and lzfuture; but today we folly reallzi howl Esteemed principal, members of the I . , stocka held, fbe cotton market I for the final. Aa each subject w- s finleh-
quickly time rolls sling,and u we stand flenlty. instructors of this Mey-time of ■ jJJ ,d^^ B sixteenth without other I ed. the examiners mark®J*‘^ Papers, 
upon the threshold of anew life we find onr ifTBt_yoe: more—friends—to you I reM5n than the great demand for good», I and ao were able to aMounce^the reeol.e 
onraelvee forced to speak that final word I we IBy farewell. If within our heart of I b . |tQck| 0j cotton here and abroad are | after a session laat Thurtday. Of the 
farewtl'. Although the time eeeme beatta7today a shadow of aadneea steal) b°,“ Bnd the Financial Ohroniele eati- 13 who tried the prellmln«ry examlns- 
ahort since first .« gathered here »■ “”««. our joy It la at the thiugbta of *****, decrease of only 3.2 per cent tiens but three passed-Ortie G. Price, 
atraegere yet today, aa friend., we are fBee^, ,oa^ ,ho for a tew brief months “"*** aecieeBB of Sussex; H. C. Ryan of Mary., and
remlned very forcibly that another year labored foreur eaker. I shipments of boot» and ihoea from I Allan Hamilton, ot Hamptom. Fooz
of life has glided by into eternity bear- _ the Bympathtee yon have shown theeae™ faU behind those of three of the 12 eandidatea paaeed the . J.
ing with it, never to return, many privi \h“D\V for eachkmdiy word, each silent t TBn yeerB ,nd bnt Hightly exceed Ryan, of Fredericton, T.J. Darlck. oi 
leges andopcortunitlee. , , token t ______ thnss of ,hree others, though 11 percent 8t. John; V. A. Peek, of HUlsboro, ana

who have gathered here to bid os God-1 _,, T u.h.if nt mv fellow I declined 2 cent», closing lower for the 1 Brown, M. V. Paddock, L. water
a pee d,” ae we go forth from here to be-1 Fain weald I, in a|. | _-k Against all accounts of Injury ia | Clarke, and Dr. F- C. Allison,
come the Instructor.of the youth of our stndento and myself, exprass ttograti- ^udX,that western receipts were ------------—----------
land. For • short time I wU ask you to EtojWnr T fpr the week, egalnstl influenza and Ventilation. I m filled each month from eover to cover with deUghUn
fellow mein a brief review of our eehool wojde can bear you only a email par. o B thB gIB.t crop of last year, -------------- The Gentlewoman mStter and
year. On the morning of the first day of P0'8/*1® atB ” Thl hoar of parting has and at current low prloee such receip s MmoBpheiio imparity, says the Lan- lng «rial and short stories, sketches and poems are alloriginal and by pop»
September eighteen hundred and ^““X^.Soutto take that step would be inexplicable lUrowerareally 1 p j reBp0n.ible for the re- liar others, 
htudred eage* young w’SMfillid ou, youth withjeyo-s e^tad > eld. JfN-A 0f l^fluenz,. “If the

rr&ramti ï.rrt=:. _

As we look back over the part montoe sacred memoriee o tradition», lta of reduction In yield are weakened ln WBJd'0 cf tbe inleotloua forms of ee c.llad WardHoweyohn aSyfoen. B. F.iraoy^ra w^BnAgjr.

sss &ES Ev'^r iSr
sssa &sra?«sariæsf--si ----------

“"lSZ§0:i| 1 ££'SSSH?1I aMasrap—■—
SC the beat activities of „Not chanoe ot b'.rth or place has made us 11,lt Iew*
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$2,00 FOR $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
America’s Greatest and Best Journal for Women.

HANDSOnELY AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large Pages (11x16), Published 

MONTHLY in New York City.

‘The following are some of the noted [contributors to 
The Gentlewoman :

I
i-'A

School. More than the 
have, on
•aide fr-m — . ----------------

glad to ete them with oe today to aid ln
in these our cloeing e“,cl*?r; t | To us tbe motto, "J

hie own any of our number. f^.2®““; fhè teoade* walks cf life to which in eommliaioner for

SSASK. •ffsÆ'S...........

For Sunburn. EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.■f
, Awaah whleh wtil remedy the eun-

------- ----------- . , inaulrlee at High oommualoner e Office, . acqaired by ont of door sports le
with the same hopes and fears and aspira- London. made by adding to twelve ounces of I 'The Gentlewoman, OHC year.

tions.” I -------------- elderflower water eix drams of common I ’ * jj,S5 I The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one year
**w“ ,f "H‘ Tnn " Canada ln Ixmdon, | clear and loft aa a baby’s. j N0T delay or rail to take advantage ot this great _o«er, tor never be tor

was so mneh offered tor so small a sum.
Address all orders to

ALL FOR}
$100»•• •

lure you m»y we „ A1_ , . I during the month ot April:— ----------------
Thla afternoon we meet for tha last Th„ namee 0f exporters ot birch spool fcg--------^ " ato J of Borneo

uii|m»nww, —— -VT~ • -»f^k with re- I Ume *■ eioenneeee. ---- I wrmH from OoebOO and the maritime I and Juliet is re-at home, returned to onr work wn ra ^ h#rea(tBr may ubori„ the same field wood nom vtoeuw » IT) peated every day
mowed vigor and ene^y fully rot 8 0, ,0uVity, bat now. for the last time, w« | province» are asked for. I 1 | i fn modern life,
that the hardest ,P“‘ . ®* have gathered in this hall aathe elaaa of I An inquiry has been received from one I ' % LiNRAwL. with the «oep-
courea yet stretched baton» u*. ^ whieh hltbert0 common interacts , toe paper trade journal» for the namee tjon that Juliet

wasety, which he», In tbe part years *■.2* ibide, faithful to those supreme otliga-1 era ol turnery and domeet joinery ve much of I Mostbeal, June 7—The Grand Trunk

s»»Rsasw!Æa: 3S&a^.,»ah^,t«g5S3B SEsE
■ peaking received til the debating aodety j “Dear, dead memories, these of months I 8°^ mana(,etnre of ln h?n^™h*.^ bom^Tn i^oran« of "tlei'/causc. Their Lgned In black and white.

W 11 prove a great benefit to all who par- TUI b^death’s hand, or times, or duty’s oaU I weighing and aMk fllllpg machlne whiCh I continuancc means death or insanity. This I-------------- ---------------Sfêrt&SsSïK s - SSSSStiSiBSS i _h^fisU7 «^rutia^n^rat r B,t.£

Society and in whleh we took part for Yea, I having for Canada, aud^woald like to f>^dot?thi. and more, it acts directly on c„2nted to reconsider
the first time in the actual working* of awkwàrd^reerêtmi, will our thoughts be I baT6“ e namea of poertble ihippira of tjoi dtliclte cœcerned and makes 18°T*f°[°*°t . th pialflB eatie pr0.
a legislature. Thla organization among cast.” 1 oatmeal, packers of canned and dried 1 them strong and healthy, it banishes the I ita attitude toward the raeme eabe p
the young men ia oee whleh will make I The governor goner* l’o silver medal I t,aite and manufacturera of brooms, I usual discomforts of the expecunt period I aatha result of argentreprMO

privilege of actually engaging ln It. I T'mÏÏ1 Lnniae Burpee, of Glboon, won I An inquiry hae been received through I w R Maicoim, Esq., of Knobei, day oa. Art, - '
’ The next Important factor ln «»• thegoveraoigenMiRi bronie model tor the ege2t of the *"*”£“* th%rt^f°L?crhiTt£’kt™e^.voPrit,
Normal school lira la the ohoraa club 1 th highMt profeesional standing in the I gow fr0m a firm who are ptapmi. to I g^KripUon.' This strengthened her entire sys-
and literary eooiety which waa organ- :b®,“.18, p oorrmpond with exporters of tMkeye for child-birth, to her was very easy being
toed about theaamo time aa the debat- JanlOT clMf- —--------------next eeaeon’e eupplles. They have Attended with little win onr ba^Rnth is thir^ i qiiawa, June 8—Cadet battalions may

JBSST!1 • “ s**1-rsSrSs*,JSr— SSfeSiSs.'SsytSE
s?.’trs.1sasr."«M"T^ pfaiSÇJgsrSES ssifasssnggS “5=51^1
getlc instructor in music. A short I »rVJ>10,000Ladies. Safe,effector I ,epreajnt them in jute and linen I ^c'hv"drin into my family but one timr—at birth I
time aeo on the evening Of ^ ^-nîw.rT,^SFèrtasati>Mixtures, pills and I geode. I ofP0-jr baby."
May 25tb, a tight entertainment, {“Jetions are dangerous. Fries. No. M1 a firm ot wholesale manufacturing op- R cheeks. The rich, pure, red blood
which had been prepared by the mem- box; no. z 10 degrees stronger W perbox-^j tic|a 0Cientitic Instrument makere and of hc^uh makes them. Keep the blood 
hern of this society outeide Of the l or 2. mailed en receipt of price andtwo^^ vtieh to be placed in Com- pure and you will have them. Constipa-
dailv routine, wee given In this hall, ae 8^-pn0s. 1 and sTold ana recommended by »U maa(Cgt(on with firms in the dominion tion callSp3 pèt^cure it°promptIvand ^er-1 enddenly thle afternoor. Mr. Daly’s
a tilzbt remembrance of the many kind- responsible Druggists ln Canada. open to do business in tnese liner. Pleasant Pellet - v. p They Fare death was due to heart failure. He ai-
neeeea of the citizsnee.own during their John An enquiry has boon received from a “mbie and perfectly harmless, rived here last tiatarday and was stop-
stay in Frederic tor. The class of 99 Bollln StJ,Johabr espo ■ drug 1 Swedish firm for Canadians open to ex- o?hergpin acts so naturally and per- ping at the Hotel Cintlnental,
has not been behind in classes of pre- gists;and n W. C. Wilson s ■ * I port aspen weed for the manufacture of kctly Druggists sell them,
viooe years in the line of journalism. Wet.

I.»

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
IST.’ JOHN^N. B.

X Sign of Good Times.Strike Henewed.

Mcntbbsl, Jane 7—The Montreal 
Street Ra 1 vay Company haa decided to 
Iterates the pay of all tie men by a sum 
aggregating $25,000 per annum. The 
men will get also $1,000 free insurance 
each for accident ou or off duty and half 
that amount for total disability.

The Chatham Pilots’ Trouble,
England to Assist the Cable.

Chatham, June 9—The pilote claim 
that the new pilota have been illegally 
appointed and ao have placed an Injunc
tion on them forbidding them to net. 
The investigation ia adjourned until 
Monday._________

Heavy Mining Transaction.

x

1
Ottawa, June 9—One of the largest 

deals ln the history of mining in 
Ontario was concluded this week when 
H. J. Bearner disposed of the Zenith 
mine at Rossport to the Grand Calumet 
Minin* Company tor th» Bum of $254,000*

Provisions for Young Soldiers.

ssegaaa?
> w3~3Æ3S5

open free, stem wind sod set, 
gold plsted, hsndsomoly en
graved. It looks like s solid 
gold wstch. Is fitted with » 
T - Jewelled American Modd 
Movement that we warrant U 
give goed eatlataction, and 1* 
Just the watch for trading pun. 
poses. If after careful exam
ination you find this watch to

w riLYSFHM
f charges, and It Is yours.
Terri Watch Ca„ Toronto, Ont.

I Augustin Daly Dead.

Pabib, June 7—Augnitin Daly died
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MILES STANDISH’S COURTSHIP.hail-day’i pay, or working ep till 5 

o'clock. On Friday Mr. Slmma waa In
formed that, nnleaa laat year’e arrange
ment wu con tinned, the emp'oyee wonll 
go ont. He gave hie «newer Saturday 
against their demand, aa it won d cot be 
justice to the handa working piecework. 
The others knocked ofl. The broom fac
tory will be shut down Monday, bat the 

, brush factory continues work.

Ths Twelfth or July—The Orange 
order will have a mammoth aggregation 
of members in St. John on July 12 in 
celebration of the day. They will 
from many provincial points. Folly 20 
cars are expected from the p rt of the I. 
C. ti. country north of Moncton, while 
there will be a great gathering also from 

, points between here and the railway 
town. Woodstock, Fredericton and 
other placée in that section will also 
send large delegations. There will oe a 
parade here, expected to surpaie any
thing of recent years.

LOCAL NEWSTHH MABKNTS.SXÜGGLHG IT ST. STffHBI. Bevlaed andoorrected tor the Weekly 
grapn —on woo* dj Be » inouon 

Onmml—lon Merohsnte, stalls • an* 
10 City Market.

TOO.
Cerleue Old Poem Brought to Light by 

a Brooklyn School Principal.

A. A. Ashman, principal of Public 
School No. 67, furnishes the Brooklyn 
Citizen with the following literary curi
osity :

During several yaare there was pub
lished in Lanslngburg, N.Y., a small 
magazine called The Antiquarian. In its 
issue of December, 1847, it published 
this poem, stating that it was copied 
from the New York Rover, and also 
with the following comments:

“About this singular production s 
word or two seems neoeasary. Whether it 
be really a genuine antique or a more 
modern imitation is a question for orltles 
to discuss. We can only throw such light 
upon it as we happen to possess and euoh 
as the document bears upon the face of

“In order to ascertain whether the 
ballad was founded in -truth we have 
turned to some New England chronicles, 
and find that the whole story is true to 
the letter. Captain Miles Standish did 
come over In the Mayflower, and bis 
wife’s name was Rose. John Alden and 
William Mullins were among the num
ber that came over in the same vessel. 
William Mullins bad a daughter whoso 
name was Priscilla, and the main inci
dent, according to the chronicles, occurred 
precisely as related in the poem.”

This is the ballad :
Miles Standish in the Mayflower came 

Across the stormy wave,
And in that little band was 

More generous or brave.

Midst cold December’s eleet and snow 
On Plymouth-rock they land;

Weak were their hands but strong theif 
hearts.

That pious pilgrim band.

Oh, sad was It in their poor huts.
To hear the storm wind blow.

And terrible, at midnight hour,
When yelled the savage foe.

And when the savage, grim and dire.
lids bloody work began, ,

For a champion brave. I have been todd. i 
Miles Standish was the man.

But. oh, his heart was made to bow 
With grief and pain full low,

For sickness in the pilgrim band 
Now dealt a dreadful blow.

In arms of death so fast they fell.
They scarce were buried;

And his dear wife, whose name was Roe* 
Was laid among the dead.

H'is sorrow was not loud, but deep,
For her he did bemoan.

And such keen anguish wrung his heart 
He could not lie alone.

at. John Markets. Creditors of Mi. Richard Rodgeil 
hive ajreed to accept a compromise 
offer equal to about 26 cents on the del-

More Details of the Incident Which 
Resulted in Officer Hitching. Re
ceiving a Paralytic Stroke.

PROVISIONS.
Am. clear pork f bbl 
Pork, mess..
PEI prim.
Fist® DSSf.
extra plate beef. .
Oheeee, factory, new. — 0 lot “ OU 
Better,»; », dairy.-.—-« o 10 to 0 18 

" " creamery........ 0U “ 0 a
Bard, tube pure —, —, 0 0T1 " 0 08
Lard, compound — — 0 071 " 0 071
Une, r dosen. Creek. — 0 11 •• 0 00
Beanè, white — — 110 " 1 »
Beene,T.B... .— .... 110 “ 800
Eerptlan onions < new )per lb . <1 03 " 0 08 
Bermuda onlone, per crate.... 1 80 “ 1 40

FISH.
Oodllab, medium, F 100 M». 4 00 "4 10 

“ larger.V100 Be — 430 " 4 30 
Pollock, V100 be..... —300 " 3 10
Herring, Bay, Vhf-bbl — 1 90 •• 2 00 
Herring, Rippling... — 3 10 "3 30
Herring, OanaefaV.. -«.6 00 "6 36

“ “ hl-bbl — 3 76 "2 85
Herring, Shelburne, No. L— 4 60 " 0 00 

" •• No, 3—, 0 00 "
Shad, V half-bbl_____

Meea.......---------------
BRAIN.

Gate, Ontario, —
“ Provincial —

Split peae-.
Pot barley..
Hay, preeeed 

BIOS.
Arracan, Vewt —
Patna ..—

ex ear ex nor
...16 oo to 16 60 

—14 26 " 14 60 
pork,Pbbl 1*00 "ISM 

—IS 00 “ 18 60 
-.04 00 «16 00

Beef Tongue, P » — —onto 010 
Beef Boaete, P » ohelee —SU “ 018
Beef Corned P».------- —AM « 0 III
Butter, eholee dairy packed- 0 18 " 0 18 
Butter, fair — — — 011 " o 16
BaeonP »..— ..— — 0 U to 0 18
Butter, roU —. ..— — 0 IS •• 0 S3
Chicken* Ppair ..— — 0 80 « 0 80
Cabbage each.. „ —. — 0 10 " 0 18
Ducks p pair... .—
SgglPdoe____  — —S0 12 "SOU
Eggs, henery —. . — —OH "0 14
Fowl P palr — — — 0 50 « 0 70
Hams P»...... ...... — 018 o 15
Lard, In tube... —010 " 0 13
MuttonP»..,. — —.. 0 06 " 013
Pork P » (salt). ..— — 0 07 " 0 10
Potatoes p bbl..
Potatoea P peek ..—
Shoulders P » -
Turkeys P »................—
Turnips P peek. —..

e e« e-ae• e-e-e
1er.

Marins Examinations will be held 
here ^*dneflllll7>b? Cept W. H. Smith

Cablzton Salmon Pond —Fishery In- 
ipeotor O’Brien has nearly 300 fine 
eelmon in the Cerleton pond and each 
day adds to the number.

Stocking the Lakx.—Oa Thursday 
evening Surveyor General Dunn end Mr. 
D. G. Smith placed 20,000 young trout 
from the Miramlchi hetcheriea, la Loch 
Lomond.

Street Railway to suspinbion Bridge 
—The Touriet Association hsi passed a 
réédition favoring the extenoion of the 
street railway aervlce out Dongles 
avenue.

About Consumption.—A public meet 
Ing in the intereete of the movement to 
■temp out eoneumption will be held 
about the 22nd inatent. Lieut. Governor 
McOlelen will preside.

Export of Frebh Salmon — Fit day 
morning, the steamer State of Maine 
took t) Boston 39 boxes fresh salmon 
containing 7,800 pounds. Larger exporte 
of this fish ere exoected to follow.

Thbough Nova Scotia —Mr. T. W 
R aim ford, canvassing end et Ilectiog 
agent for Thx Telegraph, is et present 
in Nova Beetle. Subscribers ere aexed 
to pay their oubiciiption to him when 
he celle. _______

Going to the Gold Fields.—The Vic
toria, B. C. Ccliniat oi June 2nd eeji: 
Eugene Boucher, from St John, N, B.,ii 
■ guest et the Dominion while he selects 
hie outfit for a mining expedition. He is 
bound for the Atlln gold fields.

Customs Seizure. — Customs Officer 
Shanghneaay made a seizure recently et 
St. Stephen of a large quantity of label! 
end capeulee, which had been concealed 
In bags of rage end were being shipped 
to this city from Ce I lie.

St. Stephen, June 10,—Officer Hitch- 
Inge, who sustained s paralytic stroke 
while making a seizure of smuggled 
goods last week, etlU remains In a criti
cal condition. Aa nearly as can be as
certained it appears that on Wednesday 
night Customs Officers O’Sheughneeaey 
and Hitching! were on duty at the Union 
bridge. A teem crossed from the Amer
ican aide, which wee recognized ae be
longing to Harry Haley, of Mill- 
town, end driven by the owner, 
who wee accompanied by Henry Berry.
The officers ordered the driver to atop 
but this he did not do, continuing to
wards Milltown. Hitchinga succeeded 
in boarding the teem, threw ofl one bar
rel of beet; which Officer O’Sheughneeey 
took charge of. After a tussle with Berry 
the officer pot the beef aboard en electric 
ear, and brought it to the St. Stephen 
we rehouse. In the meeetime Hitchinga 
took pceeeealon of the teem. Heley 

j limped ofl, end as he has trained hie 
hone to go without hemeee he de
liberately took the bite out o! the horeee 
month, end struck the animal a blow 
which started it into a run. Hitch
ing! held on to the reins bnt 
aa the bite had fallen on the 
breast oi the hone he naturally coaid 
not control him. Fortunately the grey 
is troubled with the heaves, and practi
cally stopped alter running to the water 
tank at Milltown corner. The officer! 
quickly pat the bits in the hone’s 
month and started bask to look for 
O’Shaughneeey, drove as far ae the 
Union hill, turned, end when he rnached 
the Maxwell corner et the Union he wee 
stricken with paralysie of the side. He 
retained consciousness, although unable 
to talk.
waa boarded by Haley and Barry,
Who quickly drove to Milltown, Maine, 
put Hitchinga in another team and 
drove the offioèr hack home, leaving 
him on his doorstep, when O’Shaugh- 
neeey end Constable Glees found him 
and carried him Into hie home.

In speaking of smuggling across the sultana.—, 
border it may be noted that the eollec- durants, v i 
ton of this port end Calais last week re- 
calved e contribution of “conactenee ênedappiee ,,,

Evaporated Apples—
Evaporated Aprloote..............
Evaporated Peaohea.
France...... ....
Lemons, V box —
Ho.........
Dates, boxes 
Grapes, basket ....
Pears, Aura....
Measlna Orange» — 
Pineapples 

MOLAB8RB.

.... 0 80 « 0 80

come
1
' .... 136 " 1 SO 

... 0 18 “ 0 30
— 0 08 " 0 10 

0 IS " 0 18 
....016 " 0 16

OOUMTETMAEKBT, WHOLESALE.
it.BEgSv-ëïjïlB

Buckwheat meal V OWL.
Batter (In tube) V *.

(lamp) r ».
Batter (roll) > »
Beets. V bbl....
Calfskins Plb ...
Cabbage P dos..
Chickens A fowl 
Carrots V bbl..
Eggs per dOMUei ■»»»»«
Hides P »....... ......

ooo
— 4 00 " 4 60 
«. 6 00 *• 0 00 — 1 36 « 1 60

— 0 13 “ 0 16 
—. 0 14 " 0 16

0 16 " 0 18 
.... 1 00 “ 1 00
— 0 10 “

— 0 46 » 0 00
— 44 “ 0 00
— 4 00 « 4 25
— 4 16 “ 4 as
— 760 « 8 00

Batter
Hopes as Fire Escapes.

o 10
0 75 “ 156 Bopea ae a mesne of descending from 

. the upper etoriea of burning buildings 
have so often proved to be ueeleea or 
wone then the tragical happenings at 
the Windsor emphaeizid rather then 
revealed the feet that the lewe in com
pliance with which hotels ere eqalpped 
with the laeet effective of fire escapee 
ought ell end instantly to be repealed. 
The coil of rope hanging by e window 
gives on the one hand en utterly un
warranted eense of security to the occu
pent of the room thru die figured, end on 
the other a cheap and convenient excuse 

. ta the hotel keeper for not taking really 
effective precautions of construction and 
watehfolneii. It hee been shown time 
■ad time again that not one men in 
twenty, end probably notons woman in a 
thousand, can safely descend by a rope 
more than a very few feet. And yet for 
those who know how to nee them rapes 
are aa safe, aa comfortable and aa easy 
line* of travel from high places to low 
ones aa ere ladders or even staircases. 
The nninitlate invariably grasp the rope 
with e desperate clutch, end, hanging 
free from it, attempt either to elide down 
or ao down nend over hand. Fingers torn 
end burned put an end to the former 
mode of progression after a lew feet have 
been traversed In the former way, and 
the exhaustion of untrained muscles 
leads ae quickly to a headlong fall when 
the other system ie attempted. The sailor 
and the gymnast never let a rape slip 
through their hande, end though the 
gymneet dote occasionally go down one 
hand over hand, he only does it In public 
exhibition of powers acquired by special 
training. The average “men who knows” 
end the expert when he consolte his own 

nvenience grasps the rope et about the 
height of hie face, swinge one leg around

Life and D^TH-There were 20 mar- “heTunera 
riages last week, the births numbered pressure of the latter supporte hie whole 
20, the males predominating, being 13. weight by friction distributed over so 
The deaths numbered eight being one I«ie a surface that it amounts to nothing 
each from pneumonia, consumption, ir- *■ given point. Everybody has leen 
anition, diarrhoea, paralysie, cardiac fail- the trapeee performer descending thus 
ore, cancer of stomach, cardiac and from his dizzy perch, often without using 
renal disease. his hands at elf. The feet ie one requir

ing the exceraise of very little strength 
end of no more skill than any man or 
woman can acquire in ten minuter. In
deed, knowledge rather than skill is 
what is Indeed, end every human being 
over five years old ought to have It: Aa 
a matter of feet, however, the average 
hptel guest d ee not have it, and the 
chamber rope simply luree people to de
struction by preventing them from wait
ing for aeeietence.— [New York Timer

.... 0 60 “ 0 70
— 1 00 " 1 oo
— o to “ o is
— 0 06 " 0 08
— OU “ 0 18
— 0 15 " 0 16
— 0 10 " 0 13 2 00 “ 5 00 

0 60 “ 080
— 0 07 to 0 00
— 0 75 " ISO
— 0 06t " 0 00 
—16 00 " 15 Ou

0 25 « 0 36
— 0 08 to 0 10
... 0 08 " 0 13 
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The statement which has been made in 
England that the taxemeter, or cab-fare 
indicator, will quickly be introduced in 
ell the civilized cities of the world will be 
greeted with hearty weloome in this coun
try. It appears that in both Berlin and 
London, where the texameter has been 
adopted. It hee been ee popular with the 
"cabby’’ ee with the "fare.” The reason 
of this surprising fact la that thii system 
of automatic fere indication effectively 
end permanently increases the number 
offerer. Many penona object to ride in 
eebe because of the possibility of en 
altercation with the driver aa to the 
amount of the fare when the trip ie end
ed. All that ie put at an end by the text- 
meter, which ehowe, in i liin eight, the 
distance traversed and the fair to be paid, 
'Consequently more peieons are riding in 
eaba today than ever rode before, and 
the increase in the number of feres ie 
looked upon aa permanent The taxa
meter also enables the proprieter to con
tre 1 and check the daily receipts and 
efficiency of the vehicle or the distance 
covered by it. Moreover, since the ep 
peratni calculates the fare on the heels 
of the distance covered, the driver earns 
hie money quicker according to the rate 
et which he drives, e system equally 
profitable end agreeable to both pass
enger and driver. It ie said that the cab 
proprietor who has once introduced the 
fare indicator can and may no longer 
conduct hie balancée without it In 
Berlin, where the texemeter introduction 
at first waa strongly opposed bv masters 
end men, 6500 out ot the city’s 6500 flrat- 
oleae cabs are now fitted with them. The 
cab proprietore pay $L25 a month for 
each lrutrument
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\ Then to John Alden he did speak—

John Alden was his friend—
And said. “Friend John, unto- my wish 

I pray thee now attend.

u 06pr money” from some person evidently liv
ing away from the border. The money 
was received through the medium of a 
well known clergymen of this town.

Bonds Bought—Mr. J. Morris Ruble- 
eon bee bought from the county of 
Gloucester $10,000 twenty year five per 
cent, bonde leaned to redeem $6,000 ot 
■ix per cent, bonds now due and to pay 
ofl a floating debt ot about $4,000.

J

.1“My heart is sad. ?tis very sad. 
My poor wife Rose has gone. 

And in this wild and savage land 
I cannot live alone..... 000 ' 0 00BAILWAY DISCBIMUATIOH. CO.... 0 00 ” U 00

4 00 *' 4 6) “To Mr. William Mullins, then.
I wish you, to repair,

To see if he' will give me leave 
To wed his daughter fair.”

Priscilla was this daughter’s name;
Comely and fair was she;

And kind of heart, she was withal,
As any maid could be.

John Alden, to oblige his friend;
Straightway to Mullins’ went.

And told his errand like a man,
And asked for his consent.

Now. Mr. Mullins was a sire 
Quite rational and kind,

And such consent would 
Against his daughter’s mind.

He told John Alden if his child 
Should be Inclined that way.

And Captain Standish was her choice. 
He had no more to aay.

He then call’d in his daughter dear,
And, straightway did retire,

• JtfQphat she might with more freedom speak 
J-n absence of her sire.

John Alden had a bright blue eye,
And was a handsome man,

And"when he «poke a pleasant look 
O’er all his features ran.

....016 *' 0 20
-At a Meeting of the Interstate 

Commerce Commission it wee 
Learned That American Roads 
Had Discriminated on Flour and 
drain for Export.

Barbados, new........ —
Demerara. ...
New Orleans 
Porto Rloo, new 

FLOUR AND HEAL.
Oornmeal —
Middlings, bags tree- 
Manitoba Patenta....
Canadian High Grade Family. 4 10 "4 30 
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Oatmeal Holler —
Oatmeal Standard-.

SALT.
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' I'.'iV! Chicago, June 12.—Gee. A. Be breeder 
Clement B. Stein, F. L. Broebrich ant 
C. F. Rock, representing the Milwaukee 
Chamber of Commerce, representatives 
Of the railroads end lake states flour 
mille attended the opening session of 
the lnteritate commerce commission 
held here today. Among the intereete 
represented were the Chicago Board of 
Trade, Winter Wheat Millers’ League, 
National Miller*’ League end Milwaukee 
Millere’ League. Among the railroad 
companies cited to answer before the 
eommieilon ere the Baltimore and Ohio, 
Chicago and Grand Trank, Lake Shore, 
Michigan Central, Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe, Chicago and Weitern, Chi- 
cage, Milwaukee and 8L Paul, C. B. and 
Q., Chicago, Bock Island and Pacific, 
Chicago and Western, Chicago and 
Eastern Illinois, and Illinois Central.

Chairman Tucker, of the Central 
Freight Association, representing the 
eastern railroads jointly, wet first sum
moned to the stand. He admitted that 
there la e direrimlnetion In re tea on 

v grain end floor for export and for domes
tic pointe. It waa shown that there ie ■ 
rate ol 17 cents per 100 pounds for floor 
■hipped tor export, end a rate of 18 cents 
for wheat for .xporfc

Chairmen Tucker reed a table show
ing the re tee on grata and grain products 
from points in the Interior to the eat- 
hoard for export and domestic nee. This 
table presented the official rates and 
showed that there was little or no dis
crimination on grain for export and for 
domestic points up to February, 1899, 
The table also showed that the dleorimi- 
jiation wee first displayed In com rates.

— 4 00 " 4 20
— 4 00 " 4 30 Belgian Consulship—The resignation 

of Mr. Charles V. deBury ee vice-consul 
for Belgium at the port of S’. John hee 
been accepted. By decree of the 16th 
May the Belgian government hee ap
pointed Count B. V. deBery of Hetnenlt 
in Belgium end St John, N, B., fall con
sul, with jurisdiction in the whole prov 
luce of New Bronewiek.

Death of Mbs. Sxabs—The death oc- 
ctrred Friday night, at her residence 71 
Bf. James street, of Mrr. Ann Bears, 
widow of Mr. John Seen end mother o: 
Hie Worship Mayor Been. Mrr. Beers 
wee 82 years of age end had been en in
valid Lr the lilt quarter of ■ century. 
She le survived by elx ol her 10 chil
dren,

Biolsgioal Station.—The tenders tor 
the erection of a wooden building at Bf. 
Andrews, to be need ee e marine bio
logical station, closed on the 6th init> 
with Mr. F. J, Herding of the marine 
and fieheeiee department. Hr. Herding 
hee not opened the tenders yet, ee he 
awaita the arrival of Prof. Prince, who ie 
daily expected from Ottawa.

Property Matters—On Saturday, et 
Chubb’s corner, Auctioneer Gerow Bold 
the Hillman properties on Mecklenburg 
street end on Bt. George street, Cerleton, 
by order ot the equity court at the 
instance of the Nova Scotia Loan and 
Permanent Building Society. They 
were bid in by Mr. J. Boy Camptx 11 et 
$2,000. Theeale of the V. A. Stockton 
property wee postponed until July 8.

Back From Klondike — Mr. John 
Greer hee returned from Atlln in the 
Klondike country where he went with 
ex-Policemen Johnston end Mr. Domin
ick Hayer. The litter returned home 
some little time ego. Mr. Greer was 
taken sick with rheumatism and wee In 
Vancouver hospital for a time. Of the 
trio Johnson alone remains end wee 
looking for work when hie partner left 
for home.

Business Difficulties.—The assignee 
ie in poeaeseion of the grocery business 
of W. H. Anderson & Co., Fredericton 
N . B.Tfae business wee started in the 
spring of ’97, by W. H. Anderson and 
Attbur Thompson, who it wee underitood 
at the time invested sufficient capital to 
keep afloat. Keen competition, how- 
ever, was encountered end money wee 
lost while endeavoring to work up trade. 
—[Canadian Journal of Commerce.

Ticket Agents Transferred —Mr. T.
E. Henderson, I. C. B. ticket agent, 
went to Bt. John last night to relieve Mr.
F. E Hgnington, ticket «sent there, who 
ie off on a two weeks’ holiday trip. Mr. 
Lyons, of the freight office, Truro, takes 
Mr, Henderson's place in the Moncton 
office. ThJa ie the first time during the 
21 years Mr. Hendenon haa been occi- 
lylng the position of ticket agent, that 
ie hie been transferred temporarily or 
otherwise from the Moncton office,— 
[Saturday Moncton Times,

A Strike.—Borne of the handa at 
Meeerr. T. 8. Slmma & Go’s, factory went 
on strike Saturday. The cnetom in pre
vious years has been for the firm to give 
the hande a halt-holiday on Saturdays 
in summer, and not deduct anything 
from the weekly wage. In the broom 
factory there are hande employed by the 

_ _ ... , . . , day and others on piece work. The
on^oVtwo ol"H^?apVlSf Th£"on”t£rip«£ I 0*f°n. w“ Rl7e” 8 ,eWJe,ek? #«°

4 of tiklng the half-holiday and loilng a

■i m
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Benaers of Tea Tasting.

‘‘Tea testing,” said an expert to a New 
York Worll representative, referring to 
the fact that J. S. Wolf of Philadelphia 
had been made inoane by it, “is worse 
than whiskey. It acta directly on the 
nervee, brings on nasal catarrh and 
Insomnia. It has its (laves, like opium 
has, and finally the tea taater becomes 
mad. In this city there are men who 
make $10,000 a year tasting tea. Borne 
professional) get aa high aa $2000 a year 
from one tea house alone. In England 
the experts make anywhere from $15,000 
to $20,000 a year.

“Sir Thomai Upton, whohaechallene
ed for the America’s cup, owes hie weal! 
to a tea taster, who blended teas which 
he could sell for thirty-six cents a pound 
when prevlooaly the cheapest had been 
sixty cents a pound. With these teas 
aa leaders Llpton now haa seven hun
dred stores. Tea taeterejaet about ten 
year*. By that time their stomachs are 
rained, they have catarrh and they have 
developed an extranordinary love for 
champagne. To taste tea you put equal 
qaantities of tea leaves In asperate cape 
on e table with a revolving top. Boiling 
water is poured on, end the teeter, with 
• spoon holds the wet leaves to hie nose 
to judge the aromr. That la whet bring* 
on eeterrh. Then a spoonful of hot tee ie 
rolled around the mouth, but note wallow
ed. It ie tmpoiiltlr, however, to prevent 
some oi it reaching the etomech. This in 
two op three yeere destroys the digestion 
end tine the stomach.”

OOFFEK.
0onNS?Üsi1h,î;S5M’WO. SlIMkl DTAIULs ssm 
Condensed, 1» cans, per doe.

No. 8, seal brand.
Java, P», green..—
JtIDSlOti M

We Notice in ell the large New York 
joemela with pleasure the wonderful ad
vertising that the Abbey’s Effervescent 
Belts Co., of that city, are doing. They 
are well written end testimoniale from 
ell leading doctors embodied in eime. 
This wonderful preparation ie now being 
preicribed freely by all onr leading doc
tors here end every person should have 
a bottle. Aek your druggiat for it and 
be sure yon get “Abbey’s,” ■■ it hie no 
equal._______
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He rose, anti In a courteous way 

His errand did declare,
Ana said. “Fair maid, what shall I 

To Captain Standish bear 7 ”

Warm blushes glowed upon the cheeks 
Of that fair madden then;

At first she turned away her eyes.
Then looked at John again.

And then, with downcast, modest mein.
She said, with trembling tone.

“Now, prithee. John, why didst thou not 
Speak for thyself alone ? ”
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Oolongr Jennie—“Herbie, it ta/g here another 
octogenarian’* dead. Whet’e an octo- 
genniin!” Herbie—"Well, I don’t just 
tnow whet they ere, bnt they muet be 
ewfally sickly creatures. You never 
hear ot ’em but they ere dying.”—[Tit-

Ship spikes.
OAKUM.

English Nevy per»- 
American Navy per ».pwgHih h»w^.y|^iffj

Deep red then grew John Alden’s face;
He bade the maid good-bye,

But well she read before he went 
The language of his eye.

No matter what the language aald, 
Which in that eye was rife—

In one short mpnith Priscilla was 
John Alden’s loving wife.
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Customer “I see that cream color 
gloves ere the thing. Ie this the abide?”

Clerk. “Wait until I cell the hoir. I 
pay only $3 e week for board.”

Lmdon Costers’ Language.
London "ooeters” have a language of 

their own. Not that which la commonly 
designated “Billingsgate,” but a lang
uage of a harmless nature. There ie 
nothing very remarkable about it, its 
chief oharaoterletio being a palpable kind 
of back-spelling. In many matters a 
coster will speak of a half penny as a 
“flatch,” while “gen” in a shilling; but 
“tetioh guy” is eight shillings. “Coûter” 
means a sovereign, half a crown being 
given the somewhat unpronounceable- 
term, “flatoh-ynork. ”

A curious method of expressing mul
tiples ie shown by “erth-ewif-gens,” 
meaning 16 shillings. “A doogheno” 
means “a good market;” “dabheno,” a. 
bad one. “A regular trosseno" stands 
for “a regular bad one.” “Yes” and 
“no” are represented by “on” and 
“say.” “Tumble to your barrlkin" ex
presses “understand you.” “Flash it” 
signifies “show it." “Cross chap" means 
a thief. “Showfnls” is an equivalent for 
bad money.

“Do the tightner”—a very expressive 
term, the derivation of which is not 
difficult to understand—means “go to 
dinner.” “Nommus” . stands for “be 
off,” and “tol" is a “’share.” Such terms 
as “round the ’ouses” (trousers), 
“beano" (spree), “pearlies” (buttons), 
“Old Dutch” (wife or old woman), 
“dooks” (fists), “splosh” (money), and 
the like, will be familiar to most people.
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Baby's Face Solid Sore;
Exhibition Committees.

Entire Head a Solid Scab. Had to 
Wear a Tar Cap. Doctors and 

All Other Remedies Fail.
CURED BY CUTICURA.
My little nephew, John Staunton, was afflicted 

for two years with the worst eoree I 
over his body and face and head. His head and 
face at times were a solid scab. John was a piti
able flight, and he must have suffered dreadfully. 
Hia father used all the remedies that he heard of, 
and doctored with all the doctors. Everything 
was done for him. He wore a tar cap, alao, which 
did no good, but the little boy got no relief uniil 
he used the Cuticura (ointment) and Cuticuua 
Soap. Now he is a clean, healthy child.

P. E. FOLTZ, Pugh’s Run, Va.

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee held yesterday, the following 
committees were approved:—

Indaetrtel exhibits—W F Bnrdttt, 
chairman; H A Diary, T H Betabrooks, 
F E Holman, J D Howe, Allan Boho- 
fleld, W J Parke, E L Bising.

Natural History—Col A Markham, 
chairman; G U Hay, Dr G F Mathew, 8 
W Kain, A Gordon Leavitt, W Mclntoeh, 
C F Bo we.

Fruit end honey—B L Peter,chairmen; 
Major H M Campbell; Dr Geo A Hether- 
Ingion, H B Hell, E L Colpitis.

Agricultural products—8 8 Hail, chair
men; Wm Shew, M P P; 8 L Peters, 8 
Creighton, Joseph Allieon, D H Neee, R 
B Patohell, W MoFate, E H Turnbull, M 
H Perles.

Cattle, sheep and swine—W W Hub
bard, chairman; Wm Shaw, M R P, 8 
Creighton, M H Parles, John F Frost, G 
E Fieher.

Dairy product)—W W Hubbard, chair
men; B L Peters, J F Tilley, Major Hill 
Campbell, Hervey Milchel'.

P/681—R O’Brien, chairman; R A 
Payne, Dr Jae Hannay, John A Bowes, 
H G Fenety, E 8 Carter.

The chairmen ol several other com
mittees have yet to report to the execu
tive.

The live stock committee met yester
day afternoon. Mr. M. H. Parlee, of 
Bueeex, end Mr. B. Creighton, of Silver 
Fella, met with them end made a num
ber of recommendations regarding the 
prize list

The dairy products committee will 
meet this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

A number of specie! privilege applica
tions have been made.
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Street Railway Strike.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 10—The motor- 
men and eonduotore of the Cleveland 
Electric Railway Company declared a 
■trike at 4 o’clock thii morning, tying 
up the entire oyitem. At 9 o'clock thii 
morning the big eonacTldated made ite 
first attempt to run a oar over ite 1 ner. 
It bad proceeded bnt a tew hundred 
feet when It wai surrounded by otrikere 
and sympathizers, who yelled and hoot
ed . Then eggs began to fly, but the men 
on the car paid no attention. The Crowd 
■urged about the car and ordered the 
men in charge to join the etrikerr. The 
situation was assuming a threatening 
aspect when President Bryan ol the 
Amalgamated Association of Street Car 
Men drove up at a furious pace and 
urged the the crowd to do nothing to die- 
credit their cause. The men yltlied 
and the car went on.
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Aroostook F B, Nos land 2-.40 00 “ 46 00
No I.................. — —.80 00 “ 16 00
No 4...........................— —20 00 " 26 00
Aroostook shipping. —16 00 " lfi oo 
Common.... — —12 00 “ IS 00
Spruce boards — — 7 60 “ 8 00
Spruce scantling (unit’d) — 7 60 “ 8 00 
Spruce dimensions.. —.10 00 to 12 00
me clapboards, extra — .83 00 “ 40 00
No. 1........ -
No. 2.. ......
No. 8..... —

Instant Rblibf and Speedy Curb Treatment. — A 
warm bath with Cuticura Soap and asinele anointing 
with Cuticura instantly relieve and epeedily euro tha 
most torturing and disfiguring humors of the akin, scalp, 
and blood, with loss of hair, when all else fails.

Sold throughout the world. Potter D. and C. Corp. 
Sole Prop»., Boston. “How to Care Baby Humors," free.1
SAVE YOUR HAIR Ti,

for^belleisle.

Steamer SoringfieldThe Shamrock a Fine Boat. Definitions.
Church bazaar—A moral affair gotten 

up by women as an object lesson to show 
a man how easy it Is for him to get bis 
leg pulled.

Santa Claus—The patron saint of the 
storekeepers.

New holiday goods—Stock left over 
from";last year.

Haisin—One of tho few good things 
that come from Spain.

Stocking—A garment that is best filled 
if your parents are well off.

Bob sled—A present the small boy re
ceives the winter there is no snow.

Aunt—A kind old lady whose oxist- 
W H FAIRALL & Oo coco we remember about this time every

SfToSf Sretîie8tbx0FÔhDeMtiLS.Wc“hh ^istletoe-A plant that Is not as green 

price 8 cents in exchange for Oxiord Clothe as the girls you find under it pretend to 
and Yarns, or any description ot Dry Goods he. 
or Hats or Caps. All goods at close cash 
prices.

Having been rebuilt under the supervision 
of themost practical government inspectors, 
will leave North End. lndlantown, every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 13 
o’clock, local time, until farther notice, for 
the blue waters of the Belleisie, scenery un
surpassed, calling at all the intermediate 
points on the river and
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Londin, Jane 10—Mr. Charles Rnaeell 
telle the Aemniated Frees that all woik 
on the chtllenger is proceeding very 
emiotbiy and that a fiie craft is emerg
ing from Fife’s ideas, which are being 
faithfully adhered to, and that whatever 
her racing merits may prove to be, the 
Bhamro k will be ae perfect a model 
yacht in construction ae ever entered a 
great race.

Lathe, spruce 
Laths, pine
Palings, spruce — 

1UMBEX. Belleisie. relu nlng 
on alternate days at 1 p m. Freight and fare

Meals
New York — 
New York laths 
Boston 
Bound porta,

on alternate days at i p m. rrmgni i 
low as usual. Good accommodation, 
at all hours; Walters In attendance and a 
good time may be expected.

All orders attended to with promptness.
J. G. DOWNEY,

Manager.

taiiing VHto
____________ ket (6uo x) no
North Bide Cuba, (gld). . . — 
New York piling per foot, 
New York Urne, nom..— 
Canary Islands.... —— 
Boston lime, nominal.—. Almost in Despair,

“My wife sneered with pain and distress 
from an afleotlon of the throat caused by im
pure blood. 8he was almost In despair of 
ever obtaining a care, bat finally procured a 
bottle ot Hood’s Sarsaparilla and after taking 
six bottles of this medicine she was complet
ely cured.” John Wxoknab, Galt, Ontario.

WOOL BOUGHT.duals 0. »
Liverpool (Intake measure 
London
Bristol ChannelIe Your Wife IB-Tempered?

Examine her feet, and If she haa corns bay 
her PatL.tam’i Painless Corn Extractor. Home 
will then become an Eden. Much of the 
misery of tuarrled life la due to corns. Put
nam’s Extractor is sure, painless, and 
rompt.
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